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University tuition increases by $120 for Spring Semester 
B\ \lELlSSA \ICh.E:\R\ sat d. 

\ h 

Tuttton tees for all unt\·erstt\ \ludcnts \\tll 
increase • 120 thts Spnng emestel. P~e'>tdent Da\'id P. 
Roselle announced Lt-.t week. 

funding. the third in three ;cars. the university has 
already begun to transfer resources and reduce 
e:--penses to cover more than half the loss. 

The new fees are an attempt to maintatn the 
uni\ ersll) ·' already ex1sting programs. Roselle said. 
The funds· had already been incorporated mto program 
budgets and salaries and must he compensated to 
balance the uniYcrsit) ·'budget. 

Roselle said tuition bills reflecting the increase 
will be mailed soon. 

Many students are concerned with the latest 
increase. 

mcrease \\tll not Immediately affect many students who 
are paying for their own educal!on, because many are 
receiving loans. HoweYer. he satd tt \\.ill eventually 
result in a debt increase for these students. 

.. I'm not gomg to spend less money on my friends 
and family'just because tuition \\as ratsed. but it will be 
a bigger hardshtp for me trying to make enough money 
for each semester· s tuitton."" he said. 

Masten said although the tncrease is not dramattc, 
it could considerably affect students' expenses for the 
holidays. 

The rp,e tn tu!lton. the ftrst mtd-\ car mcrease stnce 
1991. wtll bnng tuttton fces to $2.6S5 per semester for 
m-qatc student' and 7.420 per semester for out-of
tate -,rudenh. Roselle -,rated in an e-mail message. 

The unexpected increa-,e is the rc-,ult of cut> m 
funding the unt\ erst!\ recci\ c-, from the stat<: of 
Dela\\a:;.e. he s;ud. The ;eduction. a S3.1 million cut. ts 
due to the •-tate · s unanticipated re\ enue shortfall. 

Junwr Callye :-.tasten aid although she heard a 
rumor that there nught be a tuition increase. she feels 
most students are ~naware of the upconung rise tn 
tuttion. 

"'We're already pa)'tng a lot."" she said ... Students 
who are paying for their own schooling or ''hose 
parents arc on a strict income already have tUition 
money set aside. and this additional 5110 has to come 
from somewhere.·· 

Roselle satd in order to help aid students 
struggling to meet the cost of tuttton. the Office of 
Scholarships and Student Financial Aid will work with 
-,tudents seeking financial assistance. 

Roselle said in order to compensate for the cut m 
.. l don "t reall) understand why they· rc mcreasing 

it. and they have yet to explam !I to the students."· she Freshman Chnstopher Odie smtl he beltcvcs the 
The office did not return phone calls regarding the 

tuitton increase. 

Revised air standards 
result in more lawsuits 

BY ARTIKA RA'\GA~ 

Changes mat!e b) the 
Em trnnmental Protecl!on AgenC) to 
the l\e'' Source Re' tC\\ pr<l\ is tons of 
the Cle.tn Air Act 1\o\ 22 ha\ e 
resulted in <;tate concern ant! 
em tronmcntal outrage nationwide. 

AIL :\lirzakhaltlt . program 
admtnt-.trator for the Delaware 
Department of i\atural Resource-. and 
Environmental Contrnl"s air quality 
management scctwn. sattl the "'C\\ 

Source Re,ie\\ pnl\ i-,wn' set a It mil 
on h<m long induqrial faciltties can 
operate '' ithour impkmenttng 
modern ,l!r pollut.on c·ontrol 
technulug). 

The law requnes pla111s to in-.tall 
up-to-date pollution control 
technolug) tf thq make 
modtficauon-. resulting in increased 
emissions. he said. 

Wtthout -.uch provistons. 
t.ltrzak.halili t--ald. the nation·s 
industrial core \\Ould be 
··grandfathercd ... or exempt frnm 
ha\ tng to meet current clean air 
reqUirements. 

The modifications made to the 
1'\SR pnn i'ion-. put loopholes in the 
prm:ess. he said 

:\1trzakhaltlt tdentified the four 
mmt controverstal changes maLic to 
the SR pro\ iswn' as: the plantwtde 
appltcability ltmtt. clean unit 
pro,·ision. changes tn hO\\ to 
determine whether an emi,sion 
increase has occurred and pollution 
control exemption. 

He compared the PAL to a 
bubble. where a single emtsswn limit 
for a specific pollutant ts applied to 
the whole plant. Such a PAL would 
be used at the plantwtde level anti 
alJO\\ for mcreased emJSston. from 
smaller ources wJthm the plant. 

The clean umt proviston exempt~ 
plants from tn>talling the best 
available control technology if the 
plant i> gtven clean unlt statu~. he 
said. 

The changes in ho'' to detcrmin.: 
\\ hether an ;mtsston increase has 
uccurrcd arc found hy averaging the 
t\\O most p11lluting ~ear~ from the 
past tlccatlc. and m.mg that figure to 
set an acccptahk emts-,tun ltmit. 
:\ltrzakhaltlt satd. 

John Kcarne). director for the 
Clean Atr Counctl of Delaware. ,aid 
the pollutton control cxcmptton 
allows a suurce to avotd ustng 
modern standards to clean all 
pollutants tf the source has Installed 
pollution controh for onl) one 
pollutant 

Kcarne~ re~erred to the re\'L swns 
J.s "the \Hlfst tiline dun.: t1• 
en\ in,nmcnta' 1a\\ tn th past 10 
ye,trs."" 
· He satd \\ hile EPA requtrements 
do neccssttate polluuon controls. 
loopholes tn the NSR pro' t-,ions 
would re,ult tn tncreased emtsswns. 

""The only reason [EP,\] would 
do this ... Kearney ... atd ... is to help out 
industr) fnends."" 

Communttie-. >urrount!tng 
mdustrial facilities are rhe ones that 
will feel the harm of this. he said In 
Delaware. ciue' with heavy mdustnal 
concentratton. such as Cia; mont. 
Delaware City anti Wilmington. \\Ill 
be most affected. 

He satd 44 U.S senators and 
more than 100 House representatives 
haYe sent a letter to EPA 
Admini ... trator Chnsue Whttman 
advismg agamst NSR revisions 

In addition. Kearney satd there 
ha\e been 41 pending law>uits 
against the EPA. 

.. These lawsuits are in ltll)bo 
'' a1ting to see ''hat the 
administration will do."" Kearney 
>aid. 

Marika 1 atsutam. senwr policy 
analyst for 'orthea.·il States for 
Coordinated Air C e :\.1anagement. 
satd StX states represented by 
NESCA.UM in the n0rtheastern 
regto'l ha\·e filed lawsuits against 
EPA 

THE REVtE\\/f!le photo 
Recent changes to the Clean Air Act have prompted lawmakers and 
environmentalists to protest the Environmental Protection Agenq. 

' ESCAU:\1 represents the air 
qualit) offtce for these states. she 
said. but the lawsuits are bemg filed 
by the attorney general"-, offtces. 

Tatsutant satd the NSR 
provts!Ons. before EPA revision, had 
been Imperfect. but felt the changes 
have created big loopholes. 

"The [!\SR program] could have 
been improved without being gutted. 
\\hich is what we think they are 
going to do."" she said. 

EPA matntains in its misston 
statement that one of the agency's 
goals is to protect public health and 

the environment. 
Dave Deegan. spokesman for 

EPA. said the revision~ made to NSR 
were done so plants could have an 
easier time complying with the law. 

Deegan said the revisions have 
been through an extensive amount of 
public >Crutiny. 

Kearney and other 
envtronmentalists disagree. 

.. In 1996, the Clinton 
Administration explored maktng 
changes to NSR. but decided not to 

see CITIZENS page AS 

AAUPelects 
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new leadership 
BY ADA.\1 BRYA T 

\"taft Rt'f111rttr 

The universny·s chapter of the American Assonatton of 
University Professors voted nursing professor Linda Bucher as it'> 
nc\\ president and professor Dantl Colton as chief negollatton officer 
in the clectwns held last week. 

It \\as the first AAUP election 111 30 years. Bucher anti educatton 
profes'>or James Raths both ran for the office. 

The AALJP 1s the faculty"s umon at the universtty. Colton. a 
professor of mathematics. will lead the steenng committee in 
negotiating contracts with the administration. 

The current faculty contracts last three years. Colton satd. It is 
left up to the committee to decide if they wish to extend or reduce the 
length of the contracts. 

The stcenng committee also arranges pensiOn and benefit 
packages for teachers. 

Gerald Turkel. professor of sPciology and currert pre ,ident ot 
the AlP. 1 hi~ term wtll enJ on DeL 'I. .mt! Buchcr"s v.tll 
ofl tCtally h.: gilt on Jan. I. 200.1 . 

The AAL'P represents all facultj members at the university 
regardless of thetr membership in the umon. 

Not all umversities choose the AAUP as their labor unton. 
Bucher said. The faculty dcctdcs tf thc:r want the AAUP to negotiate 
for them. 

As the current 1 tcc president of the union. Bucher sa1d she is 
famthar wtth the \\Ork!ngs of the associatwn. 

.. The prestdent overlooks the AAUP newsletter and maintains 
our chapter's office. as well as manages correspondence:· sh.: sat d. 

One of her goals \\ill be to tmprove communication between the 
executtvc counctl. the stecrtng commtttee. the department 
representauves and mdtvttlual facultj members. Bucher satd. 

·'The communicatiOn between all the different groups could 
definitely he stronger.·· she sattl. 

She hopes to use the newsletter. secretaries and the \Veb site to 
alle\'late the commumcatwn problems. 

\nother one of Bucher· s goal' 1s to arrange a set meeting 
schedule for the executi \ e counctl. she satd Current! y. the council 
meets three umes per semester. with the frequenCJ increasmg during 
election time~ and for matters of pressing need. 

''I would also ltk.e to rotate the meeting places of the teering 
committee."' Bucher said. 

The steering committee JS made up of 11 members. with 
representatiOn weighted according to the size of the college. 

Fifty-two percent of the university facult} are members of the 
AAUP. Bucher said another one of her goals is to increase the 
numbers of faculty participants. 

Non-members are not allowed to vote during the elections. but 
they are able to vote during the contract negotiatiOn Membership in 
the AAUP is entirely voluntary. she satd. 

The term of office for both the president and the chief 
negotiatton officer extend as long as the contracts of the faculty are 
valid. 

House of600,000 lights illuminates New Castle 

THe RE\tL\\/Stcvc Dundas 
A New Castle family has been decorating their house with approximately 600,000 lights and 
giant holiday figures for more than 20 years. The displaJ is one of the largest in the country. 

BY THEA INGBER 
.).tafl Hqwru·r 

The elaborate Christmas dtsplay 
constructed annually by a 1\'"ew Castle· 
County family has once again brought 
the joy of the holiday season to 
Delaware. 

Rich Faucher said he has been 
decorating his house on Red Lion Road 
for more than 20 years. 

ln the spirit of the holiday season. 
Faucher said he refers to his address as 
I Santa Claus Lane. 

"When l first became a dad to my 
daughter Kathy, I took her out lo sec 
Christma> decorations and 1 was 
broken-hearted to see there were no 
mteresttng Chnstmas light~ out. 

"So I went to the store and bought 
[approx1mately] I 0,000 ltghts to 
decorate the apartment we hat! at the 
ttme."" he sattl. 

Ltnda Faucher. his wife. said the 
dtspla] kept growing through the years 
because it helped restore the Christrnw, 
spint. 

.. It's tmportant because there is more 
meaning than just lights ... she sat d. 
"'It's a place to come and it doesn "t cost 
anything. but it brings people 
happiness'" 

Rtch Faucher satd the house ts 
decorated with approxtmately 600.000 
Christmas li gh ts of all colors and 

I 

styles. 
"When people ask. me how many 

lights I have ... he said. ·'!usually say. 'a 
little bit more than a lot.' " 

"It's a tribute to obsesstve 
compulsive behavior." 

The house is in the top I 0 biggest 
Christmas lights displays in the country 
anti is the biggest in Delaware. Rtch 
Faucher said. 

.. Tht 1sn"t small rime ~tuff."" he said. 
Rich Faucher said he also dresses up 

as Santa Claus each year. 
"I kept getting fatter and fatter and I 

knew I was destined to be Santa."· he 
satd. ··1 sacrificed my body for the 
k.ids ·· 

Lmda Faucher said the display is 
unique because it is a tradition in many 
people's lives. 

.. People that sat on my husband's lap 
as kids now bring thetr kids."" she satd. 

Rich Faucher said the thspla)' al~o 
conststs of fog lighh. pyrotechnics and 
10-fnot tall Christma> stock.in£s \\llh 
.:ach fanuly member·s name on them. 

Lmda Faucher said the display is too 
large to run on the electnc service of 
the huuse. and it requnes a whole 
service of its own. 

"It covers up and dmv n the house:· 
she satd. ··) ou name it, [the displa) I 
does it."" 

Ltnda S Faucher. the couple"s 
daughter. 'atd the dccorattons are a 
familv tradn:on. but -.he thinks they are 
to0 difficult to continue on her own. 

.. \\'hen I'm older l"il probably just 
do the lights normally."' she said. 
"nothmg as big as my dad."' 

Ltnla Faucher said her husband 
usually begms setting up the dtspla) 
after Halloween and completes it 
Llunng Thanksgiving. The whole 
famtl;. as well a~ netghbors and 
friends. helps out. she sa1d. but her 
husband creates most of the dtsplay 

Linda Faucher '>atd the trafftc bacb 
up all the way to Route 7. 

·'The crowd ts unimaumable."' -,he 
satd ... The displa) has been well 
supported h) the commumty .. 

Lmda S Faucher said her favorite 
part of the dt,play is sectng the 
peoples· laces and how they react. 

R1ch Faucher said the display ts 
tltfferent each \car. 

··[f you don't challenge yourself. you 
lose vow creattYit\ ."'he said . 

TI1e Faucher famih ·s Chn-.tma-, 
decorating style has been featured lln 
radio shows. h1v i'\e\YS and numerous 
other news arucle~ . 

··r belte\·e I'm blessed, and \nu"re 
suppo-.ed to gtve somcthtng back." 
Rich Faucher said. 

' 
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Resolution issued over North Korea 
B\ JOH'Io \1 \ IH.'HIO 'Io E 

The lntcrn.lttonal Atomtc ~nerg\ -\gcnL\ 
t"ueu .1 re>nlutwn tcque-.ung :\unJ{ 1:\.,l~L.t 1~1 
dant\ Jetath .tbout 11' ur.tmum cnnchment 
pn>g .1111 la-..t '' eek. 

\-.. .1 member nt the Treat\ nn the 1\on 
Prullfcr,ltwn ut \udL'.tr \\ eap<'I;,. 0-urth Korea 
and tt' 'thpected u'e <ll urantum ha1e rat,ed 
tnlefll.IIH>IJal O.:l>n<.:ern 

The B<l.tru 1>l G<ll ern or' fnr the lt\Et\. 
C<1111ptt,ed <'f rcprl·,entatl\ c' from 35 natwn' 
inl'ludtng the lmted '-it<tte,, \"llted unammously 

!'he re"'lutwn urge' 1\nrth K~.Hea tn 'h"'' 
\\ hether 11 ha-.. uramum. and it it doe,. comply 
'' ith the I \E:.A '-;atcgu.tn.l .\grcement. calling fm 
thl' natwn t\l ,fop ur .• ntum producrwn 

\cu,rdmg to the rc-..ll!Utwn. '\nrth Knn.:an 
,,ftll.:tal' anm,unc·cd tn latl' October that the) 
bclte1 e the o.;,,untr~ l' ··entitled to po-.se-..s 
nude. r '' eapnn' and .tn) 11 capon-.. more 

P'''' ertul." 
l \~A 'P''k.e,man !\I.trk G11 ozdeck) -.atd the 

B<>ard <lt G1>1 crnnr' repre,.,cnh a 'trong cro-.s
'ectton ol the gfl,hal l'ornmuntt). 

"There arc certain dtfferetH:es among 
llll'lllber-st<lle,:· he satd "Some 11 ant to push 
harder than others. hut all agree that Nollh 
Korea mu't come clean about 11 hat i., happcntng 
and compl) \\ ith It> obligations. 

"l::.ver) ) car. not JUst the Board of Governor'. 
hut our en lire membcr-..htp I of the 1-\L-\ I vot.:.., 
on a re,olutton that pas-es. calling \orth Korea 
l<l dean up their act. .. 

The re,olutwn ., getting more attentwn lhts 
)~ar. Gwozdeck.) satd. because of 1\orth Korca·s 
re..:cnll) rcn~aled uramum enrichment program 

It is bclie\cd l\\lrth Korea has pursued the 
cnrtchme n t program tn an effort to create 
nuclear "capons. he s<nd. 

1'\orth Korea ha-.. yet to officially re,.,pond to 
the rcsolutinn 

"In fact. we have not heard anything from 
1 hem... Gw(l;dec k) sa tel. ··we ha \"C 

commumcated 1\'llh them formally on sc1cral 
occaswns and we·Ye not beard a peep:· 

This come' as no su rprise to the IAEA. he 
satd. hecau'>e Nnrth Korea traditwnally deal.., 
\\ tlh the Cmted State.., dtrectly. 

Don Paarlberg. a C.S. State Department 
-.pok.esman. said the resolution ts seen as .t 

posittve development because tl mak.c' it clear to 
the North Koreans IHl\\ the L mted St.lh:' and the 
1:\E,\ 11 ant them to com pi). 

He san! the l ntted States 11mtld treat thts 
situatton dtiTen::ntly fmm the current sttualHln tn 
I ray 

"Ju..r bccau..,e 'orth Korea and ltaq arc 
named as \xis ot E1·il. we do not treat them the 
>a me. 

':;tel c Lat>lontagnc .• tnal) st at the Ct·nter for 
,\rms Control and Nonprollfcratllln. sa1d the 
Cmtcd States ts JU'-Iilied in u>tng diplom.ltll' 
taeltcs to rcsoll"c the ·onh K11rca s!lttatwn. a; 
oppuscd to ustng fDrce '" in the Lray slluatwn. 

S1nce lr<!q has prc1 !ously used weapon-.. <lf 
mas-.. dcstructton and repeatet!l) violated 
resolutwns. he sat d. it would be dealt 11 llh in a 
d1 fferent manner. 

"The) mak.e a pretty strong c,tsc lor "hy 
Saddam Hussein docs not deserve the lu'\ury of 
a dtplomatic C.S. approach." Lat>lontagnc satd. 

'"The public should be concerned about the 
North Korean uranium ennchment program. hut 
the) should a lso support President Bush's desire 
fo r a dtplomattc resolutiOn .. 

Services, rallies mark World AIDS Day 
B\ "\lk-."1 COY\ORS 

R 

The 15th .lllnu,tl \\ nrld AI OS 
Oa) 11a•. llhscneu tn Dela11are and 
in dlUntncs 11 orld11 tde Sunda) 
11 ith scmtnar,, publtc ralites. 
cnnccrr.. and mcnwnal sen icc-.. to 
r.use ,1\\"ar.::ncs-. about the need to 
elunm •• te stigma .tnd dt crimination 
facing HI\. and AIDS\ tcttms. 

AIDS Oda11"re Jlltned 'tate
ha ed churches w organize a non
Jcnomtnatwnal ,._:n tcc and 
c.lnJiclig'll 1 tgtl at the First and 
Central Prcshyrcrian Church in 
\\'ilmmgtnn ~lore than 75 pe<lple 
attended the scn·tcc. 11 htch al'o 
tncludcd a lab) rtnth 11 all 
spon,ored by the church· s Gay and 
Lcshtan . pirit Grnup. 

t>lary Louise lnzcrillo. 
assistant dtrector of AIDS 
Del a\\ arc. satJ the program atmcd 
to bnng AIDS all.arcness into the 
communi!) 

"Jt·, .111 opportunll) for people 
ll' cnmc together and remember 
those that ha1·c lost thctr lives to 
AIDS and to remtnd nur;dvc' 
about the current AIDS sttuatton 
around the world ... -..he -..atd. 

There are an c. l!mated -l.f.5 
mill ton people 11 ith the AIDS virus 
11 orldwide. ln7ertllo sell d. An 
c\lim.ned II.S million voung 
people age I ~ tu 2-l are II\ i ~g 11 nl1 
HI\ or ,\IDS. !\IOJeuwr. th1s group 
makes up 50 percent nf all nc11 
adult 111fecttons - appnnimately 
6.000 daily. 

In Rehoboth Beach. the Su~sex 
County AIDS Committee 
sponsored World AIDS Day 
actll"ltte-.. beginntng 1111h a bnef 
program at the town· s handstand. 

The program followed 11 ith a 
stlent candlelight march through 
the downto11 n area and concluded 

\\ tth a '"Sen·ice of Remembrance the cold weather and possibl) 
and Hope" at Epworth United because it was held the first Sunday 
i\!cthodtst Church on Balttmore after Thanksgi\ing. he said. 
Avenue. Ho\IC\er. Twilley exprcs-..cd 

It included the "Re.td1ng 1lf concern that a sense of 
.1\,une-.. ·· tn r.::membrancc of people complacency is a stgmficant cause 
11hohavcdiednfAIDS. for declining AIDS acti1tsm 

Steven Twillc). e'\ecutive throughout the nation. 
dtrector of SC·\C. said more than ··with new medication and 
250 names 11 ere read. The) treatments. people don't reel the 
tncludcd people tmmediacy of 
11ho once lived in ---------------· AIDS as the) did 
the area or a few year'> ago:· 

participated Ill "WI.th new he said. "The) 
Rehoboth Beach think. it's a~ 

\\ nrld AIDS Da} medication and ep1dcmtc in othet 
act11 tlic-.. 111 the countne-. ltl,:e 

treatments, Al'nca. and that 
tt"s no longer a 
p roblem in the 
Uni ted S tates. 
But it's very 
alive across the 
nation." 

name-.. were 1 d 't f 1 
added thiS year. peop e on ee 

"It·, \er) the immediacy of 
touchmg hc..:ause 

as each name IS AIDS as they did 
read we really There 

thin!,: about the a few years ago." a r e 
in d i' i d u a Is 11 h o appro" i mate I) 
are personally I, 700 people 
affected by -Stct·en Ttril/ey. exccwn·e living 111 
AIDS." he ~atd. directorof"thc Sussex County AIDS Delaware who 
"They're not just Committee have HlV or 
statistical A IDS. T11tlley 
numbers these ---------------- sate!. The Center 
were actual for Disease 
people... Control and Prevention reported 

The .tdtVtltc also fl'a ured .t that there a··· 162 ))27 people 111 thl 
dtsplay of panels from the '\amc; United States !.nng with the 
ProJect Memorial Quilt. spectal disease 
music and a presentation of World AIDS Day encourages 
·'Fragment~ ... a dramattc rcadtng people to re-commit themselves to 
that e'\pressed the stigma and A IDS awareness and to break down 
discrimmatwn AIDS victims deal social stigmas about the disease. 
11ith daily. 

In past years. the program has 
attracted 200 to 500 people. 
T11 illey satd Till-.. year. there were 
less than 200 parllcipant,. 

The drop 11 a' partly because of 

"There has been a long lasting 
stigma that AIDS ts caused by 
some had behavior or personal 
Hrcsponstbtlil) ... Twtllcy said. 
"AIDS should not he JUdged as a 
social or moral is,ue. It -.hould be 

treated as a heaith tssuc and people 
11 ith the di-..case should he treated 
as fellow human betngs ·· 

Olten. tnd11 idual' affected hv 
HIY and A IDS have been reJecteJ 
.h) their families. then loYed one> 
and thctr commumlle-... he said. 

AIDS-related stigma and 
dtscrimination is a barrier to 
cffecttvely fighting the IllY and 
AIDS eptdcmtc. Twilley said fe<tr 
of discrimination prevents some 
people from getting tested. seeking 
treatment or admitting to lo1·cd 
ones that they are infected 

I\ lost of the acttvillcs that were 
held around the 11 orld mcorporate 
the need to .:lumnate thtse harriers. 

"1 he Jotnt Ln1tcd I"'ation,., 
Programme on IllY/AIDS. which 
established World AIDS Day. 
supported several of the da) ·.., 
e1ents throughout the worlu 

An AIDS Benefit Concert wa-.. 
held 111 Botw.ana. In Bclan>'-. the 
rc,ulh uf a natwnal socwlogtcal 
survey on human rights of people 
ltl tng 111th HIY and AIDS 11a-.. 
made public. 

The t>.tamto amen Project in 
Paramaribo. Sunnam. orgam/ed a 
annual AIDS \\ alk.. In London. 
Physic1ans for Human Rtght'> and 
Medical Students lntcrnallonal 
'\"etwork held a conference called 
··L ''k. listen. Thtrk •• nd Stop 
AIDS.'' ,\ march wa' held 111 
Ethiopta 

At the Untted l'.'atwn-.. 
Headyuarters tn Nc11 York.. 
eelebntics. Lt\ offtctals and people 
hving with HIV /AIDS parttctpatcd 
in a tO\\ n hall event Some 
celebnttcs who parttctpatcd 
tncluded \\ hoopi Goldhetg. the 
HI\' positive muppet from Se-..ame 
Street tn South Afnut and Ann 
Curry of 1\BCs Today Slww. 

Philadelphia schools offer free STD tests 
BY KATE DOHERTY 

SwfFRe H.Jr 

Phtladelphta public htgh schools began offcnng 
free testmg fm se.xuall} transmitted dtseases to 
students 111 response to the high number of students 
found to have STD., at two city school'>. 

Je\en percent of \tudents recently tested for 
STDs at university Htgh Schnol and Edtson Htgh 
Sc.hool in Phtladelphta had positive test results. 

Flora T umer. specialiLed sen· tees officer for the 
SchOll! Ot-..trict or Philadelphia. sate! the 15 to 19 
ycar-ulu age group is rating the highest for STDs. 
'' llh girls twice as likely a' boys to test posmve. 

She said 11 hen the Department of Health 
.tpproached the schonl dtstrict with the numbers, the 
di ... trict grc11 concerned. 

This '' an alarm1ng rate for high school 
o.,tudents. ' Turner ate!. 

As a result. she satd, a program 1\as created to 
<lifer free Sl tcsung to all students in public high 
schools. Cn11er,il} and Edtson high schools 
ongmally offered the testing because they have 
aclll"e health re-.ource centers. 

Smcc September, three <lther htgh schools have 
started the testing. Turner said they hope to begm 
tc>ting in two other htgh schools before Chnstmas 

and contmue testtng tn two new sch•Jols each month. 
"Every high school will be 11sited thb year." she 

..,atLI. 
:-Jot every school had prenously utTered the 

testlllg becau<,c some did not have a health resource 
center. 

Turner said the schools are not pern11tted by 
hoard pohcy to provtde sex education outside of 
health class curriculum, so the resource center' are 
necessary to provide counseling. 

Carol Rogers. spoke,woman for the City of 
Philadclphta Health Depanment. sa1d they hope to 
tdentify teens who ha1c STDs so the\ can be 
~m~. . 

She said many people have no >ymptom'> and 
therefore are unaware that they contracted an STD. 
<:;TDs can he detected tlmmgh a urine >ample. she 
said. 

''It's free and pamkss. Rogers said. 
Turner said the school dtstnct plans to meet with 

htgh sehoul principab thts week. while a letter \\'Ill 
he sent to parents of the students next week.. 

The letter will inform parents that the schools 
1111! be offenng free te-..ting. It will also state that tl 
testing is not available in a student's high school 
right away. they hcll"e the option to visit a public 

health clinic or health care prol"tder. Turner sa1d 
If a student tests positive for an STD and does nm 

have a heal theme pr<l\"idcr. the Cll)' ''til prm ide the 
treatment for free. she sat d. 

In 2001. the Center lor Dtscase Control found 62 
percent of high school students to be sexual I) actm':, 
and 50 percent of women to be exposed to an STD 
before the age of 30. '>he satd. 

The results of the tests will he kept eontidential. 
as Pcnnsylvama law rcqutres mcdtcal infom1a11on to 
remain pnvatc bct11·ecn the health care pr01 1Jer and 
the indindual. Turner said. 

There will he a 20 to 30 minute presentation 
bc1ixc the test. she said. explammg 11 hat STDs arc. 
ho\\' they arc contracted. \\·bat the ')mptom> are. 
what treatments arc a1 ailahle and thctr cffecllvcness. 

The emphasis L\ on abstinence as the he<,~ 
protection. but if student' choose to have sex. safe 
sex shou u t1c practtccd. ;he said. 

Tcsttn~ lor STDs Is <llailahle in Delaware. 
although the state does not hm e a specitic program 
;uch as thts. 

Ron Gough. public information officer for the 
Dchtwm·c Department of Education. ;md 27 of 29 
high schools in Dela11are have a well ness center that 
will provide the te<,tlng tf asked. 

U TTED \IRII'\"ES FILES FORB \NKR PTC\ 
LO<:; \1\CiLLES \ lfnitcd Atrltncs hankruptly filing became 

,tlmo-..t cuta1n \\ ednesda) 11hen a lcd~ul panel reJected a '51 X brllton 
U.S. !nan guarantee that the c<trricr needed to al(l!d runmng out of 
rnone\ thl\ 11 mter f 

Dc~pitc Untted'~ luriou'> effort 111 r~ccnt 11ceb to line up S5.2 billion 
tn labor cost 'al"lngs in order to wtn .. pproval \lf the bailout. the Air 
Transportation Stahi!tzatwn Board satd the atrltne's rccmcry plan sttll 
"i-.. not ftnancially sound" and that 11 1\ould not put taxpayers· money at 
ri'>k. 

b·en wtth the loan backmg. ·· mtcd would f.tce a h1gh prohabthty of 
another hqutdity cri,is wlthtn the ne\t lc11 years ... the ·\ TSB sat d. The 
board was created after the ':;ept. II attack-. 10 JUdge whJCh atrhnes could 
tap '510 ht!lwn 111 guaralllccs that w.::re part of the mdu..,try's post Sept 
II aid package 

Glenn Tilton . .:hief exccuti1·e of Lnncd and ih parent. U.\L Corp. '>aid 
the group "d!'-appointed. 

··we 1\111 consult with our union leaders and other stakeholders and 
quickly dctcrmmc what step to taJ.;e n~xt." 

L'mted the natwn·s second-largest <mhnc behmd American has 
sate! 11 would file under Chapter II ~of the bankruptcy laws 1111hout the 
loan guarantee. 

If so. it would mean two of the seven large-..t U.S. atrlines \Hluld be 
operallng under bankruptcy protectwn. ·s Airways filed under Chapter 
I I 111 Augu't. 

Analy-..t Philip Baggaley of the credit-rating agency Standard & Poor's 
satd United will have to file for bankruptcy qurck.ly. 

"This is the final nail tn the coffin" 
As w1th cc:; Atr11ays. !Jntted's pa'>Scngers wotild not see major 

change-.. 1111111edlately. because a company k.eeps operating under Chapter 
11 while it attempts to reorganize. 

Ron Kuhlmann. Yice president of L'msys R2A. an a1 !alton consulung 
firm. said no one over the Chri;tmas season 11ill bt.: sigmftcantly 
impacted. 

But he and other analysts satd the longer-term tmpact of a United 
bankruptcy filing on the airline indu-..tr) would be p10found. 

Umted. the dominant airline lnr both husmess and le!-,ure travel only a 
fell. year-.. ago. 1\ ould probably make sh.trp cut\ 111 its flight schedule as 
creditors demand the earner scale back to consen·e cash. 

Pas-..engers mtght start book.tng oulstdc of L"nited. fearing the Elk 
Grme \ tllage. 111.-ha..,ed atrltne is too L.tl,ellled. ~1any of C nited's 
XO.OOO JObs would he 111 jeopard}. and their union contract~ could be 
scrapped. 

A bankruptcy lthng also "' ltkd) to leaw UAL's stock practically 
worthless and put an end tn Untied's controverstal JOUrney through 
employee stock O\\ ncrshtp. 

The carrier is the nation's largest employee-owned company. "nh 
workers controlling 55 percent of the share-.. Before the ATSB 
announcement. l'AL·s .,tock. ruse 7 cents a share. to 3.12, on the 1\ew 
York. Stock Exchange. 

Ed\\ard Gramlich. one of the ATSB'; three members. said these are 
hard deCISIOnS. 

··1 certatnly feel for the affected employees. At the \ame time. the loa n 
board has a rcspnnsihility to taxpayers. and to fostenng the longer-term 
health of the atrltnc mdustry ·· 

SUPRE\JF COl'RT B \TTLES 0\ ER C\\JPAIG Fl'\ .\ ~CE 
\\ \SHI GTO. Lll}crs ci,,!Jed \\edt e dJy 11 ldlr· ..:ourton 

the lirst day of a momcntou., case that will dctcrmmc the fate of the new 
campa:gn finance law and !tkel;v shape the fundrai-.mg machmcry of 
Amencan pol lite' for the future. 

Defenuers ;aid the !a1\. \\ hich bans the unregulated contnbulions to 
natwnal polttiCal parties known as "soft money·· and restncts interest 
group advcrtlsmg. is a legitimate effort to clean up a system hesmtrched 
by huge donations. 

Detractors called II .111 outrageoth ass.!lllt 1ll1 political speech that 1\ ill 
cripple partte.., and hmdcr the righh of groups and individuals to make 
theu l'tcws heard. 

At stake 1-.. the future of the bt~;ge't overhaul of the campaign finance 
-..ystem stnce the po>t Watergate reforms nf the 1970s .. \ftcr year.., of 
discussiOn and debate. the Btpartio,an Campaign Finance Reform Act of 
2002 won apprmal in Congres.. and became !a11 wtth Prestdent Bush's 
ignature in I\larch. 

Within hours of the stgning. opponent-.. filed \Utt to challenge the law 
as unconstitutional. Eventually. more than Xll pla1ntift\ JOined the case. 

The law·s central pro\ tsions concerning soft mone) went into effect 
on No\. 6. the da) after the midterm election-... 

On Wedne,day. proponents argued tn S. Di trict Court that the soft 
money han should remain. Roger I\1. \\'ttten. an allorney for the Ia\\ ·s 
sponsors. senators John :.JcCain. R-i\117 .. and Russell Fetngold. 0-Wts .. 
said this case ts about a situatwn where corporauons. umons and wealthy 
mdi \'I duals go to the parties to buy access based on the money they give. 

Leadtng the team opposed to the law 11a' Kenneth W. Starr, the 
former independent counsel tn the \\"httewater invesllgatton. He 1\Us 
joined by an arra; of First Amendment spectahsts and lawyer.., for the 
American Ct 1 il Ltberttes L nwn. the : 'atlllnal Rt tle Assnciatwn. the 
Amencan Federation of Lahor Ctlngr-c" of lndu,tnal OrganizatiOns 
and other groups. 

Thosc supporttng the legtslatiot~ included Seth P. \\'axman. a .,o(icnor 
general in the Clinton admllitstratllln .• tnd I·111yers for the Federa l 
Election Commtssion and the Justice Department 

After t\\o days of ural argumc'lh con..:ludc Thursda). a spcctal three 
judge panel i' c'\pe..:tcd to rule in con11ng \\ cek.s. 

While an appeal uf that decisiun appear' certain no matter whtch >ide 
pre1;.11 b. the trial court record \\til help frame the case for the ':;uprcme 
Court. 

Cnder the law, the case wtll go stnught to the Supreme Court for an 
expedited revtcw. expected to occur ne'\t ) car. The court could uphold 
the lm1. -..tnk.e it down or tn1altdate parts of it and allow the rc>tto \ Land. 

-compiled h\' Ashley Olsen allll Emcmld Chriswpher.fi·om L.A. Time~ 
and W(Hhin~tml Post 11·ire reports 

EE-DAY FO Police Reports 

FRIDAY 

Sunny, 
highs in the mid 30s 

SATURDAY 

Sunny, 
highs in the low 40s 

SUNDAY 

Chance of flurries, 
highs in the low 40s 

\ 

CAR DAMAGED BY BULLETS 
A c.~r \\as shot b) an unknown 

man at the Intersection of East 
Dcla11are r\1enue and Acadenn 
Street at approximately I 0 p.n;. 
.1\m. 30. t\c11 ark Police said. 

The llJ90 Ply mouth Laser \\<Is 
shot 1\ ith I I bulleh by a group of 
men dnving a sill cr LOnl"ertiblc, 
Cpl. Denms Am una., said 

The co111 ertiblc pulled ne'\t to 
the Plymouth in the left lane and 
opened lire, shattering the dri1cr's 
s1de wind1>1\. he . at d. 

The utsc ts 'till being actl\·e!y 
Llt\"Cstigatcd. Aniunas satd 

C\R \ \NDALIZED 
\ !'tc.::.:: of wood I\ as thfllll n 

t h rn ugh a car 11 111 d' \\ h) an 
unkno\\ n man on Wilbur Street and 
Prospect Avenue between 
appro xi matcly 2: I 0 and 2· 30 a.m. 

Sunda). \niunas s.ud 
A .f b) 4 11 ooden hoard 11 as 

thrown through the dnvcr·s "de 
11 tndm\ of a parked I 1)98 Chevrolet 
Tahoe. he satd . 

The damage tot,lled 
appm'\lmatel) 570. Amuna-.. ,atd. 

l\IAN K~OCKED 
l.i.I\CONSCIOl'S BY CANDLE 

A man 11 as k.nocked unconsctou; 
by a glass candle thnm n by anothe1 
man nn \\ dhut Street ,11 
apprn'\lmatcl) 2:0'i a.m Sund.t), 
\ntuna,., satd 

The 111 o men "ere lt!!htlll!! tn 
front of the 1 tctim's hou-..~ antl t1c 
man thre11 a gla-.., \Oil\ c .tt the 
l"ictim', face. he s,ud 

The m.1n \\ '" taken to the 
Chnsllana Jlo.,pnal v. hen he l<>st 
COnSLIOUSnes-... reCCI\'Cd a scrape 011 

his nose and a bump on the left '>tdc> 

of h" head. Amunas said 
,\ \\line" tdentilied the su;pcct 

.tnd arrc-..t 1\arrants arc pending. he 
sJid. 

:\IA:-; .\ SSAUL TED BY 
ROO:.ni..\TF 

A man 1\ as a;;aultcd b) his 
wumnwte on Gate\\ a: Dn 1 e at 
.tpprnxunatcl) .f: I 0 p.m. Sunda). 
Antuna-.. satd 

fhe rnommate confronted the 
m.tn ab\lUI a problem th at had 
.111sen tltc night before and punched 
.1nd ktcked him in the head. he said. 

The man rece11 cd a hump on the 
h.tck, ~cr.1pc on the shoulder and 
,·ut un the f.tce. An!Ull~h s.tid 

comprlul hr Blmr Kahora 
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States court Delaware smokers 
tn K \I'll-: (;R \SSO 

\ R 
Snn.II :'\c11a1J.. t.'stab]I,htn('nts said 

bu-.m('ss h.ts nl't hccn .Iffc.:tcd b) the nc11 
smokmg b; 1 rnplcmcnted I,Ist week. 

Ra\ '-.c;u c-.. m.mager uf the Deer Par!.. 
Tavern: S<Ud ll is tnu ~arh to tell 11 hethe1 
busmess 11 11l be .. fleeted. · 

'earle-. sa1J he ha-. sccn ad1 erti,emcnh 
fnr out of-state busmcsscs 111 Out anJ AbLH!l 
m:u:.t~mc that boast "Snwkcrs \\ clc,>mc" <HI 
the -top of the1r ,.d, Cltiscments 

Establishments .::loser to the stalL' line 
nl<t\ sec a quid.cr change 111 buswess, h(' 
said. hccau. c p('oplc ma: he lllllll' ltkel) tn 
gu Ill other st,tt '' h> smnkc 
~ Tn accommodatt: sn)(lkns. th~ Den 
ParJ.. Ta1 crn purch,1scd s!'lllk1ng tuns and 
11 Ill h:l\c hcatl!l!! elements out 1d.: on their 
dc..:ks. he sa1d. -

"Pt:llpk dlln't IC,d]) \\;llll Ill q,1nd 
OUlsiUC Ill _l) degrce \\Cather." he said. 

He al-P ,,lid th~ ll<llsc from 20 to 30 
people that '' lluld u'uall~ be eont;uned 
msiJc the bar\\ din<'" he mo,ed outside. 

lllslllg cu,tomcrs Ill thc luturc. he al'n said it 
''Inn sllon tl' tell 

Thc recent hollda\ 1\Cckend " Il!ll a 
g<lod md1c.thlr of hus111-ess t:hange. he s;ud. 
because there 1s a l1>ss of customers due ll> 
students leal Ill!! tml 11 

blclson s.~Id lron Hill posted Signs .tnd 
lnfllrmed ctistlHilers that the la11 11 ould bc~in 
at m1dm~ht on f\oo' 2o. ~ 

"b,'cnone came 1n to ha1c the1r last 
snwkc at ihc bar .• tnd at I 2. cYcryonc put 
[the ci~arcttcsJ out." he s.tid. 

Jtlilc K.:ppel. speCial cvenh ..:oordinator 
,,f Brun-.\1 icJ.. Blue H~n Lanes. saw record 
business 11n >Jm. 29. hut she docs n11t tl11nJ.. 
it 11 ,Is hL'L'.tusc ol the snwking ban. 

The record amount of patrnns 11 as a 
result ol a late Thanks~I\'IIH! holidav. -.he 
said Parent- arc able to-lc;l\·c their Lhildrcn 
.lt tho: bo11 ling aile) while I he) do the1r 
Chnstm.\s shopping in the Ne11 arJ.: . hopping 
Center 

Kcppd ,aid Brunswick. Blue Hen Lanes 
nndc .mnouncements to patrons a week prior 
to the smok111g ban. informing them that they 
11ould heg1n to 1mplcment the nc11 law on 
i\o\ . 27 

tan111ics ''til he dr,1wn to the snH>ke-free 
eJWII unment. 

~c.trlcs said he ha' alread\ heard 
ptl'Iltl c Lornmcnb from h1s Dc-cr Park 
'l.tl ern cuqomcrs about th.:: n.::\1 non
smoktng ennronment. and. as a smoke1 
hlln,cl( he is used to smoldng outs1de at 
homt.' 

The bo\\ lin!! allcv accommoda ted 
smokers h~ placl!lg a ca1i for c1garettl' hurts 
ouh1dc of the buildin!!. she said. The can 
\\'<1' well rccei1ed and a lame amount of 
people took advantage ot smoking outside. 

Freshman Lauren S1ms. a wpporter of 
the nc" hm. said the law is not unfair to 
smokcro,. because many establishments have 
found 1\ays to accommodate the1r customer-. 
ll'ho smoke. 

"Thq c.Jn still smoke out'>idc." she said. 
h·eshman Ros-. B1ekhart said he Is 

happy to ha1·e smoJ..ing gone from public 
places. particularly restaurants. 

"Whenever I go to a restaurant and 
'>omconc's '>mokin!! ne:o-t to me. 11 Irritates 
me ... he saiJ. ~ 

Mark EdclsPn. o\\ ner nf the Iron Hill 
Bre11 crY .md Re,taurant. sa1d his r.:staurant 
has nt1t ·~aincJ ''r ll>st hthlllC" because of the 
nell hll\~ 

\\ htlc the rcstJUJ,II1!_: (hlcs 11nt predict 

She said she does nnt see an Immediate 
cftcct 11f the han on their business. although 
long term buSincs' might 1mprm c because 

Deer Park Tavern. Iron H ill Brewery 
and Brunswick Blue Hen Lanes have all 
reported that they have had no problems "llh 
cu'otomers complying With the nel\ law. 

J IlL Ri \ II \\ Ste' Dunl.k 
AJthough it is too soon to teU if the smoking ban ''ill have any serious etli-'Ct on 
Del ware businesses, surrounding states haw been ti} ing to attmct area smokl'rs. 

Police increase 
ho iday patrols 

Healthy food chain 
to hit Main Street 

BY h..RISTY H£1'\TZ 
\ 

Local and state police drpartm~;nts \\ill 1ncrease patrols 111 an effort to 
I:Ir!!Ct drunk driYin!! during the hohda\ scasun. Newark Police o.,md 

:\ndrca Summe;,, the ~ommum..:ation rclati,H1s ofliccr f1>r the Office of 
High\\ a~ ~alct). sa1d unc pcrson 1\ a' killed and mn.: injured dunng tht: 
11 eek L'f Thanks!!!\ m~ 

Lt. Th,lm,h l~e !\II'it. traffic til\ isum commander fur 'ewark Police, sa1J 
th.: mcrcased patrob began :\o\ . 29 and \\ill cuntmuc through Jan. I. 

Roads 111th hl.,lOIIes of akohul colltswns 111ll be t.1rgcted. including 
EIJ..t,Jn Road. Dda\\ ; reA \'Cnuc and Paper :o-.1!11 Road. ht: 'aid 

The i\ew.1rk Police department was allotted $1.::!00 b) the OHS Ill 
subsidue the additiOnal patrols. Lc I\ lin said. 

The millati\c 1s part of a natlllnall) sponsored campa1gn cal led "You 
Dnnk ;md Dn\C. You LlJsc.'' he said. 

Summers s~ud titling the program lends Idcntil) to Its cause. 
"Tho: goal 1s to turn the focus tuward the 21 through ~4 age group ... shc 

sa1d "Th.:~ 1re the •no. t hkcl~ to Jm e .. fter dnnJ..ink:· 
un.mcrs s,1id <tdJ.llonal patrob arc Impl>rtant heL,IUsc' la\1 enforcement 

agenc1es .tre able t1> fucu' matnl) un traff1c s.tfct). 
"\\ e g11 e agen(les more mPne) 1\l put more <lfltccrs on at .tny gl\·cn 

lime:· she said. 
The OHS Jllocatcs mone) to police .1gencics based on the number of 

alcohol-related cr.tsh.:s .tnd ollTCSts in that jun,Jidion. Summers said. 
Fundmg is als1> dependent on the number of nil kl'rs 111 eat:h police 

agenc) and past performance succcss with addlti.)Jia! patrob. ,he 'a1d. 
Le 1\Ii n said nff-dut) officer' can receJ\ ,. •J\ crtm e cornpcno.;ation If the) 

'>I,:!P L•? ll> c\ccutc .tdd1t1o, a. p.ll uls on f rhil) und "i.ttt rdav mr,l ts 
Summer' said thert.' Is .1 definite link bemecn hol!d ' and Jnnk.111g. 

resullln!! in tr'-lflic accidents. 
Dunn!! the hol!da\ season. main!\ Dcccmbcr. thcn: arc an inercascd 

number (;f parties 1\ h~re pc<,ple con.;u;ne akohol. she sa1tl. 
·'Ever) statc 1n thc countr) mobilizes cxtr,I forces around 

Chri ... tmasllme:· Summers s.ud. 
Le l\lin "ud although Llfficers on additional patrol~ nmmtor all traffic 

\ wlator~. 11 1~ tht:Ir pnmar~ Jl>b to look for drunk drivers. 
The :\cw ark Police is nnt Jirt:ctl) tc.Jmed 11 1th thc Dela\\',,re .',tall! 

Police. but eacf-> al_!en<::) parl!Cipatc. 111 the Lamp;,ign st:par.ttel). 
Lt T1moth) \\instead of the Dela11 are State Pollee sa1d Delaware 

THE REVLEW/Ste\ e Dundas 

Beginning on 1\ov. 29 and continuing through Jan. 1, the Newark 
and State police have increased patrols for holiday traflic. 

11orkt.d In LllnJuncllon 11 1th the ~tar} land State Pol1cc thi'> past 
Thanksg11'1ng \\Cekend. 

The t\\'o agencies participated in a joint saturation patrol at the same tunc 
alonl! Route 40. he sa1d. 

li;turatwn patrols are runng patrols along specific stretches of highll'ay 
111 search of people dnnng under the influence, \\'mstead sa1d. 

L.: 1\lin said intoxicatiun indicators include motonsts swening. making 
\\ 1Jc turns and inappropriate stops. failing to turn on headlights and 
crouching 0\Cr the '-leering I\ heel. 

He 'aid the success of the program does not rei) solei) on ho\1 m.tn) 
drunk dr \as ... r.: L'·lll>:ht 

1 hL obJect " to 1~1erca c mott.Jrists · a11 arencss of ge1t1 ng C<~Ut-ht .tnt! to 
deter thun from dn1 ing .tftcr consummg alcohol." Le !\lin sa1d. 

Summers s,Iid the f\e11 ark Police Department IS one of the c1ght agencies 
that partiCipate in a state camp;ugn called "Check POint StnJ.:e Foret: ... 

E.vcl') week between July 4 and New Year'<, Day. at least one sobriety 
check point is o.;et up 1n the state to check for into.>ucated dnvers. sht: scud. 

Le l\l1n sa1d the outlook for patrob around Chn\lmas and :--:e11 Year's 
Eve IS poSitiYc. 

·'Jt IS unfortunate bccausc of the actual drunk. driving ... he s·,ud. "but 
poSit I\ e 111 the st:nse l>f ..:.ttchmg mtox1cated dri1·cr, ... 

Bomb threat called in at Smith Hall 
B\ SETH GOLDSTEl:"' 

') ar k1 

Smith Hall 11 as eYacuatcd 1\londa) when an 
unkno\\n man called the Smitt) ·.,snack stand 
claiming there was a bomb in the huild1ng. 'a1d 
Capt. Joel I\ or) of the umvcrsit) police. 

Angela Cropper. the cashwr at Snllll) ·..,. s.tid 
she recel\ ed the call at apprm1matel) 10:45 a .m 

"At first l didn't thmk 1 beard him cnrrcctlv. 
and asked h1m to repeat hmtselt He did. and th~n 
hung up:· 

Cropper sa1d she immcdiatcl) ran to the 
computer science llepartment to nollf) them llf 
the thre.tt. She then called the uni\'erslt~ police . 

"The secrctarie., In the computer sc1ence 
department called the floors and pcoplc started to 
evacuate the huild1ng.'' she s:utl. "When the 
police came. the) LOmplcted the evacuatiOn and 
started to search for the bomb ... 

!Yon sa1d at least nine officers resoonJed 
and checked as much of the building as th~)' were 

able "Secure area~ .. 11ere not checked. 
\ 1ckl Cherry. offtce coordinator for the 

computer science department. sa1d she thought it 
11a; be...r to leave the buiidin~. .. ~:e were very nerYou~:· she said. "It wa\ 
scar; 

Cherry said 1t 1\'lluld ha\ e been beneficial 1f 
the fire aiarms were pulled to alert people to 
.:vacuate. but they were not. 

"I bchc,·e that the procedure should be better 
defmed." she SJIJ. "If tht: alarm goes off. It is 
clc.tr to e\·eryone to evacuate the bt~lding 

"lt was vague. what we needed to do .. 
h ·or) said the fire alarm \\as not pulled 

because police d1d nut want to taJ..e the risk of 
setting a possible bomb off remotely. All radio' 
and cellular phon.::' were turned off us a 
precaution. 

Smith Hall \\as rl'opened at II :30 a.m .. 45 
mm.1tes after the threat was made. 

Senior 1\Iatt Balan s~ud he was in class when 

the bomb threat was made. 
"[usually check 111) e- mail in Sm1th between 

classes." he said. "As soon as I came out of my 
cla'os I noticed a large group outside 1n the 
coultjard. At first l didn't know what \\as 
happcmng I went o1·er to the door~ mto Smtih 
but the police wouldn't let me in:· 

The police told him to move a\\ay from the 
building. Balan said. He said he could see 
numerous police off1cers walk1ng around mSidc 

When a poltce officer came out to tell the 
crowd to turn off any cellular phones. Balan said 
he knew 1t was a bomb threat. 

"I think. the police should ha\c statwned 
t.fficers outs1de the buiiJing to tel l the 1\ attmg 
crowd what was gmng on ... he said. ··People kept 
trying to get ins1de." 

Ivory said he could not comment on whether 
or not police traced the phone call. They are 
request111g that anyone who may kno\\ an) thing 
about this threat to call them with information. 

BY '\IEGA SULLI\'AN 
\.till Rt 1 1rrt r 

S t udents and residents will 
soon ha\e a new eating choice 
when the P ita P it. a hea lthv fast
food restaurant cha111. opens an 
East Main Street location 111 
February 2003. 

Danie l Corno. the owner of 
the P ita P it. said he joined the 
franchise and purchased thc 
'ewark location shortly after 

graduating f rom college. He 
wanted to open the store within a 
college a tmosphere and ]u<, goal 1s 
to open a number of Pita Pit 
locations in the future . 

The Pita Ptt started out as a 
small sh op in Kingston. Ontario. 
he said. and has de1·clopcd into a 
growmg chain w ith more than 120 
stores scattered aero<,s Canada and 
the United States. 

"[The founders[ realized the 
product was big w1th students and 
expanded it a lot further." he sa1d. 

Marina Leos, special project 
manager at the P1ta Pit's corporate 
offi..:c, said the cha n .., healthy fast 
food concept hcne!Its many Lolleg.: 
students 11 hn are ttred of ordenn~ 
p1 aas anJ greas) fast ftllld. 

"\\e·,·e been reallv succcsslul 
in umver,Ity and college towns all 
O\ er:· o,hc said. 

At the Pita P1t. customers 
choo..,e their main pita filling and 
then adJ an; fresh vegetables. 
cheeses and sauces the) 111sh. Lens 
'a1d. 

·'Each pita'' un1quel) made 
for each customer." she said. 

hlltng choiCC'> Include 
chicken breast. tuna. falafel and 
lunch meats. she !>aid. Be"des 
topping the pita off 1111h standard 
mustard ,lr mayonnmse. customers 
can add more umque sauces like 
tzatziki. babagannush and 
hummu .... 

Corno smd like most othe1 Pna 
Pit locations, he plans to sta) open 
until at least 3 a.m. in order to 
cater to hungry people leaving the 
bars after they c lose. 

The restaurant will offer an 
all-hour delivery 'en icc. fa:-- order 
and eat-in and take-out. he sa1d. 

Corno sa1d he realizes there 
might be competition from local 
restaurants wi th late night deliver) 
sen icc and healthy fast food 
restaurants . but he IS still 
confident. 

"'v\'e are healthy. but we are 
also damn good at the same time ... 
he said. 

Cornu said h.: hdic\.:s thl' 
qualit) of thl' f(lo,l i-. supl.'nor 
becau:-.1.' the) gnll l'lCir llh!.tb 
mste.Id ol 1111LI"O\\ VII~' and or I) 
use fresh \ cgctahlc . 

Peter \\ e1~hord , 11 nc• of 
Lettuce Feed You, sa1d he rot 
worried about cowpctltinn 11 1th 
anuthcr rcst<tL runt !!C .. rc c. loHI ,,rd 
-;en ing hcalth) lood~ 

"Cumpctltwn breeds succcs :· 
he sau.l. "Bnn~ It "n bab\ , .. 

Weishorcl o;.ud althounh r.m) 
people takc the llmc to cOihidcr 
nutritwnal factors du11ng tl,~ da), 
he does not think many people ~ 111 
w.mt deltl'el") from a health) pl.acr 
late at night. 

"You're no .; 1ng to tf-> nJ.. 
health-conscwusl) [at I ..... n [. • hc 
said. 

He 'md he h•>pes the Pita P t IS 

succcssful. hm1c1er. hcc use the 
town nccJ. better pl.tccs t.J cat .md 
a lar!!er 'a net\ ol choices to 
s.ttlsf) student•," tll\ rs.: flCL'Ck 

John Patih 011 nc of \\ 1ngs to 
Go. s;ud hh store o+'krt:d 1tas at 
on.:- point, ht t th c 1tl n 1 < 
long 

"It's 'J,Ird tt pre. 1~t 11 h the 
consUill<.:r "<lnh." IJc Said "The 
demand' 1\Cren't th~cre to k cp 
I pitas (111 the IT'C''hl Ma) be [Pita 
P1t's] product ,s bette! tiH'U'!I ' 

C'hris Orska a sophomo1e at 
the L'niw•rsit\ ol \ II"illl.l said he 
i-, .t frc4uent L 1 tum r , • I' , 
coll~ge tul\n's P;t P·t <Ind a lot of 
students go ther~ aft<: 'l. r dose 
and parties end 

''It geh prctt) pnd,.:-d · he 
s:ud. "lt \IJ!J probably \ CLCC,I at 
DeJa\\ arc." 

Rchccc.1 \\ oolf. ,t u 1 .d'oll\ 
~ophomore. h.ts been to the ' Ita 1'11 
in Ithaca. ' Y .tnd i-. exc it J •he 
Pita Pit is unlllr!! t,J. ~''ark 

"[The Plt.t Pit] .s '1e lth). but 
good. and there arc a lot (If 
dilfcrcnt choices.' -.he ~a1d. 'I 
think ll ''Ill become the ne\\ latt> 
night eating spot .ttt'lc unn er .t) .. 

Corno sa1d ne pl.ms to pu't 
help '',anted qgns 11 Jtlun the 
locatwn 11 mdLl\1' ...t 16 · E Ia r St 
and nCI\ spa per Jd\ ert1 cments 
"hen the onemn!! Jr ... 11' nca1er. 

"l\lj h'op~; ~~ 111 ha\c ktd that 
go to the un11 er-.it) 11 l'fkln~> <It the 
Pita Pit ... he_ .lid 

lie 'a1d he 1s cnthu'l sttc 
.thout upenmg the ;~ell Pit. Pit 

··Jt should be tun. he ' 1J · [ 
rh1nJ.. e\ enonc \\111 en U\ the 
product .. ~d the atmo phert: 
amungst e\ et-y thmg cbe .. 

Shaman shares spirituality 

IHL Rl: Vll \\ /( Jm,lopher IJunn 
Shamanic healing practitioner and hypnotherapist Susan J\lcCiellan instructs facult) members in 
how the shamanic arts can help people deal "ith loss Tuesday at the General Senices Building. 

BY ALLAN l\ICKINLEY 
Sporn 1-.dito. 

Without the use of psychotropic 
drugs. a shamanic healing 
practitioner gu1ded 25 un1versit) 
faculty members on a sp1ritual 
journey Tuesday in an auempt to 
find their power animals. 

Susan McClellan, a Re1ki 
Master and hypnotherap1st. presented 
an introductory. informal crash 
course at the General Sen Ices 
Building illustrating h0\1 '>hamanic 
healing practi ces Lan help 
mdividuals Cl>pe 11 ith loss 

·'The Jo..,s of the soul is the 
b1ggest epidemic of the Western 
world." :-he said . "We're always 
caught up 111 time and neYcr seem to 
catch up With ourselves." 

:--.1cClellan. who made her first 
\Islt to the un1versny for the hleulty 
and Staff As,istancc Prugr,un 
"Lunch T1me Seminar.' sa1d the 
pnmary mit• oi shamanism is to heal 
individuals throu g h a spiri tual 
journc). 

"EYcrything that hvcs <:onta1ns a 
'Pirlt.'' she sa1d. "A shaman '>erves as 
a consultant to the sp1rit world." 

Shamans are essentially spiriwal 
doctors. McClellan said, who heal 
indi\1duals who ha\e either lost theu 
souls or suffer from damaged spmts. 

McClellan said when one loses 
one's '>OUI. It becomeo, froten 111 time 
and spacc so it can remain Intact 
The shaman's job. 'he said, is tn 
bnngitbacktothcsuffurcr 

"Someone can steal our soul 01 

\\e can gi\e it away." she said. 
"ll'hich means we might exchange 1t 
'" th a lm cd one." 

i\lany case:- of soul loss , she 
said. result from co-dependency and 
addictiOn. wlllch arc common 
S) mptoms 11f those \\ ho seek. 
shamanic healing . 

In order to bring back a patrent's 
soul. McClellan sa1d. a shaman must 
take a journc) to the lower 1\ nrld on 
behalf of the bereft. 

The sham.1n's JOUrnC) is 
facilitated through danong. chanting 
and repetitive drumm1ng, 11 hich 
1\lcC'lellan dcmonslratcd tn the 
audience . 

Patt1e 
consult.tnt 

Porter. a 
1111 the 

p.1rt 1 i me 
I S \ P .1nd 

met !\IcC lc 11.111 th1 ~ l' h w nth I 
re..,olutiun "ork .1rd •t> u, nt the 
umn:rsit\ fa Ult) 'otllJ L' 11< lit fr,,m 
her expt:ncn e 

"It just ~e~.:mt. I t. ft.' she s, 1J. 
"Shl''s 'er) sp1 Jtua J 1d has a nt to 
gt\'C 

Porter a] so d she 1 'P s to 
hnng .\lcCit..L n b ek to u >ther 
o,cm1nar. sinLr th.s \\a tht fir.II 
l·SAP presentat•on tlu cmester 

C'ecth S, 11)" H. rm n .111 

I· SAP c.·nqiltunt .ud h.:- 11 a-; 
mtrigiiL'd b) :\tcC'I.:-11 1 's tkmpt Ill 

help the partiCipant fmlllllc r PL'\Icr 
ammals. 1d11c'l >!tud~ tl• ,nd \ldualo; 
Ill 11 i">dom and k'n,m led e 

"In these. t1me ol' ur 1 o I .. ,]J..: 
said. "u·~ Imp<' t, 1 t ">cat pe ce 
11 llh llurse h es rJ 1 ad•,Itt: p '• ·c tu 
ou1 lelhm man 

S,m) cr ll.mno1 
four !11L'n •o .1tt~nd tl 
IIHHL' th I' IJC e 

" \\ c tr~ t0 
ltl\1.1fCh 11 '-'' 
d<ln·t o.;ccm 
much·· 

U t J, l I'!! 
I 'lllrc 

r. n' 
bt tl ev 
n 1p ,1, 
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Sexual Health Fair delivers condoms, knowledge 
B\ h..\ fll<. (;R\ SSO 

' R 
( ord••ms. e.unc .md free mform.ttwn atmut s.1tc 

s ·x were ht!!hh;hts <~f the ~ecnnd .tnnual 'iexu,II Health 
I wiT Ill Tr.th:mt l'ntlersll\ Cen!cr \ hmda) 

Rcpresl'llt.Jti' cs fttllll ,,rgantL<ttitlns such as 
tudc•nh \lh ncatc 111 Sexual Health \11 arcne". 

l'i.nned Parenthnllcl. H.11 en. Puhltc 'iafct~. !\len 
\,.:.11 rh~ Rape Suetet). \\ell sprlllg and the C 11 i I 
1 thcrtt<s L mon lined the multtpurpose wnm an .. wcnng 
qt .:stwn. tn•n' studcrt-, ami dtstnhutmg tnformatwn. 

Sen or \ar.1h Sdmctdcr. pre~tdent ot S:\SH \. 'aid 
.tpproxm.'tell 50t,, 15ll -.tudenh altended the I au 

'ihe satd the tng.mtzatlon spl)n,ored the CYent to 
pn,mPte II\ pt,rplhe .11 the uni1 crsit). 

·our nis..,tun statement 1~ to rat'c 'cxual 
,JII.trcrtc• son c.unpus. ad\\lcatc reproJuc111e freedoms 
.t'ld participate in lt11.:al Plltreach programs." 'he 'aid 

The fau tn.::ludeJ .t ct•nlllllll n~la~ race 11 here 
stuJc·nt 11cre placed llnltl ream' tn compete again'! 
e.tch ,,th r to sec 11 hn ~ould proper!} put on a condom 
the l)Utlkcst 

l 'stng a cucumber to represent a full) erect pcn1s. 
p.lrllctp.lnh 11 ere taught the correct 11 a) to put on a 
umd,•m bcll1rc the rcla\ hc!!an. she satd. 

Or c't' the ltr'>t tearllmate correct ly put on and ro,)k 
off the .:ondum. the next teammate drd the same until 
e1 cry one 1lll the team 11 a-. lim shed. The first team tn 
fmtsh cnrrcctl~ putltng t•n and tal..tng off the condom 

three :.car-,. prm ides tratnl,llt_.. tnt members 111 heclllllC 
peer educator' .thnut snu • .I he.dth 11 the re,idcncc 
halb. 'he satd. 

\\ hilc JIICIIlhns do prolllo te .lhSillH:ncc, she ~.lid, 
the gn>up .tlstl leaches the proper 11 .t\ to put on a 
condom. 

Junior Paul .\lcsL'll l', presidL'I t ul the CLL. satJ 
the lHgant/alllln'-, goal ,,t the fat• 11 .t'> to tnfotm 
stud.:nts about gender c4ualtt~ sc'\ual har.l\Sli1Cnt ,md 
their pro-ch,llee posttwn on uhortt•Hl. 

" \\ e 11 ant to ~ducatc people about till! stance on 
ahortit•n and 1\ hy the~ should support our gmup 1f they 
ha1 c the same uptnwn." he -,.ud. 

Sophnmnrc Cha'e Cline. tre;l\Ltrer of !Iaven. s.tid 
the organ11.tlion pn11 1d.::s a safe place for ga), Ie,htan. 
bi,cxual .tnu trans1!endcr students to meet 

"\\'c \\ant t;l gt:t nut to the ga) 'tdc of the 
communit~:· he '<lld "Sexual health 1'> trnportant to us. 
ton. 

The Planned Parenthood inlnrmatwn table dre11 
many students lool..ing for tnfornMtllln o•· thc1r favonte 
flavor condom. 

Junmrs Gabh) ~!ulllld. and l.:II'oa Read s.Iid the) 
thought Planned Parenthood ''as the mo'>l informattve 
table at the fair. 

Sent or Ariel ,\Jam,. a rcprc,cntall 1·c of Planned 
Parenthnod ol f\;e\1 ark. said the organization offer. 
many ,en icc' to students. hut not man) 'tudents tal..e 
advantage of its -.ervice,. 

\\()J 

l s.talh. thc.:'e relay races are done blindfolded to 
t.tke the pr~ssurc nlf th.; parttClpanb. 'he saiJ. 

"A lot of people hear 'Planned Parenthood· and 
they think 'ahortwn.' .. 'he .. aid "But we offer a lot of 
other important scrvtccs for men and women .. 

THERE\ lE\\/Chnstopher Bunn 
The second annual Sexual Health Fair informed students about afe sex practice..-. \londay in Trabant 

"II the\ ,·annnt perftlrm qutdJ}. the blindfold can 
b~ "'rl pf .111 e\cuse:· she said. "The matn point 1s for 
1 e•\ nne tn learn .md practice the proper technique ... 

Planned Parenthood otTers low cost birth cnntrol. 
ccn ical and testicular '>Creentng and eJucatwn ahnut 
~e\ual health. she said. 

role 111 contraception. 
··we always have free condoms:· she ~aid. 
Incrcas111g safety awareness was another goal of 

the lau 

best 1\<ty for a woman at the univcrstty to protect 
her-,elf is to le.un basic selt-dcfense through the Rape 
,\ggression Defense program. 

S.\SHA. 11·hich has been a presence on campu' for It ts also trying to get men to ha1 e an tncrea-,ed 
Patge Seppanan. univers ity poltcc officer. saiJ the 

RAD is a free program 'Pt111sorcd b) PubliL Safety 
that teachc' self-defense. 

Holiday 
retail sales 

Study says eating less 
may lead to longer life 

strong in 
Delaware 

B\ KELLI .\IYERS 
\ ~· 

TI1e fc.tr th.Jt the econonn 11 Ill suffer 1q s 
a c·oncern th1' holiday scas(m. but does nl)t 
appl) tll retail bthlllcs~e' 111 Delaware. 

Jennifer Bo11 cs. the public relations 
coord1natlll' for the Delal\are Tourism 
Oth:e. '>atd because there 1s no sales tax Ill 

the ,t,1lc. Dela11 arc has an advantage over 
surroundlll!! st.llc'>. ~ 

''[Dela~1arej 1' a good place for 
consumers to cut custs and -,ave money 

1 1 1• •1 ~ dow rtur1 ol the eL(llllll11\ ." she• 
.t J . 

i\1:\urcen rcenev-Roscr. .t,,i,ranr director 
tor the Downto\1 n- 0:cwark Partnep./up. sa1d 
the dt) needed to take appropriate steps to 
'-nunreract rhe fear of a '>uffering economy 
this II inter 

Billhoard-, and ads 11ere includeJ as a part 
of the i\ lerchanh · Committee· s plan to en lice 
cu tomers Ill shop on \lam Street. she '>atd. 

"\\ e 11anted to rca..:h folb that would not 
normal!) come [to :\ewarkJ to shop ... 
Fecn 1 -R•Jst:r sa1J. 

She ,;ud a g tft certificate program 1\as 
recent!. implemented. allowing for one 
ccrtthc.ttc to he used m approximately 70 
~tore 11l the area. 

F·cenc\ -Roser satd addcJ bu,mc's from 
residents outside ot l\<.!1\ ark helped 
ontnhute lll higher sale-, la!>t wed .. 

·1 HL RL\ ll·\\ i:-.1c1 ~Dundas 
Holiday sales in Delaware were not affectl>d by the slow economy on Black Friday. 

Bill DeTora. a'>St,tant 'olore man<.!!er for 
JCPenney in the Chnsuana Mall. said sale-, 
were higher than Ia'>! \Car·, numbers on 
Bl.Kk Frida\· · 

lk s,J. l \; he\ .:H' t 'shortt.r 1 I k r~.: 0 f 
he tween hol1day~ 1110111 atcd pcopk tl• . tart 
thetr Christmas shopp111g earlterthts year 

"People turned the calendar [after 
Thanksgi1in!!] and It 11<1'> Dec. 1." DcTora 
said. ~ ~ 

He satd he did not get the unprcs-,1un that 
!here wtll he fewer customer-. tht'> Year. 

DeTora satd the company has IlOt changed 
advcrtisin1! '>tratcgie., and w11l be selltn1! the 
same <h it~has in the past. ~ 

·'JCPenne) 's is mJt the t~ ptcal mom and 
pop store:· he said. "Our ladYcrttsmgl pl .. ns 
have been in place for months ... 

Carol Boncelet. owner ol VIllage lmpurts 
on ~lain Street. sa1d when the store opened 
during the pre\'lous holida). not many people 
kne11 about it. 

"Sales were predtctcd to be better [tim 
year]:· Boncelet sa1d "So far the) have 

e\cccJed our C\pcctallnns." 
\\ord nf mouth helped lo ad1 crtisc her 

'tm.:. she sJtd. 
"People t• ld their fne1d .1hon• our 

t r ~ 0 Cl ](. t { c '< ' c f rp I 

\l •. f) l.md .. nd Pennsyh a£'1.1 are d 11 mg here 
Ill ,hop ... 

She said thcv hold event-, at the store as an 
advct11smg str;itegy. 

.. Last] \\'eJncsda~ we hosted a harp 
player and a chocolate ta~tmg sCS\IOn tu 
appeal to women ... she satd "Next 'I hur day 
we 11tll hu't a sauce t .. stin1! 'csston 111th hot 
s.tuce-, from , \ fnca... ~ 

13uncclct said -,he .md her emplojecs .tre 
hopmg lor the best ths scasnn. but 11 ts sttll 
too carl\ to tell. 

:'<:ict;k Reid. co-man.tgcr of B.rth and 
Body Works in the Christtana l\l :.tll. said 
even. though -.ales were predtctcd to he \I orsc 
th1s year. the) ha1 e ;dread) -,urpas~cd 
prcdtcllotl'>. 

Sht: '><lld the mcrcase 111 saks 11 as part!~ 
due to the n:ccnt remodeling uf the store 

B\' h..ATHEIU'I, E WIGHT 
Sttl t R, , r!t r 

Sc1ent1'h arc learning more about how 
caloric rcstnctwn extends lifespan. according 
to a stud) conducted on fruit tltes published 
tn the Jnurnal of Science last week. 

Blanka Rogtna. professor of genetics and 
developmental b10log) at the UmYcrsity of 
Connecllcut. said pa<ot studies on )Cast. mice. 
rats and fish have shown the beneftctal 
effects of calorie restriction on lifespan 
extell'>lOn. 

In the most recent qud). frutt flies 
di,played a 10 to 50 percent incrca-,e 111 life 
span when they consumed a drastlcal l) lower 
caloric diet. she 'iaid. 

A lifespan tncrcase was al'io observed tn 
fruit tlte'> that possessed a genetic mutation 
lc.rdtn1! to decrease-, in the lc1d of the 
enzvm; RpJJ. hisrone deacetyl.tse. 11 ithm the 
h••th R , na s.td 

I run thcs IHth gene mutatwns re-,ulting 111 
hm er Ie~·e ls of RpJ3. that also consumed a 
dcucascd ealone d1et. diu not -,hml an 
add111onal tncrca'c 111 lifespan. 'he satd. 

Stell art Frankel. senior author of the 
study. said fruit flies were studied because 
they po-,sess many similar genes to 
mammak Scienl1sh are able to successful!) 
change the fly's genettc composition to sllld) 
the effects of spectftc gene mutatiOns. 

He -,aid 'cienttsts are testing to conftrm 
11 hcther lower levels of the enzyme Rpd3 111 
mammals ma) mimic the same re.,ulh as 
dra-,tlc calorie restrictton. 

Rogina smu the impnrtance of the study is 
to make connectiOns between Rpd3 .llld 
l11tcs pan extension. through caloric 

r..:.,trictwn. 
Scientist\ think the gene rc-,pon-,lble for 

producing the ent) me Rpd3 ma) be one of 
the master genes turned down dunng calone 
restnctwn. Rogllla \.till. 

Stephen Helfand. as.,uclate profc.,sor of 
the department of genetics and 
De1elopmental Biology School of . ledicine 
at the Cn11 ersity of Conncc!Icut Hea lth 
Center. satd ''hen the gene ts turned down. 
less of the en/) me Rpd3 ts produced. 

Frankel said scicmi-.t' are lookmg toward 
drug-, to achic1e lifespan extension without 
drasttc calone rc-,tricunn. 

ln the future. drug-, may respond to the 
new n~'>earch targeting Rpu3 and attempt to 
mimic the longe1 ity benefib of a 'tarvatton 
diet. 

When feu the drug phcnylhutyrte. which 
was used ft•r man) ) ears in treating people 
\III] llrl.l cy._Jc ul'Of(ICr. tnut f ies 1\CfC 

ohscrn~d to ha\'e extended life spans. hankel 
said 

"PBA has nc1cr been tested in 
[conjuncttonj ro the enzyme Rpu3:· he satd. 

Frankel said PBA i' kno11·n to prohibit 
ucacct:. la.,es. a t) pe of enzyme. but the 
pracLicalny of the drug u'age for life 
extension or calone re<,~riction 1s \llll 

unkmm n. 
Other t)pc-, ot drug' will probably be 

te,ted before one is found to cffectnely 
promote lifespan exten,ion. hankel said. 

The next step is to test rodenh tn an 
attempt to mimic the re-,ults produced 111 fruit 
fl ics. he s.ud 

Massive amounts of pot harm brain 
B\ .\SHLEY L. BREEDI!\G 

\t Rt ,, ,. 

I ndi\ 1dual s 11 bo smoke 

These three areas of the brain 
control the negatl\ely impacted 
mental capabilities observed 111 th1., 
stud). she said. 

Pl pe said although the control 
group showed rHl tmpturment. those 
tn the e.\pcrimcntal group did 
cxhtbtt neurologi cal tmpairmcnt in 
the fir't three tests 

affected the outcomes must be 
t.1kcn into consideratiOn. he stud. 
such as the intelligence level of the 
subJCCh and oth.:r drugs they may 
ha 1·e used 111 comb 111att on wIth 
manJuana. 

ATTENTION 
DECEMBER GRADS 

abnormal !) l.trge amounb of 
m~n JUana lor long periods of time 
are likely to suffer ncurologtcal 
fmpatrmLnt. a recen t J ohns 
Hopkm-, L:niversit) stud) founJ. 

Dr. Karen Bolla. a professor of 
neurolog) and ps:chiatry at Johm 
H•lpktns niver-,tt}. said she 
oh~cr1 cd manjuana U!>ers over a 
~0-da, perwd 111 a stud) conducted 
w collaboratton \I ith the \ atwnal 
Jn-,tituto.: on Drug Abuse 

She satd 21 subjects \\ere 
tecruJteJ from an advcrti-,cment 
p.aced 111 a Baltimore newspaper. 
The average age of the subjects 
w ..Js 22 :• cars old. and the maionty 
wu ... rclattvel\ uneducated inner 
Cit\ residents .. 

. Subjcds 11 ere a'ked to 
es rmate ho11 much manJuana they 
smoked o~nd ~~ere di\ tded tnto 
"light moker" and ''heavy smoker'· 
group au:ordtngly. 

Light smokers averaged I I 
1oint per week. while heavy users 
'moked an average nf 90 JOmts per 
\'oeek. Bolla s:.tid 

"Thi' ts an extremely 
exces~ivc .tmount ... she said. 

Bolla 'aiJ -,uhject'> 11cre 
ho ptt.tlited throughout the study. 
11 hen they , bstamed trorn '>moking 
mariJU .. rht. 

\ anous tests allmlnl'>lt:red to 
the subjCCh revealed that mariJUana 
tnh1h1ted mcmor). executive 
function. wluch mcluucs the ahthtv 
to pl<Ln • rd judge. and ucxteflt};. 
he .ud. 

Bolla ad these speofic sktlls 
were .tfle.:t.:d because THC. the 
a..tt\C lllgrcJtcnt in m<~njuana. 
att.tches tn the cannabinotd 
1cceptors 111 the bra1n's 
hippocampus. pretrontal cortex and 
~.:erlbellu•n 

While heavy users sustiuncd 
mental impairment. infrequent 
users exhtbtted no observablt.! 
negative effect' from marijuana 
use. Bolla said. 

"Thts docs not mean [light 
smokers] ha\e no effects. but they. 
just do not sho\1 for -,ome unkno11 n 
reason:· she stud. 

In contrast to Bolla's '>llldy. 
Harrison G. Pope. Jr. . a profe.,.,or 
of psychiatry at Harvard Medical 
School. said a study he conducted 
found nu negative menta l effects 
associated with manjuana use . 

He said he attnbutes the 
dtfferencc in the outcomes of the 
t11·o stuJies to differinl! 
component\ of hi'> and Bolla·~ 
studtes. 

First. he ~at d. Bolla·., 'ubjccts 
were much heaYier smoker-, than 
his subJeCts. 

Pope examined outpattcnt 
groups consisting of indlllduab 30 
to 55 years old. he said. · 

The "experimental group" 
contained 77 people who were 
long-term hea1) smokers. 'mokmg 
between 5.000 and 50.000 time-, tn 
their li1·es. or one to 1.5 joints per 
day. The second "control group .. 
had 87 people \\ho smoked fewer 
than 50 times m thetr lives. he -,aid 

Both groups were told to stop 
smoking mariJuana tor 2R days. 
dunng wh1ch t1mc they were gtvcn 
urine tests to enwrc THC lewis 
1\ere dropping . tnllicating the) 
11erc remaining ahsrtnent. Pope 
said. 

lie salll that on days .rem. one. 
'>even and 2R. tests were 
admini\lercd that tc<,tcd memory. 
dtstraction. mental tlexthiiity and 
verbal tluency. 

"However. bv da\ 28. these 
S) rnptoms had d;sappeared ... he 
-.atJ. 

Pope satd although h.: and 
Bolla obtatncd different results 
from thei r studies. both coulJ be 
accurate. 

Other factor' that may have 

!'dar) J•lnes . public affairs 
'pec1alt.,t for the U.S Department 
of Health and !Iuman Services. said 
in 2000. ~ ' percent of indtvtlluals 
12 ) cars of age or oldet adm1tted to 
smol..tng m.tnJuana. 
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SCPAB 
celebrates 
a season of 
holidays 

RY '1 u ·r \\liS 
t 

l'hts v1 tll!CJ the '\tudLtJI Center' 
Pt'<)grammtng \clv ''"rv Bllard llllt llnlv 1vanh 
,tuJcnh tn cckht'<lll' : \ krn Chn-.ttn.ls .tnd 
Happ) HanukL1h. but a happ~ 'lulc. Dm .ill, 
k1vanz.1a and R::unadan .Js \\c'll. 

CP.\B held It' ,umu.tl ..:ckhrattnn Dec. ~ 
111 the Sc·wun~c. bnn~111~ together students of 
Jtth:rcnt ;eltgll'~' ~ h;t..:k.ground-. Ill 
u>mmcnwr.llc the lwltdav ~cawn with 
apprn\tmatel) 2:'0 .tudicn..:c 1i1emhcrs. 

s,,ph<>lllllrC .len Kltn~. C!l·chatr\\'!llllall ol 
CP.\B·, R-Scrtl'' • ':ud the c1cnt" meant w 

'lllertatn as 11 ell a' educate. 

Till RL \II \\ 'Chnsh,phcr Bunn 
1\ lusic and information are featured as 
SCP \B holds a multi-denominational 
celebration of 'arious religious holida~s. 

of Jtghts and 1 utc. the \\'tccan lCicbrati<lll 
fnr the return L>f the '\ 11n 

:V.lanv ,rudcnts 11 ere enltghtcncd with 
dtll.::reni informatn>n about the~ commcrciallv 

",\ lot llf 1t ts Jll't lot -------------· 
..:elchratt•'n ... she ':illt "Bm "Part of the 

popular Christmas and 
Hanukk.ah. 

11e al'n 11ant tn 'prc~d <lllle 
d11 crsit) and edul·.1te pe•>pk 
ah<>Ut this time of v cat .. 

SCP \B members .• IInng 
\\ tlh rcpn:s.::nt<lt:v cs rrlll~l 
\,lrHlU\ Ulll\eTSI(\ relt!!lllll\ 
group,, ,!Jared inh>rm7Htl>n 
\1 tth audtencc member' 
ahuut thetr h<'ltdal sea\\>11 
Chabad. Htllel. Students l1f 
the Earth. Cathnltc C<tmpus 

reason this is so 
well received is 

definitely 
because of the 

free food." 

.luntot Ben Carter 
presented <tn h1stnrical 
hack.gtound about 
Chnstmas. whtch he felt '' 
lost tn the uJmmerctal 
,!ppcal<>f the SC<lSOil 

The holidav 11 as outlawed 
tn carl> Amenca. be satd, 
then rcin1·ented throud1 the 
succcS\ of ltctional te<is lik.c 
Charles Dick.cns · ·• \ 
Christm<h Carol." 
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Giant menorah lit on Beach 
B' .I \CQLFLI'\E Rn \ 

\u.11\ 

~!em her-. of the un11crsit) Jc11 tsh 
communtt\' celebrated llanukk.ah b\ 
lighting a g;ant alummum menorah on th~ 
patio uf the Perk.tns Student Centet 
Tuesda) ntght 

The Chahad Center fnr Jcwi-,h Ltfe 
'jllln'-lH"ed the cwnt. 11 htLh appro\tlll<ltcly 
50 'tudents <l!tcndcd. 

Rahhi I:.liczer ~nctdennan. ducctor Df 
• Chahad, -..ud the cerenwn~ cnnstsred of 

11111 metwralh: a small '\ mhnltc mcnllrah 
lit hy an admtnl'tr<tt~n· and a large 
menorah lit h) students. 

Etghr students 11 lw hill e sho11 n 
lcJdet shtp n the campus· Jc11 tsh 
Llllllmunitl IH~re ask.cd to participate 111 

the ltghttng h~ reprco;c'nting one of the 
nights of Hanukkah. he -,aid 

··The menotah ltghttng brings the 
Je11 t'>h population together." Snctderman 
satd "A puhltc embrace of )OUr beliefs 
hnngs a sense of cmpo~ erment and pride. 
especiall) dunng" ttme when .le11 ish 
'>ludents can feel o1·cn1 helmed by the 
celebrations of other larger rcltgHms." 

The menorah lighttng ha-, hccn 
Lelcbratcd at the unti'Cr'>tt)' for 
appnn1 matcl) 1-t ) ear,. dcpendtng on 
\\ hethcr the hllltda) falls during the 
ilL:ILkmtc c<tlendar. he "ud. 

This ye<tr. the Dcla11 arc ht ael 
Political \ctwn Committee, a ne11 stlldent 
organization rhat 11 as fnunded to support 
Israel. was ask.ed to participate 111 the 
menorah lighting. Sniedaman '-<lid. 

fill RC\ tE\\ C n,J, i>h U 
A large menorah has been lit e' ery night of Hanukkah h~· Harrington Beach. 

surprised to he honored. and credited 
Snetdcrman for nrgam11ng so many eYents 
for Je1\ tsh 'tudcnt'> 

campus that prohthtts candle' 111 Jniv.c 
dormitories and apartment. 

"Open flame' .ue tll't llo\\ed on 
lllO'>t pari\ of campus ... she satd. " ut an 
electric menorah "JUst nut the '>Jill<-. 'ill 

we 11 anted to ha\e tilts htg celel)ta.I0!1 
instead... ' 

.\1mtstn and Inter-\ arsttv The performtng groups 
Chrtstt:in I·ellov1 shtp 11cr~' -Sophomore .fen Klin~. co- pwv idcd man) of the 

"The ~tud~nts v1bo '>tarred DIPAC 
sho11 true leader~htp ... he '<aid. "\\'hen you 
can take on re~pnn-.ihtlttiC'- tn addllion to 
) our acadcrntc respon\lhtltttcs. thm.e are 
the qualities that I think. need to be 
,upported. 

"This celebration creates a sense of 
community and identit\ for the Jewish 
students h~rc. 1~ho arc al~out 10 percclll of 
the pnpulatton:· Stege! s<1id. "It's hard for 
;myol'c to he away from home and in the 
world we li1·c in today. l think \\C are all 
gra,ptng lor that tdcntity ... 

Sen tor ChJd 1\lck.les 11 as LilJs n I 

light ftYe candles of the large mcnor ... h to 
commemorate the fifth night of Hanuk.k I 

As one of the Jcad::rs of the HIP 
1\lekle" '>atd he wa' honored to I:Jc 
included in the ntual for the scconJ )l..ll 
111 a ro11. 

se1eral of the grl1ups tn chamro/lll/1/l·o(SCP \B\R - evcntng',htghhghts. The 
attendance. Reperwtrc Dance Compan} 

Siegel al"o said that positiOning the 
menorah ltghttng at the head of Han·ington 
Beach was a great location because it was 
tn close pro\imity to where many student<. 
liw. 

In betl\een the holidav Senes performed to a rcvvcd · up 
pre~entatinns. pcrfnrmance·., --------------version of "You're a J\lean 

"All too often there are students who 
do not \~ant to take that inittattv e. I 
thought this group really deserved to be 
highlighted by parttctpating in the 
lighttng." 

were gtvcn by the Dclav1are Repertoire Dance One. \lr. Grinch." the Gospel Chou· sang a Sen10r !lana Ray. treasurer of 
Chabad. "atd the menorah hghttng '>hows 
unit) between the four Jevl'l'>h 
organizations on campu-.. 

·'tt is impot1ant for college students to 
maintain hond<; \1 ith their herttagc. 
especially during the rough time-, in 
Israel.'' he said. "These Jewish program' 
and practices that we have aho help 
students e'>tablish new friendships <1nd 
mak.e valuable connectiOns." 

Compan:. the UD Gospel Choir and the D \anet) of hohda:. tunes and the D-#Sharps# 
#Sharp\# brought the c1·en1ng to a close with their 

tudenb were also lured in out of the cold rendition of "Let It Smm ... 
by free food and refreshments such as eggnog Freshman Jaim1e \\'<ills satd the 

The ceremony honored As'>ociate 
Provo'>! of teh admtsston offtce Fred 
Stegcl for hts contnbutwn~ to Jewish 
'tudcnts on campus. 

"The Hanukkah ceremony is one of 
the few spectal umes t)lat all four Jevnsh 
groups at the untlerstty come together." 
Ray said. "Members who represent the 
symbohc menorah arc from each group: 

and other cultural holiday cuisine. provided performing groups were her favonte part of 
by Dtnmg Sernce~. the event. 

''Pan of the reason tht~ ts so well recetvcd "I loved the Gospel Ch01r. .. she said "A 
"Fred is a reall] special person and 

mak.es a big impact on the students. even 
though lm pnmary responsibilities are in 
aLlmtssiOns ... Sntedcrman said. ":'v1any 
students can talk to htm tf the) have a 
personal problem." 

Junior Jul1a Wetsman was one of the 
students who attended the Hanukk.ah 
celebration. 

ts definitely becau e of the free food ... Kling lot of these groups have thetr own followmg 
at d. " When l was promollng for it. people and the) were a hig part of tonight." 

were he-.nant. but \\hen I mentioned 'free Kling said the evening was well recei1·ed. Chabad. Hillel. the Jcwtsh Heritage "It's great that students and the rahh 
care enough to set this up for us." she s.ud 
'T m thankful that there is a wa) fnr u to 
celebrate our holida) 11 hen we arc m ay 
from home .. 

food.' thetr eyes Itt up... as it has heen annually. 
Those who stayed for the presentations ''It's just something everyone can enJO) ... 

• Program and DIP A C." 
~Ra) satd although Hanuk.kah is a 

fa1 onte h<lltday for many Je1v tsh '>ludenh. 
11 can be difficult to celebrate on a college 

were taught about lesser-k.nown wtnter she atd. "Plus there's so much variety to the 
holidays. s~uch a' Dtwali - the Hindu fest11 al shm1. It has so much to ofler.. · 
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Siegel satd he 11 .ts flattered anLI 

Police, Marines collect Toys for Tots 
B\ COL,RT'\L\ ELKO 

~~ H 

e11 < r Po !tee rc' •he l rt't J St< ll' \l,m K 

L'orps <Lre c•mcntl) -:ollec~mg tO\ fo" the sc1 c Hh 
Pnual To~ s f,,, f''" progr . .tn .. nd 11.11 dtstnhute 

them tn need~ duldren 111 the cl•rnmumt) De..:. I 6. 
'-,gt Gerald R Stmpson ot the :--c11ark Pl>ltl·c 

s;ud the program target-. commumt1e:- 111 need and 
'eh up collc.:lll1n btns In all the people who donate 
t<l\' to chtldrcn tr1 then mm net ghborhood-, 

· .. An) time ~ou work or cnoperatc 111 a program 
like this. it's pnccles:-," he said. "It makes you reel 
~uoJ."" 

' Stmpson satd a famtly was burglanzed on 
Christm<ts lve last \Car and all rhetr tovs were 
stolen. The To) s fo~ Tots prugram 11 as~ .th c tu 
~·'·e the famil} toys 111 tune for Christmas. 

"Pohcc arc ulkn as-.Ol'tatcd 11 ith the nc!!atil c. 
and thi~ is a good 11 av to ~hOI\ there " nlorc to 
l<m enforcement." Stmi)son -;aid. 

He satd a tire truck. from the ,\ctna Hose. Hol1k. 
and Ladder c,,, 1\ til he !!Olllg aruund tu the three 
communities Dec 16 .tnd s:mta Claus \\til gil e 
<Jilt til\ s to the children . ' 

He~ -.aid thL gual IS to give out more than 300 

tovs that ev emn!! 
~The C<,Jiectt:in hm arc in the mam 1\>bh\ at 

'cv1 <uk Pl> c.: ~~ t.on <lllJ fe\\ hi~ vqli be 
pl<lct:d Ill Cl\ ... rk High Sclwol. he suid 

"I ve alre.td\ had to f mptv •he btns tl\ Le tn t'le 
last da) .'' S•mpson satd 

:\c11 ark Pohcc sav cs the Jcfto1 t:r rov' for the 
next vc<tr after the\ ha\e been dtstribuied to the 
Lomniunitles. It .dsn !!IV cs some kftm·cr tovs to 
the C.S \Iarine Curps~ Simpson. atd. · 

"Last v car 11 e relied on d\HJ<tt.ons from ~18:'\A 
because 'we felt 1vc ran short on donaltons," he 
'>atd "The last thtng you \\ant ts to fall short of 
IO\s.'' 

·\!any of the t•.'~' arc colle<.ted hy the l ). 
1\lannc Corps .. and the orgamzatwn provides the 
loundatton for the v1·hole program. Stmpson 'illd. 

Sgt. Juhe Lcmk.e of the U.S. \Iarine Corp' said 
the Corps has hcen llrganiling 'Joys for Toh smcc 
I'J-t7 

"\\' e have the trademark fnr the Toys fnr Tilts 
h>gn:· she said. 

Lemke s:ud thts year IS different because the 
state is rei\ ing solelv on donaunn-. from 
community nicmhcrs. · 

"The total Ja,t vcar v1 as I -+.000 to\'· ht.t ' ur 
goal this year '" 20))00,'' she '<11Ll · 
' The l, <;; 1\la me ( orp, supplte t l t 
m.I'1Y of the ort'alli/Jtton uch "' tl'e 
Pulice I he h•\ are then dtstnbuteJ t' 
Lhildren. she satd 

"\\ c v1 Jrll w -.end ,\I anne, out tht' ) ear t 1 hcl 
distnhute so people k.no11 Ill)' are LOlllt'lg hom 
the 1\Ianncs." Lemke said. 

Lcmk.c satd the \!annes are ha11n~ 11\Lr<. 
collection stte ... tht veur. ' 

"We arc gnmg t(J come hack. strong this ) •,tr 
she satd. "'It's tmportant th<tt ever) ktd • t 
something on Chnstmas ... 

Lt. Ti~1 \\ in\lcad nf the Delm1 arc Sl<ltc p, llC 

satd his department ts also haYing a to~ dn\e <Ill 
has done '-O for the pa'>t st\ years. 

He '>atd Troop 6 work.s 11 !lh scv c , 
organizatinns tncluding the Salvatwn Amn ,\')O 

Child Inc. ' · 
"Any effort large or sm.lll '' gre tl) 

appreciated ... he said "The puhltc ha-. b 1 
extreme!) generous thts year." 

' •. ~···.. . . --~ ' ... :' . ~· . . . ' . ; . . . ' . 
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continued from A 1 

tmplement such changes based on 
publtc cummenh." Kearney said. 
"The Bush Admimstrauon is using 
Clinton's public comment penod as 
justification for not having 
another·· 

Deegan said there was a two
fold goal in re1is111g the :-.!SR. One 
goal via'> to encourage emi~sion 
reduction. and the other was to 
promote energy efficiency. 

Although Deegan satd to hts 
kr1011 ledge there was no pressure 
from either industrv or the Bush 
adrmnistratton to r~1 tse the act. 
hav tng agreement among all partte'> 
uwolved \\as helpful. 

"It '' ideal if you can get 
pcopk <tround the table to <tgrec on 
the proposals," he said 

Deegan also satd the rev t'>inns 

would not allov1 rdtncn~' nJ 
other polluter~ to get a11a~ 111th 
mcreo.~sed emt'>sion' becau'>t: the 
EPA \\til work. wllh state agenctcs 
and monitot actual emissi1•n 
source-.. 

He said state'> have the pllll er 
to be more restrtctive in th tr 
requirements if the) chose to d11 'o 

"With an\ federal la11 or 
regulation. thcr~ ts nothing t<l stnr 
qates from going beyond 11 hat 
federal Jaw rcqutre<..'' he said 

1\lnzak.halilt '>:ttd there ..tre no 
current plans tn rc1 I'C st<Itc 
legislation: !Hmcvcr. D. 'R[C' ' 
he"lie1·e the rev l\IOils made l<l ~~ 
\\ete \\WI\~ <llld tJI ulht~ed rf 
,t<~tc ts cu~rentl) talktng to I e 
attnrnc) gcner, 's ofltLC to ec 
"hether these re~< '''"n' 1 e 
tl.e~.tl. "tth th po ,ihl.! ,)r: on o 

ftlt~g suit arJtn't l.:.PA 
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Professor discusses 
cultural citizenship 

B\ ROBIN L. WESTO:\' 
Rt 1r 

' e'' York Un tv erstty 
pwk sm spoke about the ongm of 
cultural ltlzen-,htp and 1b 
de\ clnpment Tuesday night to a 
sm II gr1Htp of students and 
prnlcss1>rs 

Tohv \I dler satd mtnortt) 
nH:mbcr~ \\ ho lnnk IP\\ ard the 
mcdta fortdcnttt} arc an e\.ample of 
cultural ..:itt.rcn ... htp. 

fhc depiction tlf med1a figures 
tntluen..:es hn" cultural group' vic\v 
them,cln~s. he s~ud . 

·The\ ·re tntcre,ted in 
represent:ltl\ltls as tn 'Ho\v am I 
dcptcted ?' nr ·H,nv am I not 
JcptcteJ ,. m telev 1 ston. in mones. 
Ill h1>1>ks. tn poetrj. tn mn-els. and 
m l!.-n.-ral dt,cu ...... wn:· Mtllcr said. 

- He 'P''ke ahout the need to 
ln'>till mtmlnttes '' llh the assurance 
th.ll thl·ir on£tn' and culture are 
v .1Iucd 111 the ~~>ctet) in \\ hich the; 
],\e. 

··\II ,octette\ need 111 endow 
the1r ..:tttzcn' '' 1th cultural 
Cl>nftden.:e:· he said. 

. \1 tiler pot nted to I 965. \\hen 
l.m:e numb~r~ of L ' troop~ were 
se;t w \ ietnam There V\ a' abo a 
ma-.s. nPn ,,·hite immigratton to the 
L nll~d Stat~s .1t that time. he '>at d. 

"It contams both the condttion 
of pos\tbthty for the emergence of 
this sort of cultural clttzenship and 
the conditiOn of the pos ibility for 
the emergence of its opponents." he 
~at d. 

As people gamed new nghts tn 

the '60s. ~hiler satd. they also came 
to focth on dtfferent types of sex. 
gender and cni l repression still m 
place 

During the lecture, Miller 
tdent tfied three different types of 
ci ttzemhtp> : poltttcal, economic 
and cultural 

~Iiller explamed that political 
citizenship refers to a person ' s right 
to vote and be active tn his 
!!overnment. while economic 
~lft7enshtp refers to a person 's 
ab tlity to matntain a job and 
fu nction financially. 

He also cited a variety of 
activ ists , polttica l theorists and 
soctologtsts V\ ho ha\e given their 
'Jew~ of cultural citizenship. 

English professor Steven 
Helmling said he enjoyed that 
!tiler answered questions at the 

end of the lecture . 
"I l iked the way we could 

talk," he said. "[enjoy these kind of 
things vvhere they turn into a 
dtscusswn. 

rHI RI:.VIt \\ /P,al Toohey 
New York Universit)' professor Tohy Miller discusses the 
influence of media in the development of cultural citizenship. 

··You don't jm.r spectate. you 
participate. 

Engltsh profcs.,or Ah ina 
Quintana satd she attended the 
lecture because she was Interested 
in cultural studies. 

Miller has authored sc,eral 
books including "Popular Culture 
and E\eryday Ltfc." ·'Cultural 

Citi;en~htp and the Popular ~Iedta" 
and "The Well -Tempered Self: 
Cittlen.,hip. Culture, and the 
Postmodem Subject." 

lie 1., current!) a profes~or of 
Cultural Studies and Cultural Policy 
in the depJrtmcnt of Cinema 
Studies at l\'e\\ York Cnl\er\tty·-, 
Ti-.ch School of the Arts. 

More lighting requested at Pencader 
BY JACQUELI E RIYA 

StuffRt'fl'' tt 

A -.tuJent petition to implement more adequate ligh ting o n Laird 
Campus ''as started b) the Voices of Pencader Committee wtth th~ tntennon 
ol m<tktn£ the umverstty admimstration aware of the restdents co ncerns 
.tb1>Ut ,af;t\ on campus 

The p~tition consiSts of approxtmately 150 signatures of students who 
be he' c that incrca.,mg the hghtmg on Latrd Campus would help prevent 
cnm1nal ach. specifically as ault. . 

The petition ~.\.pressed particular concern about the walkway and ~ta1rs 

connecttn£ the Pencader Complex to Ray Street. 
Grad~ate -.mdenr Mtchele Ptno. a residence hall director in Pencader 

\\ h1> headed the committee. said the group has not yet decided when or to 
''hom they are presenting the petttion. 

"It 1., a work in progress:· she satd. ··we dtdn't know where to start, but 
''e '' .uued to open the eye' of some people:· 

Fre.,hman Adam Rosen. co-treasurer of the Community Council of 
Pencader. satd he first nottced the problem when he was assigned to do an 
area h£ht check. 

··C felt that 11 was too dark in some a reas:· he said. "Also. the brown 
unted co,·enng-, that '>Urround each bulb do not help because with them, the 
bulhs do nnt p~oject at thetr maxtmum capacity:· 

Capt Jim Flatle) of Public Safety said ltght checb are conducted on a 
regul .u ha ts .. . 

'Ju 1 r~-.,e'1t\y 1 l..nllw WL d J ~ I ghtmg tour '' nh thEe students he ~aal 
·· f o change the ltghttng would require the Facthttes department, also:· 

Chief Lawrence Thornton of Public Safety satd ltghtmg tours are done 
t\\ tee per year. Js well as in the summer after student~. have left. . 

"The purpose of the ltghting checks is twofold, Thornton satd. 'They 
are to report outages and also to address the level of lightmg ... 

\sa re\ult of qudenr concern. Thornton said more lighting wa added 
tn tht: parkmg lot by the Christtana Towers on LaHd Campus last spring, as 
\\ell"' hehmd the path from Rodney to Dickinson Residence Halls. 

In .tddmon. a blue-ltght phone was installed by the Christiana bu '>top. 
Three weeks ago. approxtmately 25 students and three Public Safety 

otlt.::..:r e\ecuted the fall lightmg tour m coordmatton wnh the Residence 
Student As-,octation. 

Thornton ,aid although he ts aware of the spectfic concern about the 
Pcn.:ader '>teps that conne~t to Ray Street. the results of the lighting check 
pro' cd to be '>ali' factory. 

"There are lu~hts on the steps themselves as well as the street lights, but 
that'-, an areal re~ently heard about myself that we are looking into. he said 

Panel debates role 
of dissident leaders 

8\ KATE DOHERTY situatiOn. 
Sru ·• R. ' '' ''The question is. after Enron." 

Seven panelists debated the Ehon said , "do you want more 
presence and functton of a dissident [dissident directors] or less of them'l" 
dtrector Tue>day in MBNA America The panel concluded that a 
Hall. dissident director. someone who is 

"The Role of the Diss1dent independent and able to voice his or 
Dtn:ctor" V\as the final ·----------· her opposition to the 
pancl dt'>Cll'>'>!Oil tn a action s of others, is 
wries of ft,e for the "The needed and a good 
Ad\ anced Corporate thing, he said. 
Governance class at the question is, Jacobs said such a 
umversll\. director s hould be 

Charles Elson, after Enron, independent and not a 
professor of friend of the CEO. 
economics. said a d t ·'The point is not 
UISstdent dtrector is a 0 you wan to have armed camps 
board member vvho has with a CEO on one 
disal!reemenh with the more side and an 

management of a [d" "d t independent director 
compan) ISS I en on the other," he said. 

They are there to d" t ] Altho ugh the 
nldke sure Jn opposing Irec OrS Or members on the panel 
\ le\\ potnt is heard less of agreed a dissident 
b cfurc the compan) director is an 
makes a dectsion, he important and crucial 

J I them." at Ill apprcntmate y part of the board of a 
30 p.-1>ple. company. they had 

Th e panel _Charles Elson. differing views on how 
wduded David Berger, or why. 
a partner of Wilson . unil'ersity professor of Lan german said 
Son\tnl. Goodrich and economics he felt dissident 
Ro .. att. Lawrence directors represent the 
Hamermesh. associate owners and need to do 
profe"or of law at Widener what ts good for the company. 
l ' ntvef'>tty School of Lav.: Jack Hamermesh sai d he felt a 
Jacobs. \tee chancellor for the dissident director IS someone who 
Delaware Court of Chancery: Rich does not automatically agree with the 
Kopp~., of counsel for Jones, Day. thoughts of the CEO. 
Reavi s and Pogue: Peter Langerman. Perkins satd he be li eved a 
chairman of the board for Franklm dissident director should be someone 
~lutual Adnwr'>. Inc. : Mark who ts able to tmplement change. 
S;;rgent. dean of the School of Law ·' I believe the difference 
.tt \ tllanuva l ' niverstty and Steven between a good company and a bad 
Pt:rkms. manag1ng partner at Ranger company is the management." he 
Gov ernance. said. 

Ehon '>aid the Enron case, Sen 1or Abby Ri ley said she 
where the management allegedly liked the controversy amongst the 
took steps to conceal a fai led panel members 
business plan, brought mto question ··1 thoug ht it was one of our 
rh.: buard·s failure to interJeCt in the better pa11els," she said . 

D 

rli.I R l \ I[ \\ I 1 

A petition being signed by students who live on Laird campus is 
requesting adequate lighting to reduce the risk of attacks. 

''I have been tn touch with the ekctm:al department\\ tthin the Facilities 
department and a project is underway tu add more lights to the steps." 

Jumor Alit son Lean. a rest dent of the Chnsnana Easl Tower. satd she 
supports the pet1110n and. wants tu see an tncreasc in lighting. 

"At night I usually dri\t: because l don't lee! curnfnrtable walkmg:· she 
satd. ··rve ahvays heen apprchcnsi\C be~au ... e \\e.\e had our Jpartmcnt 
broken 11110 twtcc . 

"Maybe if the lights'' ere JUSt bnghler. 11 W(lu[J make a dtfference." 
Juntor David Fvcrett. \\ lm II\ t:s in Petll.lder C. '>atd he knmvs many 

studenl'> who have ~\pressed then cuncern ah1>Ltt the lighting on Laird 
Campus. 

"I go out a lot at mght and I like to knm\ what's glllng on around me:· 
he said.~ .. E,cn if they added one more light. I \\ould he happy:· 

The 
Review: 

We even put 
out in the 

snow. 

University given 
historical award 

BY EMILY ROSENBLUM name'>. demonstrattng the work 
Srafl Rqmrrn they put mto the restoration of the 

Approxunately 50 commun 1ty bulldmg 
members watched the Newark The butldtng also houses a 
Htstorical Society present the Stcinway piano that was 
umver'>ity wi th the annual servtce manufactured in the early 1900s, 
award acknowledging tls Armitage said. It v\as gtven to the 
commitment to htstorical untversity tn 19-+3 a nd was 
preservation at a meeting in Bayard displayed 111 Warner Hall unt1l 1998 
Sharp Hall Tuesday night. when tt was restored by Stein way 

Bob Thomas, president of the and moved to tts current locatiOn. 
Newark Htstoncal Soctety, said the The ptano 1s currently valued 
award. whtch has been presented at appro;umately $250.000. 
since 1987. recognized the Armttage satd. 
universtty for the extensive The butlding was named after 
renovation and restoration of the Bayard Sharp. a benefactor who 
building now known as Bayard prov 1ded the funding for the 
Sharp Hall. restoratiOn and renovation. 

The university. which aho Thomas satd the ewark 
received the award i n 1996 for Htstoncal Society hopes to promote 
v\ ork it h as done on o ther further historical preservation by 
buildings. i~ the first orgamzation rec ogniz1n g ou tstand ing 
in the comm uni ty to receive this accomplishments 

honor twi ce, he --------------- in the area. 
said. " There are 

The building things that take 
was cons tructed place in the 
tn 1843 and N e w a r k 
o r i g i n a I I y community once 
founded as Saint "Anythin!! you i n a while that 
T h o m a s = a re hi stori cally 
E p i s c o p a I Can dO tO meritous and as 
Church. Thomas the local 

said. [n 1956 it preserve history historical agency 
w a s we fee l we 
deconsecrated is important. should give this 
and became the award," he said. 
Newark Free Once it's gone, " It' s important to 
Library until the r e c o g n i z e . 
early 1970s. it's gone." commend and 

The buildmg encourage people 
was then used as thro ugh this 
a warehouse and - Herb Stone. treasurer of the award.'' 
neglected until Ne\l·ark Historical Society Herb Stone. 
the untver-.ity treasu rer of the 
purchased and N e w a r k 
restored it i n Hist oric al 
1996, he said. Society, said 

R c k historical 
Armitage. the --------------- preservation is 
university' director of government important because it gives future 
and community rel ations. accepted generations something to refer back 
the award on be h al f of th e to. 
university. He sai d tht: r undown "A n ything yo u can do to 
buildi ng was transformed preserve history is important," he 
dramatically by the restoration. said . ··once it's gone. i t's gone." 

" It's an honor to be specially Stone said the building held 
recognized for something that we significance to him because his 
have~tried very hard to do," he said. h 1gh school baccalaureate 

Anne ~1omyan . a member of ceremony was held there in 1947. 
the l\'ewark Historical Soctety, satd ·'This buildmg really is part of 
the unt\ersity's dedic:Jtton to Ne\\ark·, history" he said 
htstoncJI presenatton ts evident Thomas s'aJd the ewark 
and commendable. Historica l Soc iety. which i 

"We have seen. since President composed of 300 members. meets 
Roselle h as co me here, a big four times per year to present a 
difference in the maintenance, program about ewark' htstory. 
upkeep. presentation and overall Leon Ryan, a member of the 
beauty of this campus:· she satd. ewark Htstorical Soctety. said it 

Armitage said the reno\ ation is important to preserve Newark' s 
included an mstallation of a pipe htstory because such a varie ty of 
organ system built specifically for people helped build ewark. 
the butldmg. ··Newark is a wonderful 

The organ cost $350,000 and place." he said. ·Tve been here for 
was paid for by Dr. Edward and over 70 years, and you can still 
Naomi Jefferson. benefactors of the walk down Main Street and see 
university, he said. The 19 artisans people you know. It's a very 
who constructed the pipe organ left fri endly place.'' 
one spot unstamed and signed their 

Nursing. 
Graduates 
and Students 

Meet us at the intersection 
of Education 
and Career! 

JFK Medical Center and 
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center, 
affiliates of Safaris Health System, 
congratulate Nursing Graduates and 

Special 
Internship and 

Externship 
Programs! 

soon-to-be Nursing Graduates for their accomplishments. 

Graduates and soon-to-be-graduates, outstanding opportunities are available 
for you to apply your newly developed skills. Internships with extensive orientabons 
designed for the new graduate are also avatlable in all nursing disciplines. In 
addition, we offer a variety of shifts and flextble scheduling to suit your lifestyle. 

Nursing Students, Earn While You Learn! Introduce yourself to the acute care 
setting by coming on board in a Full or Part Time position as a Patient Care 
Technician or Nursing Unit Secretary. 

8, 9, and 12 hour shifts are available! 
Great evening and night time differentials. 

A great atmosphere awaits you at JFK Medical Center and Muhlenberg Regronal 
Medical Center. We offer a competitive salary, a pleasant work environment, 
FREE PARKING, and comprehensive benefits for Full Time positrons, including 
Medical, Prescription, Dental, Vision, Life Insurance, and Long Term Disability. 
Interested candidates are invited to forward their resume to. 

Nancy Miller, Nurse Recruiter 
JFK Medical Center 
80 James Street 
Edison, NJ 08820 
Phn: 732-321-7875 
Fax. 732-548-4595 
E-mail 
humanresources@solarishs.org 

Norma Merced-Gonzalez 
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center 
Park Avenue and Randolph Road 
Plainfield, NJ 07061 
Ph n: 908-668-2304 
Fax: 908-226-4564 
E·mail: 
ngonzalez@solarishs.org 

SOL'ARIS 
HEALTH SYSTEM SM 

EOE. M FIHIV 

, -www;solarishs.org 
• 



Beanie Baby 
sale benefits 
sick children 

B\ JE \\ Dl'NI'IIE 
/1, 

kmh.:rs <lf the Bustnes'> Student Orgamtallon sold 
Beame Babtes lire-sed Ill hohda\ decnr in the Trahan! 
C'nl\ er-.tt\ Center tim week to rat~c mone\ for the l\1arch 
ofDtme-.: -

Sentor Shtlpa P,neL ,1 memht:r ol the BSA. satd the 
urg<ultLatwn has been 111\<'h ed wtth the I\ larch of Dunes 
for the p<ht IC\\ ~ears. 

Each Beanie Bah\ Cll'>t <:.5. e"\ccpt lor the l r. and 1\lrs. 
Claus Beante B. hies '~ ho come as a pwr and cost $!\. Pare! 
said. 

··People ha' e been bU\ mg them f<lr Chnstma,., gtfts or 
for thetr ~trlfnend-. <Uld moms:· -.he \illd. 

Jum~lr Kell} Stafti1rd, \ice prestdent of the BSA. swd 
appro"\tmatl'l~ 50 Beanie Bahtes had been sold by 
\Yedncsda\ m~llt. 

"\\e kl\~ r,u-..:d a eoupk of hundred dollars so far:· 
-.he "ud 

Sent<>r Snnal Dabania. the orgamLattonal ofticer of the 
BSA. s<uJ the organi7atwn hu\' riie Beame Babies direct!) 
from the l\ l.m:h C'f Dunes and j, then responstble tor sellmg 
them. 

"\\ e bou~ht them. ami all pmfir-, wtll go to the 1\tarch 
of Dune-,:· she \iUd. 

Each ',larch. the BSA has a booth at the March of 
Dune-. \\ alk. on campus. Last year. !be booth featured a 
lolhpt>p tn~e. Stalford satd. 

"\\ e had the lolliiJI'P tree to gin: the ltd~ something lo 
do." she -..;mi. "And to cur.gratulatc them for making the 
\\alk." 

Children picked lolltiJilP> and recei,·ed prizes based on 

THE REYlE\\/Chn,Iophcr Bunn 
The Business Student Association sold Beanie 
Babies as a fund raiser for the l\larch of Dimes. 

the color on the bottom of their \lic.k. Stafford said 
"We may have another sale around Valentine's Day ... 

Stafford said. 
Patel \:JLd the l\1arch of Dunes is a chmity organiLation 

created to help infants wtth alit] pes of illnesses. 
The org<miwtion wa\ origtnally designed to help battle 

polio. but now focuses on helping sic!- chtldrcn and the 
prevenuon o f illness. she said. 

Dalsania said the BSA ts a student-run organization 
established to present lectures to business student-, to help 
them learn about business and compw1ies in the area. 

" We learn about what's out there in the bustness 
world.'' ~he said. 

The BSA plans on having both the Beanie Bah) ,a]e 
and a lollipop tree next year to again ratse mone) for the 
March of Dimes. she said. 
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: Happy Garden : 
: ~ . Chin£1-E cf?£1-tau'"Lant : 

II Tel: 302-7~:s~2~~~N ~~~.: N~!!~~~~~~971111 
PLUS 1 Q% Off Hours: Mon-Thur: 1 am-11 pm 

1 with coupon Fri & Sat 11 am-12 midnight • Sun 12 noon-11 pm 1 
L. _ll!!c!:_u!!2~)-__ .!'~~I~R2_(~n;_!1~1l,;_w!,!!!i~ ~~~ _ .J 

Don't .let college life 
· stress you . out ••• . 

Therapeutic massage is a great 
way to relax... revive... unwind ••• 

Massage Work 
Center for Therapeutic Massage 

Convenient On-Campus Location: 
Student Health Services, Laurel Hall, U of D 

Call today for an appointment: 

738-8000 
www. udel.edu/shs/massage.html 

.. $50/hr. - S30/half hr. cash, check, charge, flex, student acct. 
• ·on r11p re1 rate !o' ,iJdent· of UO Wher calhng for an appointment. g1ve 10ur student number for the 
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Claritin approved for 
over-the-counter sale 

BY JESSICA SI\IITIJ 
\'1 1/{Rt ''on, r 

The popular prescnptton-only allergy mcdtune 
Clarittn ts schcuuled td be made available for over-the 

payment for a Joctor·-. 'i-,it. 
The Schenng Plough spokesman -.atu the company 

has not yet releao,ed rhc pnce of the over-the-c.ountci 
Claritin. 

counter drugstore sales begtnmng later thts month A spol-.eswoman for Aventis Pharmaceuticals \illd 
Among the over-the-counter products are both 12- -.he could not offer any mformauon regardmg \\ hcthcr 

hour and 2-1-hour Clan tin tablets. Clanttn -,yrup for ages its allergy produch .. ·\llegra and Allegra D. v\ou d he 
two and older and C laritm Ready-tabs .. a spokesman sold (Wer the counter in the ncar future. or v.llilt the 
for the Schertng Plough Corporation. which price-. would be. 

manufactures the drug. satd Getm<:ter said although the fDA dcc"wn to make 
Leonard Vie lory. director of the allergy. asthma and Clanttn an over-the counter drug wtll make tl more 

Immunology department of the New Jersey Medtcal accessible to con-.umers. he personal!)- ha-, mixed 
School. satd the approval of the non-drowsy feelings about it. 
antihtstamine for over the-counter The typtcal outdoor ,lllergy 
sale has the potenttal to affect the 20 sea-,on hegins wuh the bloom ol tree~ 
percent of the American population "N 0 W that j t 'S in March and continue-. unttl the first 
that suffers from allergies year- frost. lasting up to 10 month-, pet 

round. proven safe, year. he saiu. 
Laura Bradbard. spoke-,woman "No\\ that tt'-, proven safe, 

for the Food and Drug Claritin doesn't Clarittn doesn't need to he regulated 
Administration. said they approved bj doctors." Get meier s;m!. 
C laritin for over-the-counter sales not need to e ''But the problem with 0\et-the-
only because the drug has met counter drugs IS th,u inwrance 
required safety regulatiOns. hut also regulated by cumpantcs \\0~-t pay for them.~,, the 
becau~e its patent wtll soon expire. co-pay will probably go up for 

--u~ual l y, brand-new drugs are doctors." Allegra and Zync-e:· 
prescnptwn fir~t.~- she satd. "When The spokesman fot Scheri ng 

the patent expires. generics come _ William Geimeier, a p/n·sician at Plough satd the main advantage of 
onto the market. 1ow that CJarittn Claritin o\ er other alletg) 
\\til become an over-the-counter Asthma and ,\1/er~\ Care of' mcdtcations ts that it ha~ been proven 
drug. it won· t be in the generic Delmmre to be non-sedating when taken in the 

form... recommended do-.es. Therefore. there 
The decision to approve any-------------- " no danger assoCiated \\tth drl\tng 

drug for over-the-counter sales is made on an individual or operating he a\ y maclunery. as there can be'' tth other 
basis. she said. allergy medicines like Benadry I. 

Bradbard said Clantin's current prescriptiOn-only Vie ory sa1d hi> concern is for those \\ 1thout 
competitors. Allegra and Zyrtcc. have patent-, that will insurance who cannot afford to bu)- medications. 
not expire for some ttme. "There's no problem with any drug gomg owr-the-

A spok.e-,nutn for Schering Plough -;aid the coumer as long as it's bemgn:· he said. "But heJJ'. the 
company's main concern is to make Clarittn more issue is cost. If the O\'er-thc-eounter charge is going to 
readily available to those that need It be ·x· dollars. only those with ·x· dollars a re going to 

William Geimetcr. a ph;.sician at Asthma and be able t< afford il. 
Allerg) Care of Delaware. saiu consumers can hope that "This may be a ploy by healthcare insurers to take 
over-the-counter C laritin will he less costly than the the burden out of their pockets. but I would hope not." 
monthly prescription that costs $61 to '>77. not mcludtng 

How is your Spring Schedule shaping up? 

Winter • esszon 
can help you fill some gaps. 

Registration and Drop/ Add are 
on the Web and UDPHONE. 

see: www. udel.edulwinter 

Tuesday, Dec. 10 
Bacchus Theatre 
7:30 - 9:30 p.m. 
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GET THE FEELING TOYOTA. 
.Ptoyota x 

SPEED 
)T J j J \ -\ \T 

Seats five, has 53 cubic 

feet of cargo space, and 

is available with 180 hp 

and a 6-speed manual 

shift. Even evolution 

can't fully explain it. 
©2002 TOYOTA MOTOR SALES, U.S.A .. INC. BUCKLE UP' 

DO IT FOR THOSE WHO LOVE YOU. 'MSRP INCLUDES 
DELIVERY, PROCESSING AND HANDLING FEE. EXCLUDES TAX, 

TITLE, LICENSE, OPTIONS AND REGIONALLY REQUIRED 
EQUIPMENT ACTUAL DEALER PRICE MAY VARY 

WITI-1 UNION COUNTY COLLEGE'S 

\>\rrr TTRR r_::jjr:::r_::ro r rr 
For •nore i ormation cal 9 8-709-7 518 

Cat# Note Course N.amc Cr Loc. Day Time 

BIO 103 200 BIOl OF PEOPlE & ENVIR 4.0 CR MTWR 0900AM-1200PM 
BIO 290 200 INDEPENDENT STUDIES 3.0 CR TBA 
BIOU03 200 BIOl OF PEOPLE & EV lAB 0. CR MTWR 011 OPM-0430PM 
BUS 101 277 INTRO TO CONTEMP B 3.0 CR TBA 
BUS 105 277 ORGNIZ & MANAGEMEN 3.0 CR TBA 
BUS 208 277 PRINCIPLES OF MARK 3.0 CR TBA 
CHE 005 200 INTRO CHEMISTRY 4.0 CR MTWR 0830AM-1150AM 
CHEL005 200 INTRO CHEMISTRY lAB 0.0 CR MTWR 121 SPM-0300PM 
ECO 201 200 PRIN OF ECONOMICS I 3.0 CR MTWR 0830AM-1230PM 
ECO 202 200 PRIN OF ECONOMICS II 3.0 CR MTWR 01 OOPM-0500PM 
ENG 101 200 ENGLISH COMPOSITION I 3.0 CR TBA 
ENG 102 200 ENGliSH COMPOSITION II 3.0 CR TBA 
ENG 102 201 ENGLISH COMPOSITION II 3.0 CR TBA 
ENG 129 200 PUBLIC SPEAKING 3.0 CR TBA 
FIA 105 200 MUSIC APPRECIATION 3.0 CR MlWR 0830AM-1230PM 
GEY 101 277 PHYSICAL GEOLOGY 4.0 CR TBA 
GEY 121 277 PHYSICAL GEOLOGY 3.0 CR TBA 
GEYL101 200 PHYSICAL GEOLOGY LAB 0.0 CR MTWR 11 OOAM-0430PM 
HIS 101 200 INTRO TO WESTERN CIV I 3.0 CR MTWR 0830AM-1230PM 
HIS 102 200 INTRO WEST CIV II 3.0 CR MTWR 01 OOPM-0500PM 
MAT 117 200 AN INTRO TO MATH IDEAS 3.0 CR MTWR 0830AM-1230PM 
MAT 119 200 ALGEBRA 3.0 CR MTWR 0830AM-1230PM 
MST 104 200 M.S. BUSINESS MANA 3.0 CR R 0800AM-0100PM 
PED 101 200 CONCEPTS-ADULT FITNESS 2.0 CR MTWR 0830AM-11 OOAM 
PED 107 277 DECISIONS FOR WElLNESS-l 3.0 CR TBA 
PED 110 200 BEGINNING GOlF 1.0 CR TR 1200PM-0200PM 
PED 290 200 IND ST/FITNESS & WHLNES 2.0 CR TBA 
PED 290 201 IND ST/FITNESS & WEllNES 2.0 CR TBA 
PED 290 202 IND ST/FITNESS & WEllNES 2.0 CR TBA 
PED 290 203 IND ST/FITNESS & WHLNES 2.0 CR TBA 
PNU l 01 200 NClEX-PN REVIEW COURSE 2.0 PC TBA 
PNU 101 201 NClEX-PN REVIEW COURSE . 2.0 PC TBA 
PSY 101 200 GENERAl PSYCHOlOGY 3.0 CR MTWR 0830AM-l230PM soc 101 200 PRINCIPLES OF SOCIOLOGY 3.0 CR MTWR 0830AM-1230PM 
SPA 101 200 BEGINNING SPANISH I 3.0 CR MTWR 0900AM-l230PM 

No dasses on January l, 2003 • Moke-up Days - Friday, December 27, 2002 ond January 3, 2003 
If demand requires, additional sections may be added. For the most current information, 

visit the counseling office on any campus or visit us on the web of www.ucc.edu. 



A TENTION MEMBERS OF THE 
SENIOR CLASS OF 2003 

The Office of Alumni and University Relations is see_king suggestions from 
the University Community, including students, faculty, and staff, for the Spring 
2003 Commencement speaker. Selection of the Commencement speaker is 

dependent upon several factors includir.g, but not limited to, availability, 
appropriateness, and speakers' fees. Recent Commencement speakers 
have included author Tom Clancy, poet Maya Angelou, businessman and 

publisher Steve Forbes; former FBI director Louis Freeh; pediatric 
neurosurgeon Ben Carson; historian David McCullough; and retired UD 

football coach and professor Harold 'Tubby" Raymond. 

E-mail suggestions to Sharon Dorr, 
Director of Alumni and University Relations, at 
[sdorr@ udel.edu] by Friday, December 13th. 

STARTS FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13TH AT THEATRES EVERYWHERE 

i 

The things a polite -""~o 
retord tan do to 0 o 
your future are a trime 

Fall in Newark can be the best time of the year. For some students 

however - because of stepped up efforts to control alcohol, 
occupancy of private residences, or noise- it means an arrest. Or, 
because of past arrests, some students receive bad news from 
employers, graduate schools, or the military services. 

Most violations of State and City codes - things for which you 
receive citations from the University or Newark police- are reported 
as criminal arrests in national and State crime reporting. Convictions 
of City ordinances are reported as criminal convictions. They are 
not like "Rarking tickets". And an arrest record will turn up in the 
future. On background searches for employment. Or military service. 
Or graduate school. And an arrest can result in University discipline, 
up to and including expulsion. Scrutiny of criminal records 
for all these purposes has increased dramatically since 
September 11, 2001, as reported in the Wall Street 
Journal on March 19, 2002. 

If you have been arrested in the past - or are arrested this semester 
- don't panic. Whether you have had charges in the past, have 
charges pending now, or are arrested this semester, you have the 
right to legal representation. I served as Newark City Prosecutor 
for many years, and have for the last several years represented 
many students in the Delaware courts. If you have been arrested 
and have questions about your pending case, or your past arrest 
record - call. Thanks to DUSC, you, your parents, or both, can consult 

with us by phone at no charge. 

DON'T LET A CRIMINAL RECORD ROB YOU OF YOUR FUTURE. 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
Hughes, Sisk, & Glancy, P.A. 

(302) 368-1 ·00 X 15 
299 East Main Street, Newark. 

Email: SISKMD@aol.com 

DUI • Alcohol• Noise Violations • Overcrowding • University Administrative Procedures1 

1 Listing of areas o f practice does no t represent official certification as a special is: in those areas 
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C eanAir 

I n\ 1ronment .. l Pr~)t~L·twn 
\ do~-. not ee'll tn hl' dt m.; 

.. tch 

\m~nl\111 pPIItic 
l 'lumatd'. the: IS~u.: of monc\ '' 

the must unrion.mt. · 
111 , g~nL \ L'11~ng~d 

)f t'lc ( k.til \1r \..:t 
C't1111pan1es dt' not want to fund 

upd:Hmg thetr la..:llllic' to meet the 
standards to battle 
ptlllution. 

II :h~ 

Re,iew This: 
The govenunent 

should be 
willing to aid 
factories to 
protect the 

enYironment. 

Workers. of 
cour~e. do not ''ant 
tn nsk taking a pay 
c:ut or e'en losing 
their job-, becau~e l~f 
en\ Ironment,tl 
p~li!CtC'>. 

But. protection of 
our en\·ironment is 
Jcflnitelv needed. 
and ,Jeallyhtgh 
~tandards -.hould be 
put into place for 
..:ompames. 

The cold realitv 
for thl\ situatiOn i·-, 
that there •~ no e<hV 
wa\ to accnmmodatc 
eYcnone regarditH! 

en' Irl1nmental protection. - -
'Iince cumpanic' cannot 

l\lllC<.:I\ abl\ funJ technological 
ad,anceme.nt on thetr own: the 
>:tl\crnm.:nt should be willing to 
h.:Jp pa~ ftn· the: proce-,s. -

,JPOII needs L.tc:torv 
k rs JU t as much ::Is It need-s 

r r ufes ors or Ia'') ers 

The go\ernmcnt '>Ub'>tdize-, 
industri.:~. like: the airlines. that arc 
for the public gt,nu. 

b not a clean and health\ 
environment In the people··, 
mtercst ., 

Ot t'1e other hand. 
1 ronm ntal protet:ti~m 'cems to 

1 red •nore .wd more tn 

STD Testing 
Pt tl..Jdplu. !ugh sclwoh no\\ 

pr 'tdl· tr~e and confidential 
t ng fo sc\uall) transm!lled 

lor their 

tc\thook-,. 
S1nce many STDs can be 

tran. mtttcd before any >ymptoms 
appear. these tests 

r 

would be beneficial 
Revie\V This: •n wpp1ng the 

As long as 
public schools 

have the 
resources to 
support STD 
testing. they 

t1 mlu off(>r 
such programs 

to their students. 

edul at Ion. 

'>!H~ad of such 
di-,eascs. 

The-,c free te-,ts. 
howe1 cr. are not a 
simple solution to the 
pmbkm. They arc a 
pre' entl\ c measure 
that -,hould he 
accompanied hy 
cffccti1e cxual 
.... l. .. K ... ,\( n. 

~tuJ..:nb sh,Juld 
he taught about all 
fact:h of sex. and not 
be 111111 ted to one 
'ie11 of sex 

Young people ~hould be able to 
feel comfortable '' Ith talkmg about 
se\ with pcnple like their parents 
before the\ tum to their schools for 
h.:Ip -

~ut. <s \\t. .tl kill!\\. no puhhc These STD tests are benefic1al 
nnh tnsnfar as each Thool has the 
res;1urces to support It. and that 
studenh are made aware that these 
test'> are not a stmple answer to 

pren~nung STD-,. 

'l' 1 r pLflect IInancial hap~ 
O'l'e m.l\ ,tr!!JC that tht~ 

'lC! betn.; spent on I ree STD 
111 _ sl10uld h~ u ... cd 111 other 

.c sJ.:h as purchasing nt:\1 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark. DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831-1396 

E-mail: ground@udel.edu 

lht' Optmon!Editori.1l page-< are an open forum for public debate and 
Jt <.tl ton The Re1 1ew 11·dcomes responses from its readers. For 

t.f!!Katwn purpose~. please include a daytime telephone number with 
II !Ltter.. The editorial ~t.tff n~serves the ri!!ht to edit all submissions. 

Lett( r and columns reprc~cnt the ideas aml beliefs of the author~ and 
ho !lJ nLH he tak~n as representative of The Review. All letters 
c-.o'T • tl.e property of The Rene\\ and may be published in print or 

<. •r 'lk fvnns. 

Ad vertisin~: Policy for Classified and 
Display Ads: 

1he Review reserve~ the right to refuse any ads that are of 
• .m IMproper or mappropriate time, place and manner. The 
1d ac;, and opinion-, ot advertisements appearing in this 
pJbhl-<LlJon are not necessarily tho'">e of the Review staff or 
llt ur:.t\er'">ll)'. Que-;tions. comments or input may be 

(.hre ·ted to the adveni~mg department at The Review. 

Prevent sexual assault 
throuh drinking responsibly 

I am \\ ri11ng in regards to a lette1 that ''as 
printed In the r:;tda). ';ov. ~~ paper. The ktter 
wa-. cntttkd "hatellllli~s should he forced to 
attend ant1-rape programs .. and l belie\ e the 
tttle do.:: ... a good juh nf e\plaining the main 
!.!lq Jf • I~ Jctt<'r 
• J 1 ( [ I L \ It P I S t rL \ 
dt,es sound It c .. C':lllld Idea. hut I \I as a little 
bothered b1 one of the reasons that th.:: ;:uLhor 
u-.cJ tn m:ike his plllnt He mentioned and l 
quote ... The universtl! does make an effort to 
teach women -.elf-defense and hOI\ to stay safe. 
hut ho\\ can they stay safe if they are tncapable 
of even mo\ tng.,.. t\'m' my problem \\ tth this Is 

f <111 m (hie! \ d , B 

\lanagin~ :'\t·~s Ldirnr:'\ 
Jcn Bh:nncr Julio~ D1l..JUid 

1\m~ \1lkd' 

Ediloriul Editor: 
8Hnm~..· \\ arringtPn 

J\oC J-ditnr 

\fo.ma~in!! 'to~ic fditor~: 
Tano.t .1\s s Kllt Parker 

\lunu~ing :'>ports J.Aiitor;: 
\hll DJSihu Craig ht.:nn ln 

Cop} Ubk Chid: 
su~annl" Sulll\ .UJ 

l'flhtograph• 1-dltor: 
( cll.t Dl:llr 

\ ..... i'>tuut Phntu~raph) Editor: 
Pal T•>ohe\ 

·\rt/(,r•phk' Edit<'rs: 
Jdm ( hcnng lr.tct.·~ Si.'tlmilt 

that people say thai )OU shouldn·t blame the 
\icum. all the blame lies on Lhe perpetrator. 
and in most rape case-, I would agree. 

Now these would be the cases where 
someone \1 as attacked on the street or thev 
were ~lipped a date rape drug. hut l think th<lt 
at least an ounce of blame falls un the person 
that would put th~msclvcs 111 a situatwn where 
the} are s' tntoxtcated that they cannot mo1e 
or he moved 

n on~ ~hould he drtnktt r.. so much th.tt 
tn l ) Lannl1t be t..:rtlo\t:l liolll ,,-pall} and h<Jve 
to resort to passing out In an empty room. Let's 
be clear that I am not condon1ng the acllons of 
the guys that did thts. but l think the woman 
Ill\olved (and all women for that matter) 
should have been more re'>ponsihlc for her 
actions and not have drunk herself tnto a 
stupor. 

.\cws Layout Editor: 
klll.ud\\1~ 

l!.ntertainment t:dilor" 
Jt>P \IJ.n ~lt>Ji,,J \1d '" ~~ 

F ealnnt'i Editor\: 
k.c-11) llnu~c-n l:.lt~.,J Srr t1tt 

\dmini\1rutin \-c'"'' Editor\: 
K W Fa:o.l Risa Pitm: n 

I alsn think that her fnend should ha\'e 
known better than to lc.t\ e her vcr) drunk and 
pa~sed out fnend alone tn a frat house where a 
party \\as going on. Why u1dn't she call her 
friend a cab or stt wtth h~r until '>he was able 
to \\alk hack to her room'? 

Basically thio.; situation could ha\C been 
prevented if people had enough common sense 
to realize that JUst hceau-,c <,omeo ne is 
unconscious. it docs not mean that vou can 
han: ) our \\ J) \1 I!b them. nd alo.;o ti' people 
knt.:\\ what the11 a!...oholt-. ltllltl' \IL.L and 
didn·t drink themselves into a state of 
immobiltty the situation ne1er woulu have 
presented ir>elf to these men in the fir\! place. 

Tijfanr \'irale 
Sophomore 

n·ira/e@ udd.edu 

Cit) '"'" Editor;: 
J rm Fvi!t: Bldir l\ J~Ord 

\-e~liuu:ti/St:JLL· \e~' Editur .. : 
.\. .1 C'ln~t t· 1\...1\ t1c n~ •\ I Jut 

Student \flair- l.diht,..~: 

\k]J,,a Al:rfT'.IO Kn P' ,,,,n 

't•n .. FL•aturL"' 1-.ditnr,: 
'I rjl~'' t lrti1 Stt't hani~ \\ h.d~.:·n 
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What the holiday season should really be about 

AJ. Russo 

Corporate 
Punk 

y ,, u 
k 11 ll \\ 

t h 1 n!.: s 

h a '· e 
~ o n e 
temhl~ 
w ron tl 

''hen th~ 
da) after 

ThankwiYin.: has beu>me ,, da1 tor tl!!hlln!! 
rather th;m -h~)ppmg · • • 

The t:L•ncept nf Black Fnda~ h<l'i s!OI\ I) 
crept mto the commercial ideology of the 
avem!!e Ameri.:an. but the tdea has taken an 
unexP"<-"Cted tum lot the wor-.e. 

Last wed .. some of m\ rclaU1es returned 
hL>me after a da) of murderou-. ,hoppmg 11ith 
temfl·ing slllnes that remmdcd me of 11h1 l do 
not eZ·cr.leaYe the h1>U'>C on Black fCnda\. · 

TI1erc ''as a ncar-suunpedc at a local \\'al
~l.u1 ,1ftcr an nrg<uwed line collap":=d mto an 
LX:ean of JlCllplc tLmard the door.- ,Ls tht:) 11ere 
opemng. 

:\ Best Buv had to !!ive out ttckeh tl> each 
-.hopper in order tl> ensttre an organi1eJ riot
free opemng. 

l even heard on the radto that a fistfi!!ht 
broke out at another ncarb\ \\'al-1\lart. • 

A fisrtidll? . 

~~ Christmas is for 
No!ir~ 11~ celebrating Christ 
Ni Y Sot\! 

CK 8t4R) 
• • 

Andrea Benvenuto 

Say Yes 

It Is because they like gning gift.,') 
Becau-,e It's fun to have a bi!! tree 1n your 
house for a couple weeks·} 8ecau-.e s·anta 
Claus Is JU'it so gosh darn Jolly ·J 

Christmas '' a rel!!!ious holiday The 
pre~ents. the eggnog. the· stocking -,tut'rer .... et 
cetera are all extras in the celehration of Jesu-;' 
birth. and the; should not come \\ tthout 
hon,lring hm1 first and foremw.t. 

Even more than Chnstmas It'>eif. I love 
I really don't even mmd the commercialism. Chmtma-, Eve. I love It for all the :mtictpatwn 

Bnng on the boxes and bows. the lights and of the magiC of the day to come. I Jn,·e going 
the ca.roh. the Santas and sleighbells and to Midnight Mass and II. tenmg to my church's 
reindeer. too. I -.ce nothin!! wron; w1Lh a ltttle pathetic choir sing my favorite Chnstm<l'> song. 
Jingle hells to celebrate Ch~istma-.~ "0 Holy Night:· That. and gaz111g upon the 

Ever since I can remember. there's been quielly glorious nativity that ltes underneath 
dissension among the masses over one my famil) ·s beyond fake tree. Is my favorite 
seemingly important questiOn- has Christmas part of Christmas. 
become too much about the presents'} I say no. Rudolph's no. e pales 111 compamon. 
Our modern day g1ft-gmng tradttion i., based Besides the fact that those non-
on the Bible story in which the three wise men Christtans who celebrate Christmas are missing 
present baby Jesus with gifts of gold. out on ib true significance. they also take 
frank111cense and myrrh. It mtght be wise (and something away from those of us whose 
more econonucal) of us to limit our number of reltgion it is a part of. Wouldn't some Jewish 
presents to three per person, but until that day folk be a little insulted If I said I wanted to start 
comes: g11'e. g1ve. give. celebratin!! Hanukkah 
Part of the beauty of ----------------- because l thtnk. dreidels 
Chnstmas Is the are cute? 
opportunity to spread a Besides the fact that 1 think people of 
little Joy. But not among those non-Christians different religion., can and 
everyone. should come together and 

Yeah. that's right- WhO celebrate learn about each other's 

I haYc been to e\'t:ral Wal-.\larts in Ill\ 

da;. and l have yet to see an)thing in an) one 
of these fine establishments that I 11ould li!!ht 
L1\'er. Tlungs haYe gotten weird when people 
arc tummg to nolence when a toa. tcr is on 
ale. • 

yet. join the ne\\ millenmum <md do all of) our 
shopping onhnc. 

to '\nap. All to s,tvc a couple of dollars on 
Chnstmas presents. 

I don't wish a nlerry Ch . t . . traditiOns, 111 turn gaining 
Chmtmas to all. riS mas are miSSing the proper respect for 

Vv ith a few out on its true them. I\ly brother's 
The idea of Blad. Fridav is inncx:ent and 

noble. but the tdea ''not the reahtv 

Some will blan1c o,·er-commercializatiun 
for th1s U!!h side of Black Fndav. but the 
American people arc JUst :.t., much tZl hlan1e a.s 
retatler.-. 

The sad part is that mo'>t stores do not 
even otTer am outra!!eou-. ,ales. There was 
defimtely no s:tle that ·I sa\\ this Black hiilit) 
that was wotth a fi!!lll. 

cxcepttons. I don't wish a • .f. h I Buddhist girlfnend used 
merry Chnstmas to Sign! ICance, t ey a SO to come to Chnstmas 

There ts omethtng quairlt about the 
family nursmg their turkey hangoYer., b) going 
shoppmg on a cold November da; to kickoff 
the Chrisrrna.\ season. 

People are to blame becau-.e they continue 
to buy tnto the whole concept of Black friday 

Ulttmatel) the >-!ores me not entirely to 
blame for the downfall of Black Fridav. 
Retailers need to '-lay 111 business. dnd the 
holiday -.cason is the primary shopping tune. 
Black F1ida; I\ also gLx>d \\a) to provide relief 
for nur slm1 in£ economy 

anyone who isn't take SOmething away Mass with us. and I ha'e 
Christ1an. I know tt attended my best friend's 
sounds >illy. Why would from those Of US WhOSe Hanukkah celebrations 

There ts on!) one problem. TI1c reality of 
Black Fnda) ts far mmc ugly than Its old
fashlllned tdealism. 

It is a-. if there is some law that requ1re-. at 
lea'>! one per.,un from each hous<.!hold to suffer 
the perils of Black rrida). In realil). one docs 
not really have to shop L)n that da). 

anyone \lho's not religion it is a part of. where her family lights 
Christian want to the menorah and plays 
celebrate a Christian dreidel. 

Now. Black Frida\ I'> mme like the 
ba.-.tard child of Chrisun~. ThanbgiYing and 
bare-knuckle street fighting. 

People do not look. forward to braving the 
crO\\(h on the day after Thanksgiving 
anymore. Fear and loathing ha' replaced the 
JOY surrounding Black Friday shoppmg. 

What boggJe, mv mind I\ that c:1 crn>nc 
\Cems to \har~ • thc'c iec,ing' ahoiit hoppmg 
on Black Fndav. I\lo-.t ... ce It as a horrible 
ha-. !e. -

Yet the same people go out on Black 
fnda\ and face the same ternble -.ttuatton 
e1 er; ·single year. 

What is even worse ts that C\ eryonc 
seems to complain hoi\ dreadful .. hopping i-. 
on Black Friday. 

Ju~t stop going every year. Sta) home 
with your famii) on the Lht) after 
Thanksgiving. Eat some more turkC) Better 

TI1e Black Friday puppet ma-.ters. known 
collectively <L'i retailer advertisements. tantalize 
u-. with promises of big sa\ mg-. and great deab. 

I sa\ 11 is time to cast off these fetters 
forged in'color pnnt new-.papei 

This is where Black Frida\ ha-. !!•lnc 
11rong. The motivation behind th: da)':' has 
become focused on ·avin!! a dollar in thi rat 
race CIIIll rPcrcial '' 1 lfld. • 

Retailer., share in the blame here h...xal!"' 
the) pre) upon the collecttve thnfune" of the 
Amen.:<m people. 

Best Buy put ..t DVD pht)Cr on sale fnr 
, -+8 becau ... e they knew e1·ery per'>Llll in 
Amenca would get up at-+ a.m . on Bla.:k 
Fiiday to buy one. 

·\sa result. tLX> many people shll\\ up. and 
the) usually amvc at a stmc well bcfure tt 
opem •. 

Thus. cver;·one IS tired. angry <md ready 

Stores shnuld p~rhap-. pro1·ide more 
organiZation on Black Friday now that so m<my 
people shop on that day. Shoppers -.hould feel 
confident that the) can shop in a safe 
en 1 ironment. 

Black rmia) '>hopper.-. however. are not 
complete!) blameless. I don't knnw when 
shoppin~ necamc "' stressful but l think some 
t,tke tht 11 h, ltdd) sp.:nd!llg ,, ltttle tno 
scnnusly 

TI1e bnttom hnc Is that the hohda\ '>ea.son 
i-. 'upposed to be tun no matter 11 hat· religion 
) ou arc. Shoppers need to .::Jim down and 
en_1oy holida) 'huppmg. 

If things don't change sLX1n. Black Fnda} 
cnuld tum into Blm>dy Friday. 

• 
A.J. Russo is a copY edrtor Ji>r The Re1·iell'. 
Sellll COIIIIIICII/1' 111 gmlllui@'ude/.edu. 

holiday? A lot of families 
"nh parent'> of two different reiigwns celebrate 
the holidays of both. even if the children were 
only raised in one faith. 

That's perfectly fine. assummg that they 
are celebrating Christmas 111 order to honor the 
tradttions of one side of the family. After all. 
the entity that we call Chnstmas IS eyual parts 
cu.,tom and •:reed. 

Then thcr<.: ' s those who ha\C "lost" thctr 
laith hut still partake 111 the festi,·i t.es to please 
their families . \\'ell. OK, what~ver. but it's 
pn:tt) napp) to dem>unc.: e1 cr:- tbmg abuut a 
religion except the fun parts. l don't chum to 
be the most devout Catholtc Ill the 11 orld (or 
e\·en in :--lewark. for that matter). but I take the 
!!ood \1 ith the had. 
• The people I really have a problem 1\Ilh 
arc those who have no connection to 
Christtamty whatsoever. yet still feel the need 
to celebrate Chnstmas. 

I'm not gOing to convert to Judaism any sooner 
than my brother's girlfriend IS gomg to become 
a Catholic nun. but it's perfectly acceptable to 
include people of other faiths in holiday 
fe~tivilles. 

It just really frost\ my gingerbread cookies 
when non-Christians try to claim Chnstmas a'> 
their own - and don't even get me started l>n 
those who employ the term ::Xmas ·· Maybe 
n11· heart " two stt.<:s t,lll sm,lll. but I'm nt> 
~rindl. I knm1 Chnstrn,Js can come \\lthL>Ut 
~ibbons and tags. without packages. bme.., or 
ba!!s. J k.no" Chri<,tmas doesn't come from a 
stL~re. E1·eryone who celebrates the hmh of 
Je-,us Chri-,t on Dec. 25 knows that Chnstma'> 
mean., a little bit more. 

Andrea Benn' IIIIIO is the ed11or in chief of The 
Rt'l'ieH. Send COIItmmrs w andreab@u~leledu. 

Super-cool, awesome freshman rebel manifesto 
Jamie Rose 

Guest Columnist 

Fresh men. 
calling all 
freshmen. A 
\Cmcster has 
gone bv. and 
that lea.vcs us 
with a question: 

Do vou sti II 
have that cute 
duckie with 
\our name on tt 

taped to your door·> Yes') \\ ell. th~n this article is 
for you. And my tiN demand is. rip it down. rip 1t 
UO\\ n. rIll downnght shocked (and appalled) that 
you d1d not tind the residence hall name labeb. 
birthday cupcakes and '>ign' in prc-schoolprimanes 
msulting to both your mtel!Jgence and your maturity 
level. 

When l ani1·ed on campus 3. 'i year' ago. I was 
super-pissed. I had finally mo1 ed out on my own 
and was hoping to becomc an adult. L nfortunately. 
the rcs1dence halls turned out to be 24-hour 
kindergarten - except I was living m the cubby 
hole. 

Of course. I mu't admtt that tmmaturitv lives in 
U'> all hopefully until our dymg day : lest 11 e 
become ~uper-buring. Ho11evcr. I can think of at 
least eight more fun and a couple more con,tmctive 
\Ia)' to manife'>l Inner nnrnatunt) than by 
partictpatin~ in ··never-have-f-ever" 01 other duck
duck-gnose eyUJvalenh at tloor meetings. Also. for 
this reason . I dn not completely blame tho'>e 
freshmen rebeb of -.ocietv who 11 n:ak \I anton havoc 
in the restdencc halls pci'st~mghtlall EspeCially the 
guys. Ho\\ else are they to reclaim their stolen 
manhood> 

Further. I call mutin) again tall tjUaint 
freshmen 'tereoty pes. Anythmg 111 colored plastic 
has to !!O. even shower shoes and -.bower caddies. 
The ultimate freshman rebel will brave the diseases 
of the shower-. barefoot. will carry all '>hower 
accoutrements on their head-. like Nubtan queens or 
may even go \\ tthout shampoo and condttioner 
altogether: if you haven' t nonced. fn:aky nomads 
(the ultimate rebels) alway-. look kind of nappy In 

'J>Ort< f.dltors: 
\lal t\m' Allan .>1 Kmley 

.\L 'hhtot lntt.'rtainment J.,.(Sitor: 
htf'H-." \htu 

\ \,iSbtnl 1-eafure. J rlito-r· 
{ hr Rent 

add1twn. the da) ttme freshman uniform is out 
Weanng sty!tzed sweatpants and a small yet 
wrinkled cotton -.hirt to cJa ... s ts nut very qu.unt or 
darling. 

And eating Rodney :\tart bagels and lookmg 
very tired and put-upon in moming classe'> ma) 
seem ~uper-awesome. but these arc not valid 
assumptions. I say freshmen girls should wear 
stuetto'> and wool pants. The harder tt is to stt down 
the better. Guys should wear anything Armani. As 
for eatmgl Don't cat. Some of the world's 111ll'>t 
famou-. and awesome people don't eat. Check out 
Mahatma G<mdhi. Drink some coffe.: instead It' II 
also wake you up. which is JUSt mcredibl) effiCient. 

The poim·> I know you're malllre. but yuu must 
prove it to the rest of the world. Show the uniwrsit) 
_-ou ' rc through being babted. Shm\ uppcrcht-,smen 
that you desen·e respect. Show the 1\ewark 
community l can rememb<.:r even Ctlps yelling. 
"Oooh. little freshmen." out their windows. 'I hi'> is 
hOITendous. Witt. this kmd of P'Ychological tonurc 
in our fir't year. can we ever recover completely·? 

Also. in case you don' t believe me. I'd like to 
prove to you that college is really neither cute nor 
quaint. Rather. I maintain that umvcrsities are 
actuallv totally awesome and hardcore. If it wcren't 
for coilege courses. I'd be unfamiliar 111th the 
detinitwn (and exi-,tence) of dcfecator; sex. I would 
never knoll that an cxpenenced user·~ drJ\ mg ma) 
actually improve when marijuana is consumed or 
that Wimtun Churchill drank twelve alcoholic 
bcYera!!es a dav. 

Also. l neZ·er would have considcrcd that mam 
legitimate theorists believe it'' perfectlY moral t;, 
u ... e "tlle!!itimate" means to get attentJnn \\hen 
authority ~lenies you expression- (! thmk that' -, \\11\ 

they in,·ented 11·ashablc spray pamt J or that the la1i 
ts alwa)s questwned hy intdh~ent p.:oplc. Thu-,, to 
all of you who say anything I'- wmng because tl's 
Illegal screw you. take Business Law ,md Fthics 
before you go amund bcggmg the question all da) 
long. 

Of course. I could 20 on and on ahout h,m 
hardcore colle2e ts. But (· d reallv hkc to add that 
<myone who sa)·s all the real learning that goes on in 

A~-.htant Sport-. f.dit•1r: 
rh~ '!ll c \r:t roll 

St:ninr SPfH't\ J dftHr: 
B<ih 'k 

college I'> outside of class (with f1iends and whatnot) 
Is a Jo,er. That· s really JUSt more quamt baby crap. 
And tt b1ing-. up anothcr point. I'm proposmg that 
you hecome a ne11 freshmen rebel. verv different 
i·rom thc usual 1ariety who don't go Hi clas~ and 
drink Instead of d01ng homework. These things 
actuall) rcmforce every stereotype known to the 
human race. But. are you up to a new challenge'1 

Can }OU be the ne\v rebel? 
Fir'>l. have you ever wanted to punch a Blue 

Hen 1\mbassador'> You know, those perky. brown
nosmg creatures who give ver; cute. quamt tours to 
prospecuves and then an.\ious little parents. If so. 
you're on the right track. El·erybody with a brain 
docs. They. and President Roselle, who gives quaint 
lunches. and all the cash solicitors \\ho gl\e the 
school its rightful 'name as sup<.:rwhore are ~aturally 
repulsive. However. don' t whme about them. folks. 

They have to trick parents. corporations. and 
other stakeholders Into thinking the university IS 
very cut<.! quaint. and prestigioth all at once - <U1d 
that's a wugh job. The whole pomt is to soothe 
um>vtttmg parents so they willingly send their k.ids 
out of the nest and tnto the supcr-awe•;omc. hardcore 
uni,·ersity where thev will become awesome. 
hardcore. adults . Als.o. donors must g1ve the 
university money so they can feed the sick 
wonderful process of turning a hunch of fonner lugh 
school mama's boys (and g1rls) into men rand 
women). 

The moral of all that is. don't spend yom time 
hJllng other people who are rcall) super quaint: 
jou'll never progress. e\en though It's a perfect!) 
nDrrnal urge. They ma) even have a perfectly good 
reason for hcmg qu;unt. \\htle I doubt )OU do. So. 
just np down the smiling frog on your door ;llread) 

The ne11 fre-.hmen movement shuuld take It'> 
mutl\l from the \lom..:n's mo\ement: R-E-S P E-C
T. babv! \\omen don' t need no men. and freshmen 
don·t ri..:ed no rubber duckies. \\'oo-hoo. 

Jamie Ros£· i.1 a senior at the 11/trl·er.lirr. Sc11d 
coiiiiii<'IIH 111 JwllleLeaRose@ aol.com. 
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Movie 
Reviews : 
"Rabbit Proof 

I enc.:e.·· 
"Analyte rhat'· 

and "Solans ·· 
B2 

Sitting down with Rob Schneider 

fill 1.1"\ II·\\ F e Photos 

C ' I 

Rob Schnc~tkr. one uf ··~murda:. '\ 1ght l11 c \" 
original "bad ho~,:· don' a tube top and panucs for 
his third major film. "The Hot Chick." due in theaters 
Dec. 13 

In ihc lilm. '-ichnc1dcr transfonllS 111to hot-to-trot 
h1gh school semor Jessica Spencer. \\ ho struggles to 
accept her ne11. far-fi·om-beaut1ful self and attempts 
to balance school. pwm. a cheerleading compem1on. 
hLl) ti·tend and family all \\ ith the help of her girb 
especially her be't friend •\ pnl. played h:- "Scary 
\It)\ ie \ .. -\nna F an·is. 

"The Hot Ch1ck .. marb the dtrc<.:tonal debut of 
rom Brad) {"The <:.1mpsons"). '>chneider\ longtime 
friend and pmtner-in-clitm:. 

fhc Re\ IC\\ recent!) had the oppOitumty to sit 
d011 n \\ ilh Farns and the Han ard-bred Brady. 
Schneider. hm1 C\ cr. controlled the table. discussmg 
the gender-bcndmg comed) and his other recent proj
<.:Ct. • 

The Re' ie": \\ h~ do ) ou think the producers 
looked at ) ou and thought, "no" there's a "hot 
chick'?' .. 

Rob 'Schneider I don't know. I think it's Tom's wa} 
of mockmg me Tom 110rkcd \\ llh me on "\len 
Bchm tng BJdl) ··and the more I h:l\c to recover from 
a humiliatmg. embarrassing SJtuallon. the better. And 
th<: mor.:.- outrageous th<: stttJation and the harder the 
climb out of that <:mbarrassment. the more <:ntertamed 
h<: \\a~ . It\\ a~ t:hali<:nging. a' an arti ... t to see hm\ far 
you can push that: ami this\\ as about as tar as I think 
you can go. It \las a fright<:mng proposnton. If the 
audience doesn ·r belt<:\ e me as a girl. then the} are 
gning 11' be m agon} . I told Tom \\ e had to work on 
th.: ... tory of <:ach t:hat~tct<:r \\'c had to \\ ork on 1l I 0 
times harder than the genre requires. That was 111} 

mamra. 

Do you think~ ou are an attractin \\Oman·! 
I think that I ha1e a . qua hi) You kno\\ what's 

funny'! lking in shO\\ busm<:ss. I\ c leamed a classJ
cully b<:autiful woman isn't necessarily attracti\·e. 
,\nd it's becdthl" the\ don't 'ta} bcauliful to you. th.:y 
dlln' t need <lll)tlung 11u: t~<~s,m \nna became so 
beauliful as the 1110\ t<: \\ent t'n \\as bet:ause you 
wuld 'ens<: her 1 ulnerahtht) . She necd<:d som<:thmg. 

\\as there a "oman in ~our life that ~ou modeled 
you rsclf after'? 

Tom origmall) had this idt:a. I used to do an 
Impersonation of this <:x-girlfi·tend I had But 1\<: 
been li\'ing \\ ith women, gre\\ up with older ststers 
and my 1110111 for a\\ hile. I don't think any guy is I 0() 
percent masculine. 

In stand-up comedy and ewn on "Saturday ~ight 
Live" ~·ou can feel the audience and react accord
ing!). HO\\ are films different for you? 

You ha1e to tmst that instmct and not lose fatth. 
Only a year later arc you going to hear it in fi·ont of an 
audience. Sitting around a table'' tth 15 other\\ nters 
pressuring you is challenging. You have to a). '" o. 
I still thmk it's good." You ha\·e to defend 11 and 
defend it. In the ednorial proces you have to cut it. 
but you can't cut too much because you ha\e to keep 
that mitial im,tinct of\\ hat's funny. Through wnting 
ll. rt:\\ ritmg and rc\\ riting ll agam you mtght think tt 's 
not fum1y anymore. But you have to tmst that it \Yas 
tunn) back then. 

A couple of the scenes in the movie looked like they 
hurt. Do you do your o" n stunts? 

I do most of my tunts. What makes it so funny 
ts n\ really me - n·~ really me dancing. it's really 
me getting hun. Th~t bleacher cene·> We shot for an 
e1ght-hour da) in I 00-dcgrec heat of me smashing m ] 

face into a metal bleacher. I think the audience likes 
to set: me suffer. It's important to me. Sometimes you 
see James Bond and you' re like, "that's not Jame · 
Bond!" It takt:s you out ofthc movie a little bit. I like 
doing it. It' fun. it's a challenge and we have a great 
stunt coordinator. 

Besides the bleacher scene. \\hat ''as )Our fa,orite 
seen e to shoot? 

Honest!). I loved the cenes with Anna becau e 
it was just the two of us no stunts. no action. no 
falling dO\~n. Sh<:'s a Yery talented actress and there 
was a lot of chemistry. Sometimes you can ha\e a 
really great script. a talented director and all the 
money in the world. but the actors just don't work 
together. 

\\hat made you come up \\ith the Korean mother 
character'! 

If you look at l~ollywood. you don't see any-

thmg. '' nh As1ans. \ly mother 1s from the Philippmes. 
I'm part Fil1pino and I thought I \\ould put 'om<:thmg 
111 there for all th<: ,\"ans. I JU. t thought It \\as an 
mtere-.ting s!Or) You kilO\\. I'm lt<tli<lll, prtlud to be 
Italian. But I nC\cr hear. "Oh. I'm prouJ to be 
Filipino. Proud to he A-,ian.'' It'' a' -,omethmg nice to 
hear. And I thmk th<: mother ha\ mg to 'truggk 
through that \\<Js funny and tou..:hmg. In a film. you 
can tell an) story you \\ant. \\'ht:n \\e \\rotc this. Tmn 
hanJ<:d it 111 th<: da~ aft<:r Sept. II £:1 er) bod) .., head 
wa!; a mess. J said. ifw<: art: going to mak<: tlw, 11101 ie 
and spend a year of uur li\ .:-, on it. 11 1s gomg to b.: 
about low lo1e of fri<:nd,. !01 <:of par<:ms, lo\·e of 
brother~ and si-.ters and true IO\C 0 I ;tid. rm 
gonna go \\ ith th<: stol). I'm not gomg to apnlogize 
for it. I thought It \\ mked. 

After the "riting process "a~ 01 er. did ) ou find 
~ourselfimpro,ising the scl'ipt nhile you \\Cre act
ing out a ccne'! 

Yeah, you always ha1c to ha\e a \anable. You 
can'tjust get stuck b<:cause it's tbc script like tt"s the 
Bible. Sometimes a scene is JUSt not workmg. There 
arc so many jokes 111 the mo\ ie that wercn 't \\ rinen 
into the ~cript. The one that \\ent "she ·atd my p<:e 
pee is \\·ay bigger than yours." I thought it needed 
somethmg more. so I added. "and that's if)OU fold it 
in half!" You got to go for it and trust your gut. That's 
\\here you get the laugh. 

Did you lind )Ourself becoming more attuned to 
~·our feminine side during the making of this 
mo1ie? 

rm going to say something and I don't mean tlus 
in a certain wa:r. and I'm not embarrassed of it I 
lo1ed being one of those g1rls and hangmg out '' ith 
those gtrls. Girb ha\·e more fun than guys. I think 
they arc more emotional!~ <1\aiiabk. I think th<:y are 
more ensitive to things. J recommend to e\W)' guy to 
liy to go at least one\\ hole day seeing life through a 
woman's eyes. I got to say, it wa;. an <:ye-opening 
experience. Be111g able to be physically and emotion
ally facile. I en1 y it. I think 11 i' a -.tr<:ngth. not a 
weakness. 

\\hat \\as the o. I thin~ ~ou learned \\hilc being 
in the shoe\ of a noman'? 

It's \er) unng. It\ so drammg. I d1d a -,c<:ne 

Comedian Rob Schneider tells wh~ he's the ultimate " hot chick." see STORY page 83 

Brauing the brunt of boot camp 
B't RI~\PIDl\\ 
!dt , ' '"'' h lrrm 

It', 4 a.m Si-.t) cxhau-,ted u~unee' hustle to the chO\\ 
hall to inhale as much break tlht as they can shtl\d mto th<:ir 
mouths 111 15 minutes. 

The nak<:d recmlls then race to the op<:n sho\\ <:r rovrn to 
snatch one of on!) 10 showcrheads. Side-b) -side. check-to
cheek. all 60 trainees haYc fi\·t: minutes to scm b. sha\ e. dr) 
otT and suit up. 

ln their camoutlagc uti hues. th<:-,e young rccmits begin a 
Ja) of'\\ cat. blood and sometimes puke and tears. in hopes 
of emerging 13 w<:cks later as men and women as 
\l:mnes. 

Tw<:nt) -year-old Chns LockarJ of \\ ilmmgton i, a 
Lance Corporal in the l .S. \Iarine Corps. 

"In boot camp you g.:.-t laught<:red,'' he says. 
Lockard ,.a) s he joined th<: :'llarincs to regain control 

after a de,tmcm c ch1ldhood. 
He h\t.:d through boot camp. combat trainmg. job train

mg. num<:rous "back:ard op-," and sp<:nt a mnnth n:::cmiting 
prospe.:ti\c \1annes in :-..c\1,1rk. 

Lockard \\as C\ en stationed O\ crseas to tak<: part 111 ci<J'>
sificd opcratiotb on the hot dc,ert sands oflordan. 

Iii-, stor) begms on Jan l). 100 I Lockard's first day 
of boot camp. 

"Boot camp 1s no Jtlke ... he sa:- s. ·''I ou can't lea1e ... 
Beyond th<: dark road guarded by anned \lann..::s and 

acros> a mmow bndg.:: o\·cr a S\\ amp) \tlantJC Ocean inlet 
'L'Cthmg 11 nh CruL )dilc, :it:' the \larinc Corp' ReLruit Depot 
on Parri, Island. S.C 

After a hurr ed hreakf:ht and hnt!f . hO\\ er. l,ockard ~ay-,. 

the boys ofth<: 1-,t Battalion, Brm n (om pan) in plalllon I 019 
p<:rtect tht:ir dail) \I anne· Corps 1i1artmi arts skills. 

The) pertonn hand-to hand combat and at the command 
ufth<: dnllm-,tmctor. the men practice "close order dnll" ' \\llh 
th<:1r rifl<:,, rehearse m-,tcp marching tcchmqu<:s and pump 
out cuuntJc.,, seb llf >it-up,, pthh-ups and pull-up-, through
out the da) 

""1 he) do anytlung th<:) canto make ) ou s\\ l:,tt,'' h<: ' a) s. 

Standmg 5 li:<:t }.. mchcs tall. Lo..:kard sa) s he weighed 
19() pound,; at th<: stmt of boot camp and \\alkt:d out packing 
only 165. 

The rccntits art: taught to toiiO\\ insm1ctions at the drop 
ofu hat. 

"You don't ask qu<:stions ... h<: says. "you JUst follow 
command." 

Lockard says '\ lann<:s kmm the on!~ \\·ay to stay ali\·e in 
the heat ofbanle. \\ nh bullets grazing the tips of their ears and 
missil<:s rocketing into the ground inche' a\\ay !rom their 
boots. is to do what they are told. 

After lunch. cla,ses arc held in the "brain house." fhe 
recruits sit 111 the large dome-shaped building. left hand on left 
knee. right hand on right knee. back su aight. head fon\ ard. 
eyes focus<:d straight aht:ad. as the Drill instructor. spews out 
th<: histOr) of th<: ~!anne Corps. inlimtr) s1gnals and first aid 
tactics necessary for war 'un i\·al. 

In !arch 1002. Lockard \\as dcploy.:d for six months in 
Jordan on two classitied real world operations. "Op<:mtion 
Enduring Freedom:· the search for Osama bin Laden. and 
··opemuon Southem Watch." set up after the Persian Gulf 
\\'ar to watch the 1\liJdlc East. 

lie says boot camp. und all the other in tens<: training pro
b'Tams \1arines endur<:. prepare hn11 for these classifit:d oper
attons. 

One week of boot camp is spent in the field. Lockard 
says. Field \\ eek ts hdd Ill the back woods of the island and 
focuses on basic sunival sk1lls. The n::cruits constmct their 
two-man tents. called "sh<:ltcr hah cs:· I me them up pcrtectl) 
side-by-s1dt.:: and call them home for 'l:\ en days. 

"In the military. noth111g i' random," ht: says. "'tou can't 
JUst put you1 tent any\\ ht:r<: you \\<Jilt." 

Sand !leas. dnm n to S\\·cat. CO\ en:d hts skm 14 hours per 
day . producmg a huming pam like that ol hundreds of mos
quito<:s gnawing ill his tlc-.h. he says. lie is unable to scrape. 
l't:h or scratdl the 11 ounds b) the Ia\\ of th<: DI 

Lockard sa] s the n:cruits arc told each Ilea IS the -,oul of 
a DI \\ ho tra\·ei<:d back to PatTis bland to tcrrorit<: them dur
mg the alrcad) excnJCI~ttmg 13 '.leeks. 

Tllf KI\11·\\ ( < ·: •ltluo I u~ J 

t'.S. \larines ri<,e at -1 a.m. each da~ to begin military training during bootcamp at Parris hland, S.C. 

A tropical stom1 brews over the ocean near the island. 
There is torrential downpour. thunder and hail \\hilt: simulat
ed explosiOns emn clouds of smoke. Thus begins the 
Crucible. a three-day training program spent in the annals of 
Parri-, Island designed to simulate the \\'Orst possible war con
ditions. 

"This man's hurt.'' echoes in the distance as Lockard 
crawlo, through the mud with his gun on his shoulder. 

Suddenly his focus sh1fts from saving his own life and 
dt:fending his country. to grabbing the injured man and sa\ 
ing him, too. 

"It was super combat." he says. 
"Shit had hit the fan." 
Gl\ ..::n a meal and a half to last the duration of the mts

sion. the rccmits study the injun::d man course. 
"In the Marines. we never lea\e a man behind." Lockard 

says. '"DeaJ bodies. an injured man. no one." 
They arc taught combat sunl\al skills and gi\'en obsta

cles and challenges to conquer through teamwork. 
"W<: got a bucket of rocks to cany and two piatfonllS 

connected by a rope." Lockard says. "We were told to get the 
buck<:t and all I 5 men across the rope without touching the 
ground in live to I 0 minutes." 

During Cmcible trainmg. he says. the recmits. thliYing 
on three hours of sleep. begin a I 0-mile march. or ·'hump" as 
the Mmines call it. They fill their packs with I 00 pounds of 
water. food and anything else necessary for suniYal and 
begin the exhausting excur ton. 

Intense physicnl Imming. simulated war scenanos, rille 
drills and I 0-milc humps are just the beginning of life as a 
recruit. and b) no means enough to graduate to \1arine status. 
Lockard says. Before the honor is recei\·ed. all recmlls must 
endure and pass the gas chamber. 

Th<: chamb<:r. a hollo\\. bar<:. cem<:nt room. approxi
mately 14-by- 1 X-teet. etmb 0 -chlorobenzyhdene malonon
trite ga.; for fi1<: to I 0 mmutes. forcmg the trnine<:s to chal
lenge the1r str<:ngth and endurance. 

The CS gas attacks the upper r<:spiratory· sy-,tem. he says. 
It causes sneezing. eye iiTitation and coughing. simulates the 
\\'Or't possible sunbum and som<:times causes vomning. The 
gas constncts breathing; so many people panJC. tak<: deeper 
breaths. expenencc st:\ en:: symptoms and e\ en II)' to cscap<:. 
11 hich is impossible. Lockard says. becau-.<: the doors are 
locked. 

The r<:cruits are gi\ en gas masks and taught hO\\ to "don 
and clear" th<:m. 

l'irst. a s..:re<:n is pulled open on the stdc ol'thc mask. lct
tmg the a1r 'eep onto the1r faces and into th<:ir 'muses. he 
sa) ' · lite) th<:n don and dear the mask and breathe oxygen 
through the lilt<:r. 

The Dl commands them to pull the mask otr entirely. 
most of them keeping their\ ulner,Lble e}es clos<:d as the) do 
'>O, and L]lllckl) r<:placc It on the1r heads. Lockard says. Th<:y 
repeat the don and clear proc<.:ss l<l drain the mask ol' the wr
turou-, gas. 

As 11 that\ not entlugh. he say,. th<.:) agam rcmo\ <: the 

mask and hold It in front of th<:m. With some nO\\ pamckmg. 
it becomes hell fore\ cryon<: ebe a-, they wait for the 'past1c 
recmit to regain his composure and continu<: \\ llh the exer
Cise. 

The Dl insidt: the chamber strolls b) the rccmits. 
Lockard says. eye~ "1d<: open and no ma~k protection for the 
duration of the dnll. He commands the trainee-, to r<:place 
their masks and don and cl<:ar tor the tina! time. e1enmally 
unlocking the large chamb<:r door and fiwing the coughmg. 
sn<:czing, teary-eyed, 1omiung boys into tresh air. 

But it is all \\ onh the training. he say~. If a gas is emtt
t.:d in battle. the Mann<:s need to knO\\ hm1 to r<:spond. 

"I ,,·ould rather go through the gas chamber e\ er) ~mgle 
day then get into combat and die because I dtdn't kntJ\'I what 
I \\·as domg.'' Lockard o;ay,. 

Atkr a gmesomc 13 \\ ccks. the recmits art: mort: than 
ready for graduation. But the trJinmg 1s far !rom mer 

After u W-da) \·isit home. ht: 'a}'· he begm,. a t\\o-w<:ek 
combat traming progmm. lc<Ulling to t11ro\\ gr<:nad<:s and 
enduring a simulated three-day war. Th<: :'\!annes build 
trcm:he~ and shoot<:ac.:h oth<:r \\ ith SllllUlat<:d gun lire as tlar<:s 
and smoke bombs flood th<: <ur 

,\ tier this traming. he begms h1s thr<:e-month jtlb prepa
ration in El Paso. Texas. 

Lockard is a Laad Gunner. a low-altitud<: <tir defense 
occupation crentcd to shoot -,ung<:r mis-.iles. he"')~ . Ih<:: are 
heat-'>eekmg rnis"l<:s. shot from a should<:r-proppcJ cannon 
or the ''de t-f a "hum-\ c<:." in -,carch Llf hcheopt<:r'. jets. pro
pellers or airplan<:s. 

I ockard sa)' he \\as asked to pursue a career as a 
nuclear <:ngmcer in the Corps. but decltned. 

"I \\anted to he a hard ass:· he ,a\s. "I \\anted tt) he on 
the fi·ontlinc. but dL> something t.:.-ehmcal. I didn't \\,lilt tO JUst 
pull a t1iggcr " 

Lockard. \\ ho spent ( ktnher and tn <:mbcr tlll k>a1 c Ill 

'\C\\ ark. rcmmed to hb home hasc in Chc·1-r: 1\nnt. ( . nn 
'so1 24. \\here he praetic<:o; shonung dll\\ n mrLran, thnlugh 
\ 1deo game s1mulauon and r<:gularh ..::ndur..::' ngnn >us physi
cal training. he sa:s. 

Th<:rc. he say-,. h<: <:agerl) anllt.:lpate the da: h<: rerum-. 
O\er,<:as tn the I'~ ·dcgre..:: \\eat her to tkt\:nd hh cotmtr) . 

"I can't \\all to get nut there Tl1h" \\hat I Ii\e t(,, : · 
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A ho ping tour ae force 
"Rabbi' Pr,1ol F-enc, 
\I •un.1x 
Ratmg .'c .'c .'c .'c .'c 

R\ .Jl I I \1 \\ 

1 ere'' .t noment 111 PIJJ!Jr \Jyc·e, 1{1 ,,. P,, f r, cc 
1\ hen I' u; ru ,a\\ ay ;1rls, on the1 I ,1\ 0 lll mel ' 1\ t P'l 

named \lJIJs. 11ho ''" <'11 L' <lplll~ I 1\C thL'll 
lth· 11c three gtrls :O.Ia1 Js "'" Ilk en fron' hl \b,. _mal 

hllll'~ .. i1J sent tO Jc,Jrl\ t'l< '\ \ tll!Cd" 1\ .1) 0 the \\es•,rn \1 nJd 
''" a full-tleJgcd adu' •. \!.11 h hJ, ~ccomc no•hmg 'Jut ,1 ,l !\ 

r-.lid •. ~d 'en .mt IL1r \1 hll~ faun I~ 
\l,ht y kn<'l\11 fo !Ji, ,u,pcnsc hnll..:r' 'UL , ' •·P.Jtrill 

(,ame, ... md fhe Bnnc ( L' ec·tllr.'' <'He th' 'c ,b re,1dy 
r.L \\!del) :\(.:Jaif'l J lor 'hL' \ c !\afll L ama. f ~ {)lllel 
\men,.m .. In "Rabl>ti-Proof F cn.:e .. the \,. '1c d ·ectN fL urn' 
to ht, horneland t•' tell th ' cartbr-.1k <" •r ~ ''o ~ot..t 

\thl , ha' ··,tokn genc·rath'n." 
The 1ilm e\p!.Hn' 111 the opcnmg ned:~ tr.tt Jmt "'thl 9W'. 

the i:UH'f'Ca'1 goiC'llrlCill 111 \ustraha 'ct llUI tn g,.'hcr all the 

The Gist of It 
-----------------

.,.'( J'( .,'( :( ,( Rahhit 
J''( .,~ ,'( ,.~ SquitTC I 

,'c .'f ,'c Chipmunl.. 
,'c ,'c Rat 

,'c l\tousc 

"ll C'ra7) '\ight~" 
Columhia Picture~ 
Rating: ,'t 

•-_ Cr.u~ '-.ighr-'' i, \d;1111 andlcr\ !ate.;t f:.·O"·Olll deb·
cle. ;1 misgltldcd .mnnatcd wmed~ l'lu,ic.J! 11 tth th hca111 1. II 
tk 11 rong place's 

n1c tilm ltlCUSCS Oil thL' s!Oi) ,,f D.n c~ .Iones (\ OICCl1 b\ 
Sandler) .1 thll1~ S<Hncthmg alwhohc trm,!Jlcmakcr dctL 
mmcd 10 make htc a hl"lng hell 1\)r hh fdlm1 t<m n,folk a tcr 
,;utl'enng the deaths ot bnth Ills parents at the agL' e '2. 

\1arketed a.; tt:cl-g\10d holiday !:1r~. "1\tght .. 1 • d 
<kh .:-~ sub-,tandard ::-.andlcr t~uc a thrcc brc-askd 11 <'Ill 1 
11 hu l~cJs h~r three children at thc samc lim.:. t .lk n~· Jeer 
11 ho cat th.:1r <lll n ti:c.:s. somc,,nc .:atmg a JOCk st1~1p .:tc 1~.: 

cmdc. scatologi..:al humnr. l' prcdnmin.mt in tl•e 11101 1c .11 en 
ate' an~ fan111ics 11 h11 canw Ul hop.: n• tindn;..! tlu .: \"I O\ 

SWI'} .. TI1e misplaced scntllllCilLllity ,md o\ crsll'lpliticd 
'1'<~r.ll lcs. <Hls, t'n thc Nh.:r hand. scn c lit lc pt PL' c other 
that to 'xlre ,md d1 tr c • tl L t'mt u ~ • " b< I ' I 
tilm "dc .. r!~ aunt:d 

\tt.:-1 Jone.; has been :mc,tcd ti..1J dcmoli,hmg the t011 r · 
l nri-.rma' md llanubh kc 'Ldlptmes. he is senten~d I\ d Ill 
)~Jf pnsun sentence lkfor.: till.' trial end .. \\ IHtc) DU\ a I. 
tal '' Sandlcr) comes to his rcseuc. 

\\ hllcy. the srrangc. misunderstood ~ outh-lcagtc b~N\CI
hall coach 111 ho ha;, the "hamc,t ass 111 the l<1cker nwm"l cnn 

El 1-.( I RIC F \(. I OR\ 

chth en ,1! ned ''I II<' .mJ \bc•n)!lllC d.:cu11. kno11 n ;1s "lu:lt
,,." .mt 'cnt then a I !I camps til br.nn\I.J'h 1 em ,,r thL'Ir 

\p(> IL ll hl' ,~ 

r rc "' tl.·sc ··, ,1Jf.c.htes" .m: \lnll~ (hcrlyn 'Iampl I. her 
w ~ r 'i'• • Da•s\ 1 f1anna 'lanshury \and 1hc1r ~.·ou.;in (,r,\Cie 
iL d \h .1~hanl 11ho .11: IJ\e the 'nnplc ltk 111 the J1galong 
L,,mn" It) in •It, \ thtrall.lll Clutba(k. 

IIOIIC\Cr, thL'Ir 11 1 PI life 1s fML'ICr tanlted 11hen a 1d11te 
olfl,.:r shn11' up .md kidnaps them frnm thc1r home. 11 1th 
\h•'h \ mot ct .md .nnlt helpless!) tr) mg to pull the children 
\\.1\ trom t~u: ,,f!icer', h.lnlk In the backdrop of tills distressing 

,,·,1·e 1' the r'crcmg 11 hnYJper of the 110111en and chiltlr~n an 
\ fully r,nmt ng and distmctil e Cl). 

c P•'l' th<' r rJ,' arr11nl at the camp. th~~ .1r~ quick!) llhtruct
LL th~t the u'e ,11 t 1eir · atn e language 1s forh~tlden and that any 
·1'tcmpts to e,c,lpt' "II result 111 se1 ere ph~ s1cal puni,hment. 

\r(l,,d,m ([)a1 1d Gulpdill h the camp's tracker. 11·hose sole 
dut\ IS I) rl'Cll\ cr .Ill~ C'>lapeC,, D.-e_,ed in Luropcan hm 

''' '1 en• uniform. \ILwdoo ts an Aborigmc 11·hosc own 
J•lkr 11omcall) .• , one of the children held capti1 c in the 

111p 
he Lamp tsclf h a sham. Run by a hand oi nuns. the children 

.1re taugrt ng.Jsh ,ll'd the 81ble. but on I; ''hen the) arc not 
f(" eJ I<' tlo dwres ard l.1hor o1cr se\\ ing maehmes. 

L n~ble to hL'<Ir .he h~ poem) ol the unhol~ camp counselors. 
\hJIIy. Grac1c and Da1sy 'iCI nut to JOUrnc~ home follo11 ing a 
1.1100 plus mile knee built w keep rabbits out of farmland. 

The film's only recognJnble swr '' 1-.enn~th Branagh. who 
rlays \lr \e1 ilk the man 111 charge of th1s pompoLh plo). L1ke 
the,.. ''· c\ ille is too bhmkd by \\estern JingOism to recogn1tc 
!hL mJthtlce' t a! .rre occurnng. 

I he IICIIL'r\ s~mpathy IS easily gamed b~ th~ constalll rcm
fNLCrlent or the t:~rorgcttable sad f.;ces of the children and the 
presence of .1 lll<lJ<'r star would only de,troy the authenticity of 
··Rabb•t-Prot'" renee .. Instead. \oy ~ relics simply on the 

'mce' the 1udgc to allo11 hun ctJSt<'d~ of.lon.:s. so that he can 
11 Ill the "Dun.:sbum \I -Star Patch.'' an ;m ard rccogni/lng 
uti,-cn~ f,,, C\tr.JLlldinan sen 1cc to their commumt). Hila1i~ 
~lhLICS? 

\ knn-,pn ned and manJpubtJ\ c. thc tilm spends much of 
th tnne nmckmg .. nc. dcha,mg \\'hliC). \t the obhgatot} 
'It 1111',! pomt'· ul'thc tilm. h011·cwr. the audicnc.: kams that 
\\ hitcy slwuldn't bc ndiculcd nr tcascd just b.:catJsc he's dit~ 
kn:int. unlc" it'' !11r the greater g<H'd of a bad 11101 ic. 
lrol'h.nll). it i' \\ hitey \,Isler rJcanore ( \andkr aga1111 11 ho 
rrll\ ide' '0111e of thc till' 's 11111) laughs. 

\ ljr I 1 h ll ti•L d(11~ncc t!Jc 0\.:'rh h\ rc<1 "'1C\\ 
\C''Ion o .mdkr ' f,,mou' ll IL<~I..th '>Lll g.' appca~» 
lllll\ hL·rc •'1 the. li 111 unul thc do,mg ncdtts. l3y the time the 
sL L'<'l' ~~ •es hiJt:k 111d the ..:rcdth roll up. an\ dcstrc to hear 
\,mdlcr pcrfunn h.ts bccn so dc1·a. tatcd that on I~ a scrcemng 
..r··uapp) Ciilnlllrc" or"BJII~ :O.IadN'n"can sahagc the hemt 
of'- tmc <\andkr t:m. 

(~ 
/ 

- Jam I'\ Borde11 

The Review 
asks students: 

remarkable stor~ 
The three ~Ollll£ actresses. who fulfill the lead roles. are real· 

Iii~ -\bongmcs 11 h<l 11 ere cast among tlww.ands 1\110 audilJOned. 
Laura \fona~han and the adorable Tianna Sansbur~ arc qune 
<htomshing, but It is her I~ n Samp1 11 ho truly C\cels as the ring
leader. \folly 

Despite ne1er ha\lng seen a mo1ie in her life. 13-year-old 
Samp1 gi1 cs one oi' the most genuine perl(mmmccs of the year in 
a rather diftlcult role .. \s,dc from the hea1 y phys1cal demands for 
the part. Samp1 tnumphs 11 depKimg the sorro11 and determina
tion of \lolly. t11e centerpiece <lf the story. 

The tilm 1s based on the book "Folio\\ the Rabbit-Proof 
~cnc(' b1 \lolly\ daughter. Dons Pilkmgton. The epilogue at 
the end or the lilm 11 ill lea1c many m tears and to the shock of 

"Solari~" 

20th C'rntur) l·o\ 
Rating: :( ,'c ~? ,? 

Aboard a space stallnn orbiung the mystenous pl:mct 
Solans. C. hris Kch in ((,L·orgc Cloonc~) awake~ to lind his 
\lite Rhc)a ('\,tta-;ha \lei lhonc) lying be. ide him an 
llllp<l'>sibtlll) cons1dcring Rhcya ts dead. 

11 is thi-. pcrceptwn of real it) that JS con-.,tantly the center 
of dcbatc 111 <;11.'1 cn <>odcrhcrgh ·, "';olans.'' based on the 
110\ cJ h) <;tall hi 1\\ !.em rhc film aJTiYCS :)() years alter 
Russi,m dtrcLtllr .\ndrc1 1.1rkmsky 's masterpiece. of the 
.;a me title .1lso based <lll L em\ book. 

J-Im\ .:1 cr. Sodcrbcrgh. who 11 on nn Oscar for 2000's 
"lrallic ... has lrlnuncd dtnln larJ..<llsk) \epic-length l~a
ture ,md cralis <1 slim 1}9-minutc film more suitable for 
wday\ short-attcllllllll-spanncd audtcncc 

Cil.'org·: Cloonc~ l!i\ cs .1 hra1 e perlurmance as Kcl \in. 
the ]b\ ch dnst \1 ho l.unents 01 cr his \\ •I~ 's 'u citlc 11 ith 

tr< 1, kcl• _. • nit • 1l c· t·dtl~s d1.rr !<. '' lCP l·c 
t .. kes on an ,~ssignmc'lt to hc'lp sail age a do\lmed mts,ion in 
outcr spacc. The t\\ :1 sun·i1 or-; also recci1 e 1 Jsitors from 
be) nnd the graYc on the space statiOn. 

.. , could tell you \I hat's hnppcning. but l d<)ll 't kn011 it' I'd 
rcally tell ~ ou 11 hat\ happenrng ... sa) s ';nm1 (Jcrcmy 
Da1 JCs). one ofth.:: sui'\Jiors. 

Junior 

"A ne-,y fuel
efficient 
Honda." 

most members of thc d1encc. t tra!,t:dv 1111 ol1 mg '·ha f 
caste" children 11·a not s!Plpl) a .rend ,1lthc e·· ~ l9tlt Ccntlll'} 
.but 11 had in fact C\Jstcd up unul t"1c lJ"Os 

\lade in Australia. the film ' .. !'"" IJic Land1datc t\1r Best 
Foreign him. But unles' some o' the other \IOuld-bc Oscar con
tenders fail to dell\ a, "RabbJt-Pr(•of l·encc" could \I'll a 11hole 
lot more. 

The 1110\le 1s curr.J';;) 111 rc .. N? n \e11 York Cil) and Lo, 
Angeles and IS \\ tsel~ r.!led rc. Parents I\ ho care >hould be 
encouraged to take their ,1ldcr Lhld en I<' e\pcr·ence thi, mo\ ing 
and in>pinng stor; 01 er t..e tl.m-11 ilkt. <1liday tare of nHl\1~, 
like "11 Crazy \ tghts.' 

.Jcfr \/an;, 1111 em, rrainmcll/ edFur /m The R, 1·it ,, Hii'J~I.Itlt'l'ic'n indude 
"lit'l/Sllll' PlanL/ ' ( ,'c ,'c .'c I 21 and 'TilL Dnpunr ~ C/uh ( x:r,r.'l') 

The general consensus among Sno1\ and his shtpmate 
Gordon (Violn Da1 1s) 1s that th.:: 1 tsitors arc' 11naginal) cre
ations b~ the planet or h~ some higher being on the planet. 
Kch Ill. on the other h;md. bcgm., to accept his distorted real
ity and belie1 cs that the person be, ide him is in fact hts dead 

'' i It:. 
In tum. the resurrected Rhe)a bcg11b to e\pcnt:nce mem

ories that she ha-. no n:colkctions 0f panicipating in. and 
thercJ'orc. begins to d11Ubt hcr Ul\ n c.\istence. 

The mm ie progrcsses at an incrcdibl) s101\ pace making 
thc LJ<I-mJnuk runnn ' tunc Ice! morc liJ.;c 111 o hours. The 
rc,ult ts "''c. trcmcl~ thought·I'IO\l1klllg tdm that Js quuc a 
departure from Sodcrbcrgh \ pre~ tous outings with 
Cloonl.'). "Ckcan·s [•lcwn" and "Out of Sight." 

"Solari-," IS a true test of the \ IC\\Cr's patiencc. and liS 

deep!) poetic nature\\ ill surcl) ha1 e man~ calling 11 2002's 
"2001.'' 

Freshman 

"A bus 
hecau~e he 

could help the 
most people." 

- Jej]' lfan 

~A cloud - ' r 
just c,ul't pic
ture him in a 

cu·." 

''The Evangelical 
Environmental 

Network recently 
an ad campaign 
asking the ques

tion: 'What would 
Jesus drive?' What 
do you think He 

p-- • .~.~ ... ~·r-:;;-.:~.·-:.·~··: :·- .- ~ -.-" . ~,.. ;·~~~~-:,-~ . 

"A cl~ud:~~·,l ju,st can't pict.ure him_in a car."- ju~o'r .~~an McCutcheon 

would drive?" 

- compil,ed by farm A•·is and 
AndrewFong 

RH,\I.l'Hli'H:~ PJ..\Z\ 
(8.34-8~ 

~--~- ... T • ' 0 .... :~~;-_:.~~ ' / 

SULLIVAN 
Freshman 

"He'd ride J 

donkey
\\·dL be rode 

lt to 

Jerusalem. 

The Rin~ 11 ·115. 1.511. -1. 10.7 50. 10:25 
The S:mta Clause 2 II :<Xl. 2·1 '), 4:-15, 
':05, 9~'i 

Senior 

''A conve11 
ible because l 

think he 

FRII>\\ 

ANDY 
KELLY 

F1·eshmao 

UCattle. You 
know, to 

driYe catrle." 

\\ ild Aw. 9:.30 p.m .. ':>3 

Pat ~lcGce Hanel. De.: n. R·Jil p.m. 16 
The l.!<;ccl. Fch. 7. ~:10 p.m., )~5.50 

8 :\lite I ·10. I :45.4:2:-.. 7:!Xl, <J:-10 
\dam Sandler\ 8 Cra1~ \ights 10 45. 
12:'i0, 250,450. 7:20.ll:30 
,\nalFe That II A'i. 2:~0. 5:1Xl. X:! XI. 
HUll 
Die Another Da\ ln:.iO. t I ~5. 1.2:'. 
2:2'i.-1:211.6:-15.'7:15.llA5.102ll 
Empire 11 :15.2W.-15'i. 7:-15,10:10 
E\tn~me0ps8:15pm. HU'ipm 
Frida' After ;'l,e,t f(l :-10 12:-15.2 SS. 
'\:15. 7:25.9:3'\ 

Treasure Planet 111:50. II :40. I 211. 
2:-15.3 40. 'i:O). 6:1111. 7':~0. I);~() 
We!> Cra\cn Pn-scnt~: The\ II :25, 
2:20,'\:111. 7;.10. 10:15 . 

:\n1 \ttll. Ct:-.Dt.\ 
!737-3720! 

The SlOne Balloon: DJ Dance 
Party with DJ Eze-E. 9 p.m .. S I 

Klondike Kate\ : Dmamite D.J\, 
9 p.m .. no cmer · 

Thc Stone Rul/oon: Stepanian 
and Seeking Homer,l.J p.m .. S2 

Klondtke f..ate \. Tom Trawr's 
A\\esome '80s Sho\\, 9 p.m .. no 
em cr 

FtRst L''\ tO'\ Ct t u~ 

AerosmJth. Dec. ll.J. 7.10 p.m. c:; \"i '-.75 

Theater of the Li,in~ \rts 

Tht: \\'allfl!mcrs. Dec 6. <) p m. S25 

Harn Potter· and the (ham her of 
Secret~ HU:'i. I I 10. 2fill :1:10, 'i:~O. 
6:-IO.ll: I'\. 111:05 
:\I~ Bi& Fat Greek \\edding 
11.20. _:115. 4:40. II WI 
Solaris lOS'. I :itJ. .i 'iO. 6:55.9:20 
'J he Eml>eror\ Uuh 11:0). I ~5. -1 15, 
7: 10.9:5) 
The Hot Chick 7. Ill p.m. 

l'rea~ure Planrt f'n. ):lXI. 7 5. Y I"> 
.Sat. I :!XI. ~:(XI, :i:IXl. 7:15.9:15 Sun. 
I :OO.i:IXI. 5:1XI. 7:15 
Die \nnthc1· Da' hi .. 4: !5. 7:<Xl.9:-l') 
\at I 10.415 7'lXl 945 \un.l30 
-1:15 7 )() 
Harn Potter and till' Cham her of 
Sect.i't,rn4:-15.X!XISat I I~ 1:-l'i. 
ii:IXl Su11 I: 15.4:-15.7:-15 
The Rock\ Hormr Pictm·c Sholl \at 
II:SIJ p.m· 

Tra/)({nt Unil'ersil\ Center: "Full 
Frontal," 7:30 p.in . "Simone,'". 
10 p.m .. S3 

Deer Purk 'fill'ern : DJ Rick 
Daring. 9 p.m .. '33 

S\lLRU\\ 

Deer Park 1£11·crn: l\Iontana 

St '\D n 

l>ea l'cu /.. Tm an: Chorduro~, l.J 
p 111.. n<' em cr 
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' are'ing her so es to t e vvor 
B\ G I"- \ h. A\ F 

, .. ,,, R~... "It 

Glidmg through the \\arm ra111 puddlt.'~ and sqmshing into the soft 
mud. semor Gcnc\Cl\e (rriftith~· feet thank her for not keeping them 
captl\e 111'1de the con tines of , hoes. 

-\s the change 111 season-. boasts chllly \\Cather. lrnffiths cont111ues 
to tread across campus shoelcs,, e-..penencing the \ <11') 111g surface-. of 

the ground Her soh:;. se1N: the cool. bump) surt:1cc of pa' ement. the 
warmth of calm\\ ater on a smooth brick\\ alk. the itclHness of dr) grass 
and the sllk) cush10n of mud. 

" 't ou are 1111Ss111g out on 'o much \\hen }OU \\Car 'hoes," Gnffith-. 
says "F\ er) step 1s the same. hut I can e\periencc the gra-.s. mud. rock 
and \\ atcr .. 

he -;ays 'he ha<>n 't \\ arded otT shoes altogether. llcr famil) home 
in \\ 1lm111gtun 1s packed \\ ith nwre than I 00 pa1rs of -.hoes she accu

mul:l!ed 111 her 21 yeaP<. 
Her elLJset i, lined'' 1th a pair of moeca,in-.. hik1ng boots. sneakers 

and (\\ o pa1r' of black h1gh heeb adorned '' 1th gold decoration .. 
\\ nhout reluctance she grab' ::1 hooded pullover jacket and bagg) 

blue pants from her \\ardrobc. lc<n 111g the shoe~ behind. 
Gnftiths sa)' she ''n't slll) about \\alk1ng barefoot. he yanks on 

-,hoes ''hen snO\\ CO\ ers the ground or \\hen h1king. but generally 
allo\\ ; her feet the freedom the} desen·e. 

Pacmg across the black a ... phalt after rain has dom-ed the ground. 
GntTiths hcsllate-, mthc m1ddlc of the road for just a moment as her foot 
passes the thick \\ hite line r\ smile crosses her face . 

Gn ftiths '") s shc doe~n 't consider herself a rc\ olutwnary and is 
not ll) mg to start a ne\\ cultural fad - she JUst appreciates u. ing her 

feet as much as poss1ble 
"Feet are meant to be utilitarian ... she says. ''That is \\hat they are 

for. usc them:· 
Toe' rucked :ma~ inside the dark. S\\·caty nooks of sneakers are 

undem ed. Griftith~ sa~ s. \I any people around the world exercise the 
full capabilitic of their feet. 

"Feet are o ambide,trous. I can pick up anything \\ ith my feet. 
C\ en a dime or a piece of paper." 

\\'estern culture hinders Griffiths' foot philosophy and she is forced 
to work around the "no shoe . no Sef\ ice" signs that go unnoticed by 
most people Long pants cover her naked feet like a turtle's shell, a lim\
ing her to ,,a]k onto the glossy tiles and cushy carpets ofbuildmgs. 

shoe' \\hen I was actual!) barefoot" 
Grifliths ·sneaky shoe '>etup fooled the -.tafT and administration at 

both \\'ilmington and C hartcr lligh Schools 
Gnfliths · steps arc all d1 ffercnt. · ome are ''ann and com torung. 

\\hilc others pro\'c to be painful. she says. The o,harp spikes that co\Cr 
tm) monkc) balls d1g mto Gri fliths · ''eat he red ket and suck agoniz
mgl} on the soles of her feet for months. he has also scurrit:d across 
hot coal-; durmg campfire ntuals and strides o\'cr broken glass daily. 

"The \\Orst "' \1onda~ morning. \\alkmg to class and ha\ ing to 
rearrange my hiking schedule around all the nC\\ I; diScarded bottles of 
booze. left smashed on the ground from the \\eekend." 

mftiths says she pays tor the pleasures of her shoelcss lifestyle 

\\hen she 1s forced to scrape tar ofT her toes and pull forc1gn obJeCts 
from her sktn. l\ot1C1ng a dark. thm ltne running down the ccntcr of her 
hed. Griftiths fiercely scratches. p1cks and pries her sk111 to C\tract the 
mystenous obtrusion. an mch-long splinter. 

Bear111g her soles to the world Jea,es Gnfliths· soul open to 
ndicule from strangers, but Griffitlh says she isn't fa7cd b) the com
ments students make about her bare toes. but rather 1s astonished by 
hO\\ amazed people arc. 

"It strikes me as intcrestmg how people see 11 as so far out, but in 
many other countries that is just the way it is," she says. 

Griffiths says she often enjoy-, listening to snide comments people 
make because they prO\ ide constant comic relief. yet her comebacks 

depend on her mood. 
"1\ren't your feet upsct'1" a passerby bra\·c l) questions Gnffiths. 

while stanng at her exposed toes. " It's rain1ng; aren't the) all wet?" 
"You ha\'e to embrace the first rain of the season \\ 1lh your toes or 

you arc li\ ing your I if.: 111 a cage." Griffiths respond~. 
While soakmg her callou<;cd feet 111 warm puddles that CO\ er the 

stde\\alks. Griffith. says she often wonder> \\h)' so man} people relin
quish their foot freedom to come mto contact'' nh all the \\Orld has to 
offer. 

"( f you don't e-.:pericncc li fc. then what is the point of being here')'' 
Griffiths asks. 

E\ cry step 1s a conscious dec1sion. Every step counts. 
Gritliths places her foot in -,oft mud that lin.:s the sidewalks. She 

runs her heel over stray blades of grass poking up from the concrete. 

II II Rl \ II \\ ( o '1. ··During high school. I \\·a forced to ''car shoes." Griffith ays. 
.. so I cut the bottoms out of a pair of shoes. making it look like I had on 

he skips around broken glass but dances directly through tranquil pud
dks. She also makes sure she hes1tates for an instant. in the middle of 
the road. to feel the slipper)', rain-slicked white line caress her naked 

to.:s. 
Senior Genevehe Griffith s sets the sole-baring trend of staying shoeles . 

• 

Stars and director reveal 'Hot Chick' details 
continued from B I 
where I \\a bawlmg and screaming. \\e filmed 
it all day. shot it from far away, close up. I was 
really putting myself out there and hone tly. l 
,,.~ e\hau ted. It took me like a week to reco\
er. l couldn't figure out \\hat it was. Why am l 

o tired. am I getting sick'.' I had to think about 
1t and the only thmg I could put my finger on 
\\'~ still being ttred trom that scene. ! didn't 
even realize it. Guys don't realize it. Women 
are more in touch \\ith thmgs. L1ke. I'll do 
omething to make my ,,,fe ang1) and I won't 

reali7e it. but two days later I'll think. well 1f 
you look at it from that way. 

I'm a better listcm:r. I'll sa) that. I find that 
women do h ten better than men. The eye con
tact and a ccrtam phy-,icalil) that I lind funny 
that women ha\e. There i a oiine · to their 
movement. Guys are more jerky. They have a 
ensc that they are bemg watched and judged 

and yet they deal \\ith it. There is a hypersensi
ti\ity that I respect and appreciate more. If guys 
had that all the time. I think they would crumble 
and break. I think women have that strength. 

some sort of ancient suf\·ival instinct. 

\\hat's n ith the men's bathroom scenes? Do 
~ ou ha\ e a fi:~.ation on bathroom attendan ts? 

The idea in ' ·Deuce Bigalow·· was to teeter
totter between the disgusting and the touching. 
it "va kind of funny and I thought. "you knm>. 
in the ne\t mode we <;hould put another men's 
bathroom scene: c,peclally \\ ith this movie." 
We had to have a bathroom scene because it's a 
woman and she doesn't knO\\ what it's like. It's 
not e\en a urinal. which is bad enough. but it's 
a trough. It's disgustmg and guys won't admit 
hO\\ gro sit 1s. It w~ a great scene. 

Would you ever consider making a film that 
brings back the " Richmeister"? 

It w~ hard to come up with a four-minute 
sketch that had an ending to that guy. A movie 
1 like a year of your life. Tom and I breathed 
and lived it for like a year. He had potential, but 
I thmk it was good for TV. 

n) chance for a " Deuce Bigalow'' sequel? 
Tom·s been working on an 1dea and we are 

going to work on it together. We'll ce. I was 
hesitant because the first one was fun. It wa a 
pecmlliule movie and I didn't know what the 

hell I was domg. 

Ada m Sandler 's ch aracter in "The Hot 
C hick·' is mor e \\ ell-rounded tha n your t)·pi
cal cameo. What inspired th is? 

The audience likes to see 11. You know, he 

didn't do 1t for the money. \\'c paid him like 
5500 bucks. But it\ fun to work \\ith your 

fnends. \\'hen I did "Big Daddy." there \\·as one 
line in it for a delivery guy. He sa1d. "Come out. 
it will be fun." ;-.;ext thing you knO\\, I was there 
for two months. People like seeing us pop up in 
each other's movies. 

\ ou are narrating Adam andler's ne\\ ani
mated mo,·ie "8 Craz~ ~ights." Is it impor
ta nt to you to bring a Je\\ ish influence into 
film ? 

Absolutely. It IS a great tilm and I am proud 
to be a part of it. First of all. o much great 
humor come> from Juda1sm. It has to do '' ith a 
''a) of sun iving life. a well a;, dealing \\ tth 
life 111 ways that were entcrtammg and upliftmg. 
\\'hen I look at Adam Sandler and I. and we sec 
something funny. it lifts u out of our chairs. It's 
also \\h) Adam Sandler is so legendary. I think 

it's because he says. 'Tm Je\\i'ih and I'm proud 
of it. .. He makes Jewish kids feel good about 

that. There i till coldne s and anti-Semitism. 
and if anything it is on the rise. I come from a 

multi-cultural background. And there ''as an 
acceptance and love from the Jc\\'ISh side of my 
famil) toward the Filipmo side. !'vly dad had a 
certain tolerance and trength from hi religion 
and l grew up in that acceptance, so I don't 
kno\\ ho\\ l would have dealt with it othemise. 
I kne\\ one thing: the food was great on my 
mother's >ide and the jokes were even better on 
my dad's side. 

Adam Sandler 's movies te nd to be a bout ill
tempered sociopaths. Your films, however. 
seem to follon a pattern of tra nsfo rming 
your main cha r acter into something- a gig
olo. a n animal, a woma n. H ow would ~ ou 
cha racterize your mo,ies? 

I like the idea of submerging yourself into 
something and still letting that core person 
come through. If I had to sum up my movie, or 
say what they all have in common. I'd say I try 
to look for one thing - a guy who thinh hi life 

really isn't that great. If he only had one thing. 
it would be so much better. And in trying to 
make his life better. he makes it o much terri
bly worse than 11 was to begin \\ ith. He has to 

struggle and scrape and climb to get barely 
\\here he started at the beginning. I kind of feel 
that way about my O\vn life. I wa fine. 1 don't 
knO\\ why I had to become famous. become an 
actor, become a comedian. I come from a good 
family. from people who love me. so what was 
this whole joumey for? 'Wno knowsl 

T he Re\ iew: How did you ma ke the tr ansi-

tion from college to mo\ ies? 

1\nna Farris: I was originally a drama major at 
the l.Jnl\ ersity of Washmgton and decided that I 
didn't want to ded1cate 111} education or my I i fe 
to such an unstable career e\ en though I lo\·e 

acting. I changed my major a bunch of time 
and meam\ hilc. d1d lots of littk actmg JObs. So 
s.:mor ) car. three months awa! trom gradua
tiOn. ! \\·as cast m thh ;m ful mon.: called 
"Lo,er\ Lane ... 'lou can quote me on that
av. ft.ilmo,·ic called "Lm·cr's Lane." But I fell in 

IO\e '' ith an actOr from L.A I \\as a local hin.: 
playing a cheerleader that gets gutted and I fell 

111 lm e '' ith this guy and l thought '' hy not give 
L.A. a shot'1 o I ,,·as packing up 111) things in 

Seattle ''hen the} sent mc the audnwn material 
for" cal) !\1o\ic." ''hich \\Us called .. cream 
lfYou Kno\\ What I D1d Last Halloween" at the 
time. Keenan (h ory 'Wayans) sa\\ my tape and 
he liked it. I was cast anJ two days later we 
star.ed lilmmg. And I felt out of my mind: I 
couldn't talk. And f'm still with the same guy. 
so it\ a happy stor). I O\\C e\crythmg to 

Keenan because any other director '' ouldn 't 
ha,·e ca-,t me. I had no idea what I was doing. 

Compared to "Scar~ \loYie," how m uch 
more or less fun haw you had \\ tth "The Hot 
C hick?" 

They were both completely different. With 
"Seal) \ 1m ic,'' it was chaos all the time. And 
those guys- I lo\ e them to death: I '' i h I was 
a Wayans. But it was also crazy. so much of it 
was 1mpro\. They bare!) had a script. The great 
thing was that they didn't care hm\ much film 
they used; did not care at all about money. Tim 
film was much more stluctured, which ,,·as 
nice. too. And working '' ith Rob, he \\as rea II) 
passionate about making this mo\'ic. There·, so 
man) dinercnt story lines in this mo\ ic too. It 
was great. also, because I became really close 
with all the actre scs. \\chad a really great tim.: 

and at some point it did feel like we had all real
ly gone back to high school. I nc\cr had a group 
of girlfriends like that,; we \\ere all just giggling 

all the time. It was the high school experience I 
never had. 

Are ) ou getting recognized on the street 
nO\\ ? 

The blonde hair really fools them I hkc 
that, I like bemg incognito. After I did "Seal) 
Mm 1c" and I first started to get recognized it 
was thrilling. It was like. "who's going to rec
ognize me now?" I needed it. 1t was sick. But 
atlcr enough people sa). "I hated that mo\te. 11 

was so stupid," or ''You. like. look so much bet-

tcr 111 person." or '' hate\·cr \\elrd comments 
people teellikc people hme to tell )OU. it geh 
tiring. 

You r comedic role in this film seems a lot 
more real and com pie'\ than ~our comedic 

role in •·Scar\ \lo\ie." IIO\\ do ~ou feel about 
that and hO\\ did \OU make the tnm\ition'? 

I real!\ \\ anll'd Ill pl,l) Stlll11.:Pile ,1 lillie 
mor.: nlll111al than ( 111d~. (_ 111d) ·s a htntast1c 
gn·l There·, no one more earnco,l and senuu~ 
and I lo\ c that about hcr. But her character is 
just about the situation that ~he i, in. ,\pril defi
nncly had a character. I grC\\ up Jomg drama 

and I had ne' cr done comed) umil .. car) 
i\.lm tc." Stl I thmk 11 eame vel-:' natural to pia) a 
girl hkc \pnl I don't feel hke r ha\e much 111 
common ,,·ith her. most!) bc~<nhe I feel a lot 
older than her. But I ''as a rca II: mse(urc tccn
ager. so I knO\\ that clcmel1l of her character. 

Do ~ou "ant to get back to doing drama? 
Yeah. I do. I rea II) 10\ e do111g comcd) and 

I '' 1sh p.:uplc re,peeted n more in the business. 
But! \\ant to do it all. if I can. 1 \\ant to play as 
many difli.:rent p.:oplc as I can. It\ hard to lind 
\\eii-\Hllten roles for \\Omen. In thi-, film. it 
was impll11ant to Rob and Tom tha t \pril \\as 
\\Titten \\'ell. There \\ cb a lot more to her than 
the \\Omen 1n "Dumb and Dumber" or ":\le. 
Myself and Irene." I'd like to think April will 
gam more sclfconfidencc and go Ill mcd -,chool 
and ha\ ~·all kind-, of sc\ual alh emurcs. 

\\hat's ne\t for~ ou'! 
I JUst lim shed a 1110\ i.: dircded b) Sophia 

Coppola \\ nh Bill \lun·ay. \~c \\Cre 111 fok)O. 
and that \\as great. I'm al'o looking at a couple 

independcnh. '' hich I llld) or ma) not do. 

ls the.re going to bL' a "Scar.\ \1m it• .1'?'' 
"SC<ll-:' \ IO\ IC 3" IS 011 hold nght nO\\. 

\~e'll see 11 there'' ill be a thmlunc. Originally 
the \\'a: an and myself \\ere ill'! ~Iated tn be .1 
part or it. But then it got cancelled. so I don't 

kmm what\ going on. \\ ho knll\\ ' · 

\\ould ~ou do a "The Hot Chick 2?'' 

In a second. 

The Re' il''\: You mentioned ~ ou had a clear 
\'ision of thi\ film. To \\hat e\tent did Rob 
share that\ ision'? 

Tom Brad): On the poster it s.tys "co-\\ riter" 
with Rob. You could take an) position in the 
Jilm and put "co" in thmt of it lor Rtlb. I It: do.:s 

it. lie \l go mto '' ardrobc and go up to some 

actress and sa~. "Do yOU ha\ e it in blue'' You 
should ll') it 111 blue." 

The soundtrack. He would say. "Can '' e 
ha\ e somethmg more up-tcmpo ht:rc·!" He dlles 
e\Cr)thing. Fottunatel). \\e.\e been \\Orking 
together long enough that ,,.e shared the -.amc 

taste \\ ith this mo\ ie most of thc umc. \nd 
\\ hu1 \\ e didn't. we knl!\\ ea.:h other well 
enough to kmm '' hm the lllhcr \\ ;mted and tncd 
to lind a middle ground. lt all ~ta11s \\ nh the 
\\ ntmg. too. I la1d dO\\ n the haSJc pre nus.: and 
structure. had a really fi.mny and -,olid fil'st drafi. 
We sat do\\ n and \\ orkcd wgcthcr, and the hcst 

thmg to cumc out or that proce's ''as the con
cept of the bc~t friend-. falling in lo\ e. 

\\hat c\perience~ from ··The "iimp,ons," 
" The Critic" and "Home lmpnl\ement" did 

~ ou dnm from in mak.in~ thi~ film'! 
"The Simpsolh .. a1 d "The C. c" ''ere m) 

tiN Job-. and 111 retrospeL! It 1s thc bc-,t possible 
training 1 could ha\·e gottelJ. You are 111 a room 
\\ ith 25 super genithcs that an: -,o ti.mn) and so 
\\Ill) And n \\a. cumpetiti\e. also lf_:ou \\ant 

w last tin: m111utes there. you ha\ c to h.: mcred
ible. What I teamed '' ith thlN:: gu) ~ has ~f\ ed 
me \\ell \\ riting for nnimation 1 mre \\ riter\ 

medium. beLa usc ynu ran go an)'' here. the) 
can dr:m .myth111g. \\ riting for sitcoms. )l'll .trc 
limned by y.our set. But you nO\\ ha\ e tht:: tal
ents of ,111 actor\ \OICC. L1ch one had it-. chal
lenges. but I thmk tilm "the mlbl .:-.citing\\ nh 

the \\hole collaboration'' ith the actor-.. 

"-o" that you ha\C made a comed~ . "hich is 
arl!uabi~ the harde't to make. \\hat I) pe of 
lilm arc ~ ou looking to do ne\ t'! 

I thmk a documental). :\o. I'm kidd111g. 
I'm gl:Jd )llll pomtl·d that out. actuall.: \lot nf 
pel>ple don't realize il but comcd.: reall) 1s the 
hardest thing. It is hard to\\ ri•c, I' is h.ml to e\e

ctitc. 1t's hard to edit. I'm going to keep glllllg. 1 
th111k ,,e.,.: figured sol'lcthing uut on th1s one. 

\\hat kind of fun did the cast lm\ c ofT the 

set'? 
\1ost ofm~ liJil ,,.a, had on the set. T\\enty 

great. limn~ actresse' and Rob 111 bab) T-slurt~. 
I had tun shooting in the mall 'equcnces 

b~catbl: \\ e thcd an anual mall. rhat ''as the 
time ''hen I li.:lt most like a director That was 
fun. Adam andler came and d1d one of his 
parh at that mall and -.omcbod: kaked llUt that 
he \\'as going to he th.:rc. so there \\'as like 5.000 
people at the mall lie's there m a little store: tr)'
ing to play his pan and thcr.: ·s c\ eryone outside 
screaming. ·· \dam1" 

rl I Kl \ ll \\ I h"''' 

Tom Brad~ di··ects Anna Farris and Rob Schneider in ''The Hot Chick," which opens in theaters on Dec. 13. Schneider pla)s a female tt'en-ager trapped in a man's hod~. 
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b ig gobb le gobble 
r.'Uturc• f.Jitor 

ha\ e eaten nothmg blll turl,e~ lix the• 
p.ht ''eek turke~ ,,1lad, turke) 'oup. 
turke \ ,,tnd\\ Khe,, turke~ tlllll?ktte'. gnlled 
1hce • .uti turke~. turle~ .;trr li}. and I'm 
~L'tn'! to b,· eatmg turkl') unlll Chm.tmas 
beL.Hh,' the turl,e) Ill\ l~llnil\ lwd for 
Th<!P~'g'\ P,:! ,,;:h the l~rgest htrd I ha\e en:r 
~~n 

The great..:'t p.trt ts that il "a' fi·ee. 
There h on~ t'n..-: thi'lg that 'otgnab th..-: Lllli-
1.1a b •• rwmg ol thL 
llothL'I' hou,..:llll d 
p thl'1.ttk 

htlltda) ,ea,on in th..-: 
t'1e ii·..-:e· turke~ I rom 

1 ~·u kntl\\ e\,JCtl~ the Lllles I'm talking 
a'Jou• 't ou spend 2."0 and ~tnt get a turke~ 
for fr ·e 1'1 :he- da!' hc-ftll\! fhanbgi' ing and 
( lu·•.,trnas. the• n..-:\\ sp.tpers are lmer..-:d "llh 
•he e' otler,_ \ •• 1 f,uml! th<~t l!k..-:s to take 
.td, .. n• !!e of a g.-1od deal \\h..-:n "e see one_ 
111) d.1d 11') ) oung..-:r ststcr f....at) and I nr~h to 
P.ttl•mlrk to •t.m ..-:aming our "a) to that 
tu kc\ 

O\\ I f..-:el that I o,hould sa; here that 111) 

tanul) ts not cheap; \\<: just lik..-: Ill take 
.1lh .mt ge ot an e\cellem deal. (,enmg some
th ng for fn:e h .t small 'tCLLll'\ for us again~t 
the ''"·.d of retail price' '-;o the ad,enrse
m,·nt 1\.)r a free turJ..c~ hrh us nght m our deal
(,l\ ing he.trh 

'~.> -oon ~h thc tirst fr..-:c-turkcy Pathmark 
l't LU r land. on our dooNep in the Sunda) 
p;__·,er. 1'1) d.td. f.....lt) and J pile into the car and 
hcad I 1 th • grocel') 'tore. '' ith my mother 
cll1-TWlll~hlll!! lll) dad. ''\.0\\ \lark, \\e only 

need a 12-pound turk e) fhat \ all wc ha' e 
ronm f(.ll' Ill the freeter .. 

:\1y dad nods and sa)s "Yes dear.' ,ike 
the £l•Od husband he ts. all the 11 bile kill'" ng 
fi.tll "ell "e arc going to return home "rth a 
ttnke1 that could be I11l>taken t~Jt- an ostrich. 
f....at\ and I laugh. because this tahkau has 
beL 1 acted out e\Cl') year since "e can 
rerncrnber 

\nd the funniest pan rs 111) mom thinks 
thai If she keeps telling tn) dad that \\ C on!) 
need a 12-pound turkey. one da~ that'' "hat 
\\c-11 come back \\tlh from the storc It hasn't 
happened yet. and I'll \\ager 11 ne\er \\ill 
[•\CL 

\\hen the three of th finally ma~e 11 to 
the store. my dad hands Katy and I each a can 
and tell us to go, shop. conquer. \\ e hm e 
wmpl ·tdy free reign. because there 1s qutle a 
bil to bu: before we can cam that adYertised 
turk..:~ 

Kat\' and I panicularly enJOY this part. 
because at Thanksgi1 mg. in addition to the 
delect<~ble Thanbgl\ ing l~1re . "e also ha\ c 
riO dlllerent kinds of ice cream and fun li1od 
hJ..e praa bagels and potato skins." htch cost 
mon: than a 50-pound bag of potatoes. 

\\'hile Katy .-rnd I are prowling the ai,]es 
in search of magtc shell and other cool li1od 
rtems. Dad rs in the back scouring the turke) 
bin. tossing flotsam and jetsam aside as any 
obJeet tt1 the way becomes a 'tctim of the 
giant turke) quest \\'e are not just going to 
get a free turkey. " -e are going to get the 
biggest damn turkey they hmc. -\nd right!) 
so. Ju'>t hke the ad says. "we·,e eamed rt." 

If Dad has to dig to the bottom of the 
turkey fi·eezer to find the biggest lurke). he'll 
do it. The bigger the turkey. the larger our' ic-

tot) tl\ er tilL' "''rid nt retail pnc,·s. \\ ith the 
o,t;e ofth.: turk<:) "e had th1' \car. I'd S<t\ "-e 
nnt <ll1h dcti:atc·d thc rct,Jil "orld. "c crushed 
II. 

J-.::.11) and I "ottld help hnn l\ltlk t<>r the 
turkc\. hut "c ha\ e thc impn11ant t,tsk of 
sp.:ndmg nur parcnh · mnncy Ill handle, and 
let's face ll. '>Olllt:thmg hke• that dest:n es 
"' t:l) rota nf t'Ur attention 

So nnce \\ e get the turl..c;. and final I} get 
11 home I no thanb to hLm long 11 take' u' to 
Lhcck Lllll, I tlunk bad grocery store kanno~ p, 

g.:ncttcl. the secnnd act tlf "Thanksgi\ ing ,It 

th..: IJ,,u,ens · .. commence-.. 
Dad comes 111 the door alier our shop

pmg e\tr<l\ agan/a "1th our gtant turke~ ( thh 
~car our turke~ \\as 26 pounds. that's larger 
than our dog I lank) and :\!om looks at the 
">1/e of tht: bml and her mouth hangs open in 
surprise. because she did tell Ill) dad tn onl) 
get a 12-pound turkey. 

":O.Ia-aa-aa-aa-aa-aa-rk!" tThe number or 
')liable' Ill} mom makes ht'> naml: i' diret:tly 
proportional to her le\ el of ftthtr;ttwn. 'o 
more '~liable' equab more frustratiOn). She 
th..-:n mforms hnn that therc is no room in the 
ti·cezcr for a ltm I of that magnitude. 'oll "e 
lun <: to make room. "htch usuJII) ill\ oh es 
..-:ating much of the ice cream Katy and I _just 
selected_ Dad JUst loob smug throughout tbc 
cntlre proct:ss. he dtd ju>t get a great deal. 

The funniest part is this happens e1 Cl) 
year You'd thin!.. that b~ no" K:H) and J 

"ouldn 't laugh so hard at m;. mom's face 
"hen she sees the ">Ill: of the fhanbgh mg 
bird_ but it\ just as funny. C\ cr year. 

I hear they mrght be ha' mg this promo
tiOn at Chnstmas thrs war too Better swn 
making room in the freezer. 

THERE\ IF\\ fodd \h~J,hlro 

Departing Mosaic editors say final farewells 
B\ ( HRI" RE\0 

fh s , 111) chance l(lr a shouHlut 
g ud 'c at The Re\ te\\ \ tkr some 
coltn pl .. lltln, I dccrded my final 
'eme,ter at the unt,·er ll) (and Ill} 

on!) semc,t.:r bemg legal I;. ::! I l \\'til 
be a bn too ero" ded ro fully commit 
m~ 'e ,. tu thi, p::tper '-;o. a' tn) on!~ 

opporwnit1. I .tmtreat n" tht' piece as 
t \~l nrn1 ~ltlr\!\~ar 

It ,, I'd rke to thank tn) parent, 
for sL.pportmg m.: Th.tnb for aliLm
ttl~ •nc to break th.: '::.L'-. 't trend. 
dump1ng. or ,]wuld f sa). til\ estmg a 
ndtculotr- .un\lunt tlf lllllne~ into m~ 
cdue.lltnr and Ji.Jr rwt murdering me 
or '11) n.P-in '' ith John Q. L<m. 
fhrough the thiek and thc thin ~ ou 
pu hed me tl0ng 

Rt' ell ( .!Ct. 111) ne\t goodb~e 
my nld 'tc lt'1g gmunds "here I 

l'ct r,,,t of bc,t <llld most srncere 
fn..-:nd . I l ,1·1 tmagine \\hat thrs 
sdwo' e\penenee v. ould hm e been 
hl.e for me I· d I nllt l11ed there_ f-rom 
etllr g off '\llngui,hers in the 

hath Ol>'ll to tng ptssers up the 
st n 1\C ,li•' .til "oo one in that 
dorm\\tllc .11euptous. 

f-or .til ut about a month of my 
ntrre eolleg..-: life l'\e been in\·ol1ed 

\\ttl' '>Jgma Ch1. J',e \\ah:hed and 
,!TC\\n .IIL1ng \\ith it ,IS \\e \\'l:nt from 

!most n,,thmg to .. omething truly 
\\ esome -\nd '' e ·re not done yet. 

a 1\\ .t)' tn\ c ... In lltlC fore, ·er. 

B\ \IELJ<;;S \\ICE\()\ 

\\ hen i began m~ college car..-:..:r. 
nc1er 11.1 rmllwn :cars dtd I dream of 
\\ ork11g for The Re\ ll:\\ - I ''as a 
f h 111 mcrdwndtsrng maJor "tth 
.tb olutel~ no !nterest in '' riung any
thng 

•'"· .~.,a 'enior. fintshmg up my 
~cce'1d semester as an .:ditor. I cannot 
as,oe·•ate my lile at Dela\\are ''ithout 
the puper 

I ha' e sp..:nt countlc.;-, hours hcrc. 
first c1 a statT replHter Ill) sophomore 
) c r. no' ing on to I''"' features edt
tor a year ,ater ;u,d tlu-. semcst~r 

be..:omtn' .11 entcnarnment editor. 
It' h.ml to dcserihe 11 orkrng for 

th ~ pl~e..-: bccause. t1> be honest. I 
dreaded Ulllltng t11 someum.::s_ I 10\ ed 
rt J.t•' as much though, and "rll 
rc:mer'lher t .rs one o" the best e'\pen
cr·.:c l}f Ill) co'!ege :ears 

I I• tc be ng all com: ,,bout thi-,, 
bu• fhe Rn IC\\ \\ ;.~s btg part ttl gl\-
1 g Ill)' !tie vtnc 'Lll't \>I' drrectllln 

\\(lfh. r g tor :O.Io-..-ric thr- .. cmester 
\\uS ln •.tr the most fun I ha\ e had 
rh~. .!nttrc <;t.Jff\\as amanng. and I am 
o proud to I a1..: he..-:n a part ol 1t 

I realized half \\ ay throul!h, that 
sa 1\rtter, ! \,1 C\penenemg things 

no11 that I I .1d onl} lwped for a' a dts
tm•,n l•ed mun,tlht :ears do\\n thc 
road 

ft 'our.d:> rrnpt1,stblc to gemunely 
Irk, , \c'r\ pe•r,ol' ) ou work with. but 
t!J , t: II) '' the c.t-.,e for me. 

L hs<;a, KL'IIy and Rer111: you are 
IJ hysterrcal I ha\1.' nc,er laughed so 

Good b) e to The Re' te\\ _ the 
biggest lo\e hate relationship in my 
ltfe. I loH! the people and the atmos
phere. :'l.losatc \\a:. U\\ ..:some. mostly 
because of the staff with "hom I 
ha' e become 'ouch good fnends_ J 

will ne\er forget the laugh> or the 
C\periences "e shared "h ile spend
Ing our entire "eekends in the llC\YS 
room 

(,ondb)L to all m:- r " 
"hom r·,-e met along the wa! Some 
of )OU f stud ted "ith. some I played 
sports\\ it h. most I probabl) just par
tied 11 rth . It·, been real. 

Seniors- remember the way 11 

"as remember the open parties. the 
J'rat parties and I D friendly bar-.. 
Remember the da: s "hen 11 "as OK 
to ha' e fun. the days " -hen the unt
' ersit) didn't ha1 e us b) the ,J10rl 
and curltes 11orkrng in tandem "ith 
'\..:\\ark cops. \\.'c. the lucky fe\\. 
>a\\ the l<bt of it. Chensh those 
memories. 

Although th~ sun has set on my 
college career, I am preparing ro part 
\\ays. Fare\\CII to the uni,·ersny. 
Three maJors and tens of thousand> 
or dollars later here 
I am: l''e become a 
good "riter. learnerl 
about responsibilit) and 
played a hell of a game 
of beer pong. 

hard as at our budget 
meetings. I <tm so glad I 
had the chance to meet 
and work with you guys. 

Kilt and Tarra: You 
both were wonderful 
bosses_ Thank you for ! 
being patient "ith me l' 

and my chronic disor
gani7atton. 

Jeff: I eould not ha\'c asked 
for a better partner. You kicJ..ed 
<bs tim, semester. and you 
undouhtedl) wrll do the same the 
ne\t. 

Jamie· As an assistant you 
"ent ahm e and heyond your call 
of duty you ha' e no idea ho\\ 
much I ,Ipprectatcd that. I am so 

happy we became so close thts 
scmc>tcr. ami I wi II ne\ er forget 
the night \\e went to Philly 
need I say more'' 

I am not graduating quite yet. 
,o I see no need in getung any 
more sappy than necessary. hut I 
"ant to also than~ one of my be .. t 
friends and roommate Betsy for 
ah1 ays gi' ing me rrde~ up to the 
paper and bringmg me meals. Cig
arettes. etc That "'L really cool. I 
ILn e } ou - you know that 
already. 

Am~. Ltt. Kristi. Allison and 
Steph: I couldn't lem·e you guys 
out. I'm obviously not saytng 
goodbye hut I want to let you all 

rl'I RL\ IE\\ Cella Dellt 

Features editors Chris Reno and Elissa Serrao are sa)ing goodb)e 
to The Revie''· and more important!) the losaic section. 

kno\\ ho\\ e\eJted I am for our l·1,t Tllf R£1 tr '''ell J,.," 
t t II • ' '· Entertainment editors Melissa McE'o' and Jamie Abwg say their semes er oue 1cr. . • • 

~ final goodb)eS ao; staff members for The Re,ie". hut "ill be missed. 

BY ELISSA SERR.-\0 
Fecllwt.•s Editor 

ne\er thought it was possible to 
lo\e and hate something so much at 
the same time. 

And as much as I didn't want to be 
at The Review Saturday mornings 
after ha1ing gone to bed just hours 
before. I knc\\ I didn't belong any
where else. \lly semester as features 
ed tn " ts ccrt:Jr11) nemorable and 
I'll tore,er cherish e1ery crazy ·ec
ond. 

To Kitt and Tarra: Remember. 
whene,·er you hear a little robin chirp
ing outside your window. slam it shut. 
You are more talemcd :r.an you real
ize, and you '1e helped me in countless 
ways as a writer_ I'll miss you_ 

To Entertainment: Jeffman -
You·, e put up "nh more abuse than 
anyone, but it's only because we lo' e 
you. Meli sa - Johnny Knox' tile 
said you were pretty. And I'm still 
jealous. Jamie- Here's to being the 
ne\t ShcL We'll be buff someday. 

To Chris: It's impossible to be \\ ith 
yo'l and not laugh. You'r~ a kick-ass 
\', riter and l knol\ the future\ got 

something great in store for 
you_ I don't know anyone 
else who knows the words 
to the Camp Onawana 
song. Thanks for e\·ery
thing. 

B\' JA.\llE ABZUG 
ls.\l\lcmt Fmcrtainmelll l.ditor 

Though another 
semester still lingers. I am 
done \\ ith The Re' iew. 

Whatc,·er will you 
guys do, without the resi
dent super Jew·) 

I'll miss the funny 
times. though not the 
funny smell. 

really did ha1·e fun. though l 
referred to it as helL 

You sa\\ me at tn) worst. hung-
0\ er and unclean. 

Kin and Tarra. you held n t,)geth
er behind the scene>. 

You managed "tth perfectiOn. 
you inspired me to writ..:, 

Together you pulled off a semes
ter. "ithout a giant fight. 

Kelly makes me laugh so hard r 
almo•il cried. 

Her friendship is genuine and 
truly ··justified." 

1::-.arly 111 the mornings. when I'm 
100 lazy to call. 

Elissa pic~s me up for the gym. 
though I "tsh 11 were the maiJI 

\\'..-: lo\e to listen to music_ and to 

drink e'en more. 
'\OXO I say to her. cause o;he 

makes \\riling not such a chore. 
Reno is a not. I thtn~< \\e have 

hccomc quite tight, 
l mean. '' ho else would dn.:ss up 

in the office like SilO\\ \\ hrt..:') 
.IelTman . .IelTman. \\hal can r sa::.. 
You dealt "tth me and ~lelrssa 

t!\ery day . 

fo Kell: "It's noon. \\here are you 
right now'?" \\e're complete opposne-. 
and somehm1 you managed to become 
one of lll} best triend, - 111 ti\O sec
ond ... ·· o. f'm serious.'' Thank you lor 
literally dragging me out of the house 
Saturday momings and for kmm mg to 

stop for Gatorade without me asking. I 
"on 't lul\-e time to miss you bec<~use I 
kmm our friendship "·ill l::\lend far 
beyond Ctlllcge. 

To 115. Kath. Frrc ami Craig: f'm 
back- linall). Here\ to making st:nior 
year last as long as possible. I IO\ e you 
guys. 

To Brian: Thank you for gi' ing me 
my tirst '·real "nter\ pcn.'-

To F.mmy: You've ah\ays been 
there to gl\ e me that e.\ tm pu'>h and to 
remind me ewl')·thing 's going to "ork 
out You·,e been my best friend since 
day one and \\ rll be forewr. Couch_ 

To :'l,lom. Dad and ,\ndrca: The 
only constant in my ltf'e has heen your 
endle's suppon. I lo\ e you and appreci
ate :rour gLlldance more than you kno\\_ 
Dad. thank you for sho" ing the story I 
"rote about my name to c1 l:l') one you 
knew_ I secretly didn't mind. But since I 
was such a cool 1-l-y ear-old I had to 

pretend J did_ And J'ye tinally come to 
the pomt \\here f can laugh about !>Lan
ing college as <1 nursing major. 

Best of luck to e\et)'One. 

You lo' e your mO\ ies. and your 
road trips a "ell. 

I hope you 11ont mrss me too 
much. your ,emester "ill be s\\ell. 

\1cltssa "e had fun tunes and 
don't forget The troke>. 

\\'e ha\ e become great friends 
and shared lots of jokes. 

For those who arc rcmainmg. if 
you 'rc e'er stud in a hole. 

Just think \lay back to the lo,el) 
days nf .Joel 1 

If you get sad. cau,e Thc Re' ie" 
ju-.t tsn 't the same. 

f'hmk bael. to our borurva of a 
h..:adlme gam..:! 

\.;ide from The Re,ic\\. there are 
some people to mcntton, 

f:ach one 1' spectal. there is no 
e'\ception_ 

In Dt~kmson F "e U'>ed Ill pl<t). 
\\ e conunue the tradrllon e1 ery 

tb). 

From (ancun to Canada the silly 
monkey has tr<!\eled 

\\'ith her good pals by her su.k 
tht: fnendshtps won't unra1el. 

Listing you b) name "\lllld be 
too much to\\ nte. 

Just remember the fun we had 
day and night. 

l "on 't get chccs:. I "on't >tart 
to er: . 

There 1s a "hole_ eme,ter before 
the goodb)e. 

ror n011 I'll sa;. later_ so long and 
J:tre'' elL 

Let's hit the bar-.. I'm done" ith 
thts helll 



The Review 
Classified Ad Rates 

Unh ersity Rate : 
c·tudenh. facult). ~taft) 

I .00 per line 

2.00 per line 

-UD rates are for 
peL onal usc onl) 

-All rates are per 
in. ertion: 
NOT \\'EEKLY!!! 

-Cash or Check 
only. No credit card 
accepted 

For Rent 
J.i, ing in "\e\\ar~ I hi' 'umrnt.·r'! 1 .! pc:nph· 
ne~:ded tu ... uh-let in l nht.T,il~ <. ourt~ard 
\partm~;·nh. lm.:ludt"' \LL utililic,, l,ool. !!~ m. 
\C.IIIIO.Illl. II D. dow to campu,. uun
plct<·l~ furni,hcd: Calli30ll 333-6.BII. 

lnu\t' fur rent vn \\l'.,t l,ark Phu.:c. J l:H< 11\\. 
' tenanP .. allo'' cd. OfT 'tr~et p~trlo..in~. Cln,t.· tn 
·ampu,. ~ LliHI mo .. liJ!-~55-9SlJ!. 

~hare Jo,cl~. quiet hnmc of 27.1.1 g furn BR. 
pru bath. cahlc n.Jaun kit prh. fur female 
on I~. \II uti I ind e\cepl phone. ~~51) per 
month. ''ail immrd. 3fl:!-.\2~-6-t77. 

·le,cland \H.-'d:iUO mo. \cr\ t:lo...e w tam
pu .... 266-UJfH nr .455-9892. 

\huli ... un Ur.JUR I I .28th lnnh..,c-,ke-
1-'ina,twd h'mcnt n c:ura~l.'. "'thrt term lea,t.• 
a\ail J:! I . ')50 mo.+,n· 378-fl521. 

\\~t h. null \pt~ . -hail. mm. 1 and.! hdr. Fur 
detail .... Gtii .. \6S-7RI.2 ur "'top in~ 

o\P\RntF\T" .\, \ll_\BLE 

\r .. An C\.\JPL'> 

Victoria :.\le"' s .)A(. * 
JOl Jt>8-l lj I ¥¥ 
Pr vate ~?ntrar:ces ~ c'" 0 Bus Route 

ual f erl ""et..-r: wet<: erne W rndows n 

Foxcroft Townhomes 
30245&-9267 
- t'l') blocks to ramp s~ 

1dJV dt.!ll Eotram.e~. Wash r 

n"Ye' FREE Parlong, 
w~S~.;ry Aoart:•Jents 

Now accepting applications for 
~ >Pring, summer and 

L::J fall 2003 

Premiums 
Bold: one time charge 
of. 2.00 

Boxing: One time 
charge of $5.00 

Placin~ Your Ad 
There are four easy 
ways to place an ad in 
The Review: 

1) Call and request a 
form. Forms can be 
sent to you b; e-maiL 
fax, or standard mail. 

2) Fax a copy of the ad 
to (302) 831-1396 to 
receive form by fax. 
(please follo'0. up your 

Help Wanted 

\\ \ 'Tf ll' "ipr :.. Brc 1 c.: ,, \\omr rp gc 10 

Can~,; .In. Jam.u"-..t \la~":l.lll . \~.-Jpukt'. rlw 
Bah•r'"'· or I ,,,r dJ HlR HnJ '(all I SilO 
-11~-4-,(, or l:'lll,lll 

'J.I\."• « UO'-.' J'I\JL.IIIillh.~.. )IJ ltk.i<r 1 

·ant! (~t:'l<lln H:e..,taur~lnl hirin~ 1~ I kitchen 
taff. \\urk aruund 't:hnul,t:hed. &. •or "inltr 
t"'~inn.('llll 7JS~.5Hll. 

I· \.pandinl,! clotnc.·l' -.wdiu loukin1! for halll·t. 
tap. ;,IJ/ h':.l'-hl·r rur otll a!!l"'· .\IJ5-13Ufl . 

SPRI'\Cl IHU \~ 11 '; '-\ "-;rur.k·mCit~ .l..'llm' \ir 
Hotel t RH J·UOD \ '\[) DRI'\KS Jnu I 'II 
I o\\C~I P'"l..:.: f.Ju.1r .. 11~c Rl PS \\-\:\TED' 
Or~amlC ,) lr .nd o.t:n ' t REF TRIPS,\ II' 
tn: Hmcnt ... Jso ~\. pnLes w pr0motc: 
~iud~.:mC :,:. .corr' l'"1 l-:"'iltQ-~ll)-1-l.t5 or ~m. 1 
... a,!e, r,...,un~.o.l ... n.tc t on .... ~.or1 t(kl .. ) 1 

'\l•td C\tru ~for hilh or hnlida~·.'! Earn UJ) tu 

~II) hr h1kin~ inH..•ulor~ at local ""'n''! Paid 
trainin~. ad' annmcnt opp. tnn cl pa~. no 
'\J>. nee.:. U'-11 Ol' 1n _\ r' old iX. Uk\C n· ta 1 l· 

ran-,p. R<as lnH~ntor_\ Speciali-,t\ 1.~021 -l79-
S-lM or di\t.2J(,It• }{(;(S.com Equal Opp. 

EmpiU_\l'r 

PJJ"- Time lntocmhlp \d Sab PR 
i)•~lr bur on \\ell Paad F C\lhlc lltwr ... I· Jll.iil 
J"-alrc, h~nJn~t.~.:nm " th 'lntt:rn 111 Lht: ... uhlt:"-·t 

Oil'\ \ PC! ~51111-611110 + PI FT "" \l.lheper
mantnt\nlutinn .l'nm 1-NIJO-:!-IX-6602. 

(ret ) our \-\ inttr ~l'''iun juh mm. :! lllilt-. from 
campu,. \rternnon + f- Hning lwur .... ~~~0-hr. 

l all Da' e ~5~-H955. 

\1 lh~.:r •dpt.'l u~.:cd~:d 111 Ill\ ht 1111." tn1 ~ no ... 
t•IJ \1 I 11 2 \\ llhng l 'dwdul~ ht\\ 'e\cr.tl 
"~pi \X hr (. '--'nt.KI k"'1"-·..._ Rh..'k !u :.·N-Aill" or 
JKn,mlwnuc mrJ:-. n t 

Help'"' mh:d. ""11\ • t ( \ll~) 94~ )o\QI:' \l11..a .... 1. 

p.~ne:;e Rr.! .mr mt 

llAnnouncements 
PR[(,-;\'\171 \II; \'\D\IORRIEIJ'! 
Pn·~nanl'} tc..,tin~- O(Jtion~ COUihCiing and cun
rat."tptinn a\ailahle throuc:h the Student 
Jl~:allh ~tn in• G \ "'\ Clinic For infonm1tiun nr 
10 ~tppointmrnt. call 8..'1-8035 \fonda_\ lhrouJ!.h 
I rida' X:JO · 12 and I :00 · ~:00. Conlidcnli<ll 
t:'f\il'l ...... 

earn extra 1noneyjor the 
holidays. 

· New ~ccount Specialist 
$11.00 Per Hour!* Part-Time 

• Flexible Sdledule$ 
• Tuition Reimb11rsement 
• Length-of-service p11y Increases 

For more information, call (877) MBNA-MSI 

AIBN 
MAII~f.TI•o.) 

'f I f "-' $" 

•B.Htd on 1!Mtm9 ""''it of S! SO l'tf t- plus •vt:~ l)t'!fo<IT' .. Ilee' bas..:' eot es ot S2.SO per nov. 
:.e are pr d to be"' fqua EmPk-:tment Opportunity vc rtar1 
Atfi<m<~t ve Act on Employer 2002 ~·BNA Amer ca Ban N A 

www.mbnacareers.com 

faxe1.1 \\ ith a phone call 
to ensure placement) 

3) Emai I your ad to 
revicwcl assy@ 
yahoo.com to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Request. 

4) Walk-in"' 

All ads must be prepaid 
by the corresponding 
deadlines before place
ment can occur. 

***All classified ads 
are placed in our dis
tributed paper along 
with our award win
ning online paper*** 

Announcements 
J'rah.·rnitil'' • "'Hroritit' 
Cluh'- Studt.-nt (,ruuJ>'-
l.arn "I .noo.,.!JHKI thi' ... enn''U~r \\ith a prml'n 
( ;.tmpu'l" unclrai...,t.·r J hour fundr~ai..,in.c t.·H•nt. 

Our prugntm' ma"-l fundrai,int.:, t."a'.' "ith 1111 

ri'k'. l- undrai ... ing dall"' art.· lillinJ.: tJUi..:kl~ ... u 
,l.!l't '' ilh tht prnl!ram! It \\Hrl.. .... ( 'nnl;tl'l 
l"amln"Fundr~li..,l'r oil fXRXI·~-13-J!J~. ur 'j,jt 
"'' n.t:ampu..,fundrcli..,l'r.cnrn. 

R.:JI~Iltlll'~J'"-. _ ,1 ,,•],,,;r\JL:l."'aliJO,.Il( rc .• \ 
.ttlon 'r·' II)( tie-d on BarJ...sd 1.: R nc.sr lh. k.m... n 
1 o!Tt.'lr•~ '< 11 apD!ttnl em ... 

hcd1 lt:u v. 11 I 1 ' n .., 
\kn· l t 

11 at'\ n -ou 

Slllll '\1 Ill \1111 SlR\Ill o., Jill•· 
1'110'\1. ("()\J\11 '\I I I'\ I·- ( aJithc "n>m· 
mt.>nt linl' .. "ith qu~:..,rinn .... l'lllllllll'lll'· amt or 
J....ugg~: ... lion' .thnul Hur ..,c.·n ire' XJ 1----lStJH. 

ltlllf ... (.:lllll 

SPRI:\(, HRf· \K 
I ~~,.,, ~c t'drun Jl rks.tiHJlltlll:o. me udmg 

Crur'e'1 I ' m P l" F. ~ l >unk. nd l'• !-1 

\drr-1' on' Kep l'o'illlom. and l·RU tnp .... 
\"u!ahk I ~1>0 "'I 4 II'\ 

\\-A\\ l p1LuRRt:.m ·urn 

SI'RJV, BRI \J.. 1'\S \-;rn' I\ 1\\\ 1\ !IR
e ''IPLs.co\J oR C\JL J-'" 1 1~7t~JL> 
Gl \R \'\Tl ED I 0\1 [S I PRill<; I J<El 

" 

\II \l S \:\lJ DRI\KS. l A'\l l '\. \\1 \ll 

f-lORID.\ \:'<J B.\11 \\J,\S 1'\RI\ l RLISI' 
I\ I \RS I '1.1'' RFPS \1 \'\TF l' 

Services 

:" iJ:IChurdt ~1.d 
King of Pr.li>ll ~i\ l %'16 

Ttl: SOC-'1~7"!5 • il~ l'i.m!l 
h\'61(1.27:'·>991 

!mt \t .rt \UitAm 
l Nil"ltf I Snr ~. r.e~ :n 

Clr~ll\dU:tyTfl~ 

r(!IX£ GAll~~ Ml c..v· m 
Endmd Rm car Tr~itra 

1.SOQ.255-06t6 

All payments must be 
accompanied by your 
Ad Reque t form for 
placement. 

If you are sending 
payment via mail 
plea e address your 
envelopes: 

The Review 
Attn: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Student 
Center 

Newark, DE 19716. 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday's issue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p .m. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

lllc l'l..·la\\.ue fund"" L '\ICff i' '<'<'kin~ 'ol· 
untec.- 10 '"·'P ~1lh at it' b<x>ih at l'hn,11ana \!all 
~ nJ U~t~ t •r e' cmng h mn l·h,ml-..."~" ing I -riLia~ tu 

Clln..,lm<h 1·\l: '\nur gilt of tim~ to thi' ''onh 

\\ h1k and tun prqt:d \\ II help r.u'< Ill<. lilt.'~ for the 
\\llrld\ nl.!t:die"t L·hddr~n. \hlunteer-... \\or~ -4 hour 
'hili" dunng \l.tll ht'll''· C'tlllll.'" a.., m1 111Ji\ 1dLml or 
~ct .1 group togl.!tht:r. For mon! tnfnmmtion nr to 
\nlunt~.:'t:r tt:kphHnc- 292·Xh::!l 

l11e Raint"ll.''' Ch~•r~tlc (II DF. a 7+' l•h.:c mt\t!ll 
(.;huru"'. \\ill r~-·-rnnr. lh 2002 hoiJJi!) l"(lll\.'t>l1l'llll· 

11 \Jielm.t' \\t.•k( 1111.:' th""~ l1•~ht ,m Sat I.>t..x. 
~ 1 ~pn 11 Sur. lA-, I~ .tt4pm Both per!< om: 

nn~,;-c., \\111 b: I eld ~11 ltr.t and Ct:TUr .. d Prt: ... h\ h:rian 
(. hun .. h <' R.txfne\ Squ.m: \\'ilrPmgttm. \ n.:u.:p
tum -nmt:th.liCh l\1llll\h l..i •• tunln \ pc1innn~U1l..'C. 

f"'IC' '-;tt!lda~ jli:I"!OJTii.tJll"l.' \\Ill ht.· \Sl I \JTit.'rtGIIl 

'-11~11 I Jflgt·•l};l" lllkll'I"L'k'd Tid .. t."t... an.·~ I~ for 
adulr..... 'dO fo1 '-l'lli1 r ,tuJt:nh, ~mJ 'S~ f,)r chll 
dr..:n 1.:! ~u1J under. ncJ.....:h lJ~ hc pur~ha...ctl dl 
the door hm\t.~\er \il!ll(' Pt"rfonnan~.·e-, ...ell nut 111 
ud\.llh:t:l.b~ ~.:allin~ ) .:-;:-;, 512-~(){n\ll dtn .. xtly 

·nm c ~m1' :lcml'lt.:r.... F lr m~m: mto ~('to 

\\\\\\ Jlnhl.m~o:htlr~ilt.:.org ur \\ nl~ ll>: K.unt"ll.l\\ 
Ch~>r.lk uf l.lcl.J"""'· P.O. 13o\ )(\.IX:\. 
\\'ilmin~li'n Dl. I \lXII:\ f'·mail 
"ln".n.un;i .... h.'(cta(,l.~.:·llrll 
TI11.:• R~1inho\\ Chnro~lt:: of DE j..., a \ nluntL't:r. nnt 
fl)r-pn1l1 c''' munll) dmn1" that pm\tdt:' k' 
1"11an'. ~·~~ ml'n. hi..,C\Ud) ... tr.uh!!endert:d J11.!Nm.., 
;.md tht.~lr l1icnJ, opponunit1c.., tn perfom1 choral 

tnt" I"" m a -.upportl\ l' and .tttirmm~ l'll' Ironment. 

Rnr.g thr \\hOll' f.unil~ h\ the Br.md~ \\Ill~ hxl hlr 

the \nnual lluliday Party \nm1"l' CckhralllHl. 
1 I..:Jr tk~~.r.tt~ thl.' z, ... , '~ •ldlik tn.-t: \\ith cliibk: 
tr~<.~t ... thaL '"' 1ll gi\t: a\\ inter I itt hl 'our\\ ild 
ln~nd ..... "t1.1rc a ''~1m1 "1nh.:r "n~h.:h and take thi-. 
opportunll~ to wt .... h ~our animal fnenJ~ a !-lapp) 
ll~lliUa~ 1 "I "hi"" an (lUtJl)()r e\·t."nt .... o Jre...,.., for the 
\\t:,•ther' ·nu .... pn,gr..1mt.., gn.-at lllr f~tmiJie, anJ 
g.r,llilh· Pn:-n:gi...,tratiUill"~ cn~<.m;.1geJ. \Valh-in' 
\\ekomr' r OJ l~£l'lrJ.lit)ll info call 302-571 77XX. 
F~.:-c j..., ~ per J"X:N.lll. 

The- S~.!pl lith CoJiit1on hlr Ju,t Lllld Peacefdl 

lmllatl\~ .... J rrnll.!"-.. of Pa<.:t!'m in TctTI\. anJ Llk! 
P.tCt!'Tr ... 1h1ng Suh-l 'nit of thl' Strateg~ tor ~1t .... ,ion 

,lf tilL' 'l!\\ C a.'tlc- Pn.! ... h~ tl'£) \\ iH l.'o-ho"t a tree 
publiL kl..'tur~.:· h\ Sl.'oit Riner. a flmner l~' 
\\e-~1pon ... fn..,pcdor in lra4. on\\'eJ. IA""t: II at 
r.~(lpn Ill ht: . \udltllriUm of \Vilmingtnn Friend ... 

Scl1<"l Jill ~ch1x>l R,x,d.Aiap.•=-"· Wilmingh>n. 
I h' topic 11 ill 11<! ll1e Commg \\ar With Iraq· 
I h.m JiJ \\C get here'! Thi\ k."t:ture i ... tree and 
opt.·n to .til fnr more inlommtron. L:JIJ (~02l6:'i6-

:!72I 

Thl.' m~rch~mh or t.Jm, ntO\\ n 'e" ark an: pmud tl) 
dllnoun<.:t:: ane-\Gtm~ ill."\\ pmgr..un Downtown 

'""·ll'k Gift Certilical~ P01gram. \l<>re than 7ll 
ret.:ul. n: ... t~1urant and "'-'n icl.' ~u ... mc"-.e' ha' c 
jotn(!J IO!!CLlCI hllllilhc ~uur htlliJa~ <Uttl ~~ .. 1r 
ruund ~ih·gJ\Itlg.a htc..~ll! 1l1c IAmntm\11 
"\e" arl... li1tt c·cnrliL.ttc ... ~tre a\ ailahlc 111 · 5 and 

~J(l 111'--R:'mt:nt" l~1r ... mall tlr hif!.!e gift £i\ ing 

nc~th. ar.d pn:....cnt~.:·J \\ ith a g1tl cmdnj"X! anJ a 
h'tuf p.Jrth .. lpatmg hlhtnt.'""'"'"· 'fllerc i\ n<-' t\.!c for 
thl' g1ft "-'~Jii~.·o.ttC Current!) ~i lt~.·crtlfi~._·ate' l.'an 
tx· purth~t"-·d on \t.un !->tn.--ct ;.tt Jl'\\elr~ Studto 50 

E \l.un ~1. h•nn.1l \tf<11.-. 12lJ F. \lain St.\ illage 
lmpolh. ' II I; \!"in St. Cll) Hall. 220 Flkton Rd. 
during "~pt"Ciall"\ cnh 1 \\ mterk"L :'\ten\ .md 
\\omcr1·.., Shoppmg '•ghh. ct....) ~mu thmugh thc 
m;ul 'utlk' J'lannm!! Dept. 220 Elkton Rd . 

'\e\\ "' DF· l'!-11. ChL'ck"hould 111: m.1ue 
pn~ahk· h• C1t} ol '\e\\,Jrk Plea"' La! I t.l<12J3W>
..,fnn lor Jl"klrC' mh,nnalltm 

Dt ... n..:\ Ill kt!' rn:....:nt .... Prin"-·c ....... CJ.t.......,l"-'' II oil' 
·nlLII"tll.l\. IA·L "2.t1th throu~h Sun. Jan 5th. li<.:l...l'h 
.non ... alt: SunJa~ '"' lOUt at IO.un at the Ftr't 
lmnn (. Cllh.:'T htl\ ollie~ and .111 ril.'ht'lllla..,tt.•r ltX.:;.t 
tiPn" thrtlllf.hnut the f~h.1w.m~ \dlle\ Endl'anng 
r nr enh lm• 1 C'uu.krell.t, \IJudm .lllt: I ink 
\1 nna1d \ln·puH.! Bl'<~lll~ \lul.m Ht:.IUI~ ~111d 

the Lka't .mJ Sno\\ \\.hue mJ thl! ... I)" 1rt' Th~ 
C\\.:Jfr:llll'IH lx'.£111S .I( tlk~ f·Jr-.1 VlliOtl ( t'Tllt'f \\ Jth 
h1l\\ lllllC.., 1111 rhuf'l.l;l~, I)!:"-· "2_(,th at lprn and 

"p I r dl\ Doc 21th at ll,un. 1pm. and 7pmc 
Saturday I A- 'Sih at II ,1111. 1pm,.md 7pm; 

unda1 lh 11Jtl1 "' I pm ;uJu 5pm: \ lonua) n,, 
~Oth 11 7pm. luc:'lla~ Dt.'t 'hi ~tt I lam and ~pm: 
\\l Jar. I "-t .It I pm f-"n .bn ~rJ .tl I am .md 7pm: 
S.1t lm ~th .11 II .nn ~p111 1nd 7pan. and Sunda\ 
Jan " that pm und 'pm. Ti""·~l"h .m.· ~2l. ~~~.anJ 
\l04md .tlrnul""'ll numlx·1 of~) Reg~tl \"IP-.cdh 

c.lll he-

I 
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Business Hours 

Monday .... 10 am-
Tuesday .... IO am 

5pm 
3pm 

Wednesday.! 0 am - Spm 
Thursday .. lO am- 5pm 
Friday ....... lO am- 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you adverti. e with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads 
that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date.We advise you to 
place your ads accord
ingly and rerun them 
as necessary. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 1 

pun:h<ht:d ai tht: hr.t Lnum h<l\ nll11..:c and all 
ri..:h.ctma ... (t'T loallllll ... lhout!hmn the DeiJ\\Jre 
\aile~ at 1 .215)3.16-20£1(1 or ,~5613~X-9000 or on 
the \\ eh at v. \\\\ .udetm.t..,ter.ctun. Grnup Ji-.
l..'Ollnb are .J\ailabh: b~ ~o.alling: CJ5J~SlJ-95-D 
Re..,er..ed park.mg i" aJ,n a\allahlc thmugh 
ril..'J..t:tma..,tcr for thi-. and all hr ... L L nion Complc::\ 

C:\t:lll .... Lnllllt.:d IIL·kct" to an t:\dU'.I\1.!' ,,1!\\ 'h:ar-. 
E\c PrnKt:,.., Bi.lll ar~ J.\~IJLJhlc h~ (.;Jihn!! 
l21513X9-95-l3. Thi' C\~lll ta~..: ... pta'"..: 1mm..:Lhatt: 
ly lollm\ in~ the ~pm ..,ho\\ on DL'I.: ~ ht. -\II chii
Jrcn '" 111 ha' e J. "Pt:('lal OPJiiU1UIHI~ Ill mt:t:t tht: 
'tar' ol tht: 'hn\\, hJ\L' o.t UlliLjUL' 'hll!ldllng ... c ... 
,,on h' IOC' 1 I Di ... ne} ·, pnn"- s s nJ 'lltl<..·h 
ffi{l.,; 

Santa hJ' \Ul'lnun~ed h1" hou .., t r U!i-..•n~ 
Chn,una~ 0rdt:r' al hi' hnu ... t: lt)l,;.lh.'J .tt tht: 
R.mJ ... r.md at th..: Bll..trJ\\ .Ilk. ano RehotxHh 
\\~.:·nue Tht:~ ar..: ,1, fl,llll\\ ... : h1. .:\o\ ~lith n Ill 

:-!pm: Sat D.:\: 1 th anJ Sun IX~ Sth: --l tn flpm: 1-"ri 
De\: 1.\rh: -l to Opm. Sun De..: 15th: 4 ttl hpm: Sat 
D.:~.· 21-.; anJ Sun Dct: 22nd.-lto npm . Swp b~ 
anJ te-ll "anta ~our Chn..,tm.t.... \\ i"h ti ... t l·nr ffit\rt: 
min l.'alllht• Rl:'ht'l~Hh Bt:o.tdl-Dl."\\C) Bt.:al..'h 
Ch.mtber of c~,mmcrcc ,11 1112-2.27-22:.1 C:\t II 

The Au-.trian Sut:il't) of \\'ilmin£.1011 I' nov. 
a~l.'t:plm~ applicatlom. h1r lhc 2003 \1u:..h..' 
Sdmlar....h1p cump..:tll1Un. hr't prit.e (v.unh appro\ 
57000} j, an e\JXn"-t: paid tnp 1u rh~ lntt:rnational 
Ac<tdem~ \lozant:um m S,tltburg. Au\tria for a 
"1\·\\CeJ.. lcnn ne\t 'ummer. Se~ond pri;t: j..., \500 

CJ:-.h. anJ third pri1e ~:.no \ppllcam' mu ... t re-:..ade 
in Dda\' arc or·.\ nhm 2." m1k•..., nf \\.ilmmgton, he: 
L S citurn ... anJ ~:x~ a..:li\l' mu .... ~~: :,wdcnb "ilh a 
minimum of~ )~.If:-. nf t:Ja-.-.iL,tltr.lilllllg. \o"-ati-.r' 
mu-.t ht: bct\\t:~n 21 and 30 )~ar ... old. anJ m ... tru
m~nt;.tlht-. bct\\l'~n IX and .25 ~t:ar... old. Fllf an 
applic3tinn \\ ritt: \l r:-. kral) n \1 Al.:\andcr. -~~05 
F.llcon L.mc. Lunc:..ronc- Hill .... Wilnungton. Dl·. 
I Y~ll~ or call (3021 2.19-2115H or 13021 475-.15 17. 
,.\ n"m-refundable fee of ~iiO mu..,L acl..'Oillpi.ln) the 
app!Kation \\h ich i.., Jul.' Fch 1-l . .:!lKJ."t The L:tnn
~lllion \\ill ht: hdd on \1arch 16, 2tHn. Th•" 
~c.ar·..., \\innt:r will pt:rfonn .11 thr.! ga!J Blue 
Danul.x: Ball. v..tud1 lht..' "tk..'let~ \\ill hnld 1.m \pril 
-L ::!OOJ 111 tht: Hot~ I du Pont"' Gold Hallrc.lom 
Tht: hall ~t:r\t::.. a' tht: pnnc1p;d fund-rai..,er for the 
CtllllJlClltiOll. 

The rentmned lndago G1rb.leaturing \m~ Ra~ 
and Lmily Salier ..... hring their ~uothin~ m1' ot 
,mmd' to The Grand Opcra Huu ... e. sl.' '\ \1ark.~t 
St on \\rd. De...: II. ::!00~ at Xprrl . T1ck.~h un: ~35. 
)33. o.tnJ ~~I . To purl..'ha ... e t ic-k.t:t' or r,,r mort." 
mfo. call The Gr;.tnd So\ OIIKt! at C\0:!) h)~-)577 
nr toll I ret.: at tXOOI .~7 GR.-\"~ D. Orde-r" can aJ,o 
}'!(: pbcc:d '1a .... c:cun:J 'enc:r at 

'" '-'" .grandt,per.l.org. 

rhe Dela\\art: S~mphon~ \\ill pr6cnt 'The l.u .... t 
Lkphant With D.tn KJIIllll lor the oso· ... 
Lr.,Jitpop F.uml) Cnnl..'!.!n. on S;nurda) Jan ~5th~~~ 
3pm at the Gr;.mJ O~ra Hou ... l.! 111 Wdnun~tnn. 
DI:: and a1 

831-2771 
Advertisin~ Policy 

The RerieH' re~erve~ 
the right to refu~e any 
ads that are of an 
tmproper or 
inappropriate time, 
place or manner. Thi 
includes ads containing 
900 numbers, cash 
advance ads, per. onal 
relationship ads, ad. 
seeking surrogate 
mothers or adoption~, 
and ad of an explicit 
nature. The ideas and 
opinions of adverti ·e
ments appearing in this 
publication are not 
necessarily tho e of 
The Revie·w :5 staff or 
the University. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

\l ilrord High Sch<><.llin ~ldlon.J on Sunda~ 

Jan 26Jh at 3pm. ~llc conccn j, a fun. funn~ 

'~ mphon~ progr.tm crcmcd h~ Dan 1-.:.nnttl. 

Jhc ph) 'ical c·omcd) prow ho trained Rot>en 

Do" ne~. J1 lor hi' role in the mm 1e 
Chaplin" ,\n mteracti\ e m~trument p~tltng 

zoo will he pre,ented lor t:h ildrcn llnc l11>ur 

prior tn each pcrforman('c. Th.:h~h art:- 5 
lor children.~ HI tor adulh and arL' a\Cnl· 
able at \\ '"'\\.<.I~')) mphon) .urg or h) calltn1! 
I XtKJ-17 GR \'\D . 

\rdc . Dl. art1"· Steph~n I~tll'. \I• tcr, 
l·dlm1 111 Pamttng will he c\llli>Jilllg hi< 

pamting' m the \lc//aninc Galkn the 
Cancl 'it,tiL' Olfit:L' Budding. \~II'\ hend1 

St Wilmmgton lrnm Dec~ thrnugl1 DeL 2~, 

200~. \Icttanin~ Galler~ hour" ~m: 
\londa) - 1-rid<~~. s .. <o,nn--l.30pm. \ publiL 

reception wtlll>e held 1111 1-n. Ike 6 fmm " · 

Spm "'pan nl the \n ''" Jhc low n gJilcr~ 
eiL'nt In addJill111. f·ranc1' l'o•>k. DL 

lndi1 idual \nht 111 l'oetf!. 11111 he readm~ 
.... ..:lcdum ... trnm L~tt('r-. rn fran"ll m thL" 

\lett<Jnme \udu,mum at 7pm 

fhe Blue Pear- muhi-ani'J g.dkr~ 

announce,· Hohda~ Gift %np & 
RetJrcmcnJ. The BluL' Pear" dl rcllrc al Far 

end "ith a final Holida~ G ft Shop "' cnt 
I rom Ike 6-~-lih 1103 S1ngL'rl) Rd· Rt 211, 

l:lkton. \ID 219:!1. Open Dad) II Jo 5 
\\ork l>~ 30 + Local \rtJ,an, for ! ''Ill 
llolida) Gil t Li't Rccci\c a 

Cnmplimcmar) l.ld l:d Prim h) D DJuh- Sat 

Dec 7th . Spee~al Pricmg on D Daul> onp

nab, C{,ll.t~L" an<.J \image Item' Plu" ~tddi
tlon<d Hol1da) and Galler~ 'f"'CI<Il, . don't 

mt'' 11 1 I he galle£) j.., loc.th.:d Jl{lDt! i{t 273 
1n the fair H1ll area of \ID ju'l I 2 mik 

,outh of the Lur Hill Inn ami the Route 27.< 
int~f\(,Xlll'tl1, 

On ~unda). Dec 15th at 7 'Orm in I nud1' 

Recital Hall at LD.Ih<' :-.c",trl. s,mphon~ 

Orchc ... tra \\.ill prc~cnt a"'~ mphon~ ""'OIIL'C:fl. 

cnl lllcd On,\ Grand Scale :\e<tlcd h111n 2 
mo.btL'f\\ or~.., for\ er~ largl' nrd1t.''tra h) 
Bach SIOII,kl and \lahlcr 1' the C\prc"I'C 

and JcmanJmg. piano conccr1o b~ the local 
a\\drd-\\ 1nnm!! cnmplh~r-pl<.mr..,t Don rJ 

\.uldon Hro\\n. fid .. c:h an.: ~t\ad atl1 c- dtlt)J. 

Adm1~'1~m: ")12 genl'ral. SIO 'L'nmr' '-h 

'tudenh iSih gr.lllc and unucr l ·R U ). I or 

more mto or 10 rcquc..,t a hn"lL·hun: pk·a-.c 
call Jhe 'ISO (lllJcc at .1fJlJ • .1-l6f,. \hn 

plea'c 'l.'C l)Ur '"' eh~ite t~t "'" ''" .OL'\\ ark'~ m · 

phon! .org 

The Review bu. ine sand advertising offices \\ill be 
clo ed from Wedne~day. 11 /27 through Frida). 

11/29 for the Thanksgiving Holiday. o paper~\\ ill 
be printed on Friday, ll/29 or Tuesday, 12/3. 

Offices will reopen on Monday. 12/2, and we \\'ill 
resume publication w1th our Frida:y, 12/6 i~. uc. The 
advertis ing deadline for 12/6 will be 12/3 at 3:00 
p.m .. The last issue of the ~eme~ter \\ill be printed 

on Tuesda). 12/10. 

The Review will close for '"inter break from 
Wedne~da) 12/11 through Frida). I /3. Office~ \\ill 

reopen on Monda:y, 1/6 and the rir~t ad\'crti~ing 
deadline \\.ill be Tuesday, 1/7 at 3:00p.m .. \\linter 
Session issues 'Nill be printed Frida) ':1 onl) from 
1/ I 0 through 217. Spring Semester and regular 

Tuesday & Friday publication re ... umc.., on Frida;. 
2, 14. 
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University of Delaware Students -

I LOCATION: 
Morris Library 

I . 

I LOCATION: 

Daugherty Hall 
Kent Dining Hall 
Morris Library 

LOCATION 
• • 
Daugherty Hall 
Kent Dining 
Hall 

Morris Library 

-

Where to Study During Final Exams ? 

Check out Late Night Study Locations: 

Thurs. Dec. 5 

8:oo a.m.-midnight 

Thurs. Dec. 12 
READING DAY 

TOO a.m.-2:00a.m. 
g:oo p.m.-2:00a.m. 
8:oo a.m.-midnight 

Mon. Dec.16 
EXAMS 

7:00a.m.- 2:00a.m. 
Open g:oo p.m.-2:00 

a.m.PJs & 
PANCAKES! 
from 11:00 p.n1 

-2:00a.m. 

8:oo a.m.-midnight 

• Daugherty Hall 
• Kent Dining Hall 
• Morris Library 

BEFORE Exam Week: 
Fri. Dec. 6 Sat. Dec. 7 Sun. pee. 8 

8:oo a.m.-10:00 p.m. g:oo a.m.-10:00 p.m. 11:00 a.m.- midnight 

DURING Exam Week: 
-Fri. Dec. 13 Sat. Dec. 14 Sun. Dec. 15 
Final Exams Begin READING DAY READING DAY 

no exams no exams 

7:00 a.m.-2:00 a.m. g:oo a.m.-2:00 a.m. g:oo a.m.-2:00 a.m. 
g:oo p.m.-2:00a.m. g:oo p.m.-2:00 a.m. g:oo p.m.-2:00 a.m. 
8:oo a.m.-10:00 p.m. g:oo a.m.-10:00 p.m. 11:00 a.m.-midnight 

Tues. Dec. 17 Wed. Dec.18 
EXAMS EXAMS 

7:00 a.m.-2:00a.m. 7:00 a.m.-2:00 a.m. 
g:oo p.m.-2:00a.m. g:oo p.m.-2:00 a.m. 

8:oo a.m.-n1idnight 8:oo a.m.-midnight 

Thurs. Dec. 19 Fri.Dec.2o 
EXAMS EXAMS END 

Last day of exams 

TOO a.m.-2:00 a.m. 7:00 a.m.-s:oo p.m. 

g:oo p.m.-2:00 a.m. 

8:oo a.m.-midnight 8:oo a.m.-7=00 p.m. 

fivebuckmenu 
for UD undergrad and graduate students 

menu always available except friday and saturday 6 pm - 10 pm 
you must show your college 10 to qualify for five buck menu 

must be 21 to purchase alcoholic beverages 

SOVPS 

Chili 
chef's daily preparation 

S~L~DS served with housemade breadstick 

Big Garden $5 
mixed greens, cucumber, red onion , grape tomatoes, 
julienne carrot and herb vinaigrette 

Big Caesar $5 
crisp romaine and freshly made dressing with croutons 
and Pecorino Romano 

~PPETilERS & SH~RED PL~TES 
Tex- Mex Egg Rolls $5 
grilled chicken. black beans, corn, bell peppers, 
cheddar cheese and avocado cream 

Bruschetta $5 
marinated plum tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, 
basil and balsamic syrup 

Hu.mmus $5 
garbanz.o bean puree. grilled soft pita. cucumbers, 
imported olives, grape tomatoes. feta cheese 
and extra virgin olive oil 

Chicken Wings $5 
fiery chipotle or classic Buffalo sauce with blue chee e 
dressing and vegetable sticks 

Chili Nachos $5 
beef and bean chil i, diced tomatoes, black beans. green 
onion, jalapenos. Monterey Jack and cheddar ch eeses 

S~n DUll C H ES served with vegetable slaw and french fries 

Carolina Pork Barbeque $5 
traditional pulled pork in vinegar sauce and cole slaw 
on a kai se r ro ll 

Mushroom Bacon Burger $5 
8 o unces Angus beef with mushrooms, bacon and choice 
o f provolone, sharp cheddar or Sw1ss on a kaiser roll 

*Valid onlv with Student 10. 
WOOD OVEn Pill~ 

Traditional $5 Not Valid on The Big New Yorker, Stuffed Crust, or The Chicago Dish Pizza 
©2001 Przza Hut Inc. The Pizza Hut name, logo and related marks are trademarks of Przza Hut, Inc. 

tomato sauce. basil and mozzarella 

Delivery where avarlable; charges may apply. 

I R0n 1=11 LL BREWERY & RESTAURAnT 
147 EAST mAIn STREET nEWARK 302 266.9000 FAX 302 266.9050 UIWUI.I ROnH I LLBREVJERY.COm 
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Bench 
sparks 
victory 

B't CR.\IG SHER\LA"' 
\f. 1.; 1,; \• ., l 

:\s the tiN half came w a Lh,e 
Tuesda) mghL the Dcla\\~u·e men\ h~L'
ketball te~un ( 1-l l found Itself tr~ulmg 
the l·nr,crstt'l nt Pcnn,yh~uua 32-27. 

But the ~a~Pns hchind the tirst half 
detictt wen: a great Jeal ditfen:nt from 
the problems th'at had plagued Delill\are 
h\t \Cason and c,·cn <~g~un-.t LaSalle dur-
111g the te~1111's opening game 

Thts '' ~b the Hens· frontcotu1. not the 
hnrhh revered hackcoun tandems. that 
'' ;_, the group lead111g the attack upon 
the hea\ll\ f<n ored Quaker> ( 1-2). 

enwr. fom m·d 1\ Iaurice Sessoms 
'cored 15 of Dda\\are \ 27 ['<lint\ m the 
first half. but tJther than sc,soms. effort\. 
the Hens offense W<Ls at best stagnate 

ophomlll·es 1\ltk.e Slartet). and 
DaYtd Ltum. JUnior !\like :\rnes. semor 
R\an hersen. \\ent a combined +of-15 
\\.hik eng111eenng the backcoun. 

o a~ the -,econd half began. 
Dela\\ are kne'' that if it 
wanted to make ~my kind of 

THI· R~ \ lr\\ lf·ik photo 
Senior guard and co-captain R~an hersen. who had l3 point<; in 
CD's 60-59 \"ictoQ. was happy to see the Hens' hig men step up. 

Wa-.hll1gton scon:d seven second
half pmnh~ mcluding three free throw-. 
after he was fouled from l'>d1iml th..: arc 

Those clutch lrec thro\\ s tied the con
test at 50 wtth 6:4, lett in the game and. 

from that ['<lint on. the Hens 
would nc\ er tr:ul by more 

Henderson qid he hche\ed the lll<un 
difference in the second half I\ as 
Dela\\'are 's ahtlit~ to compete. 

·Tontght our gum·ds came out .tggrcs 
;;iw." he said. "Tile) \\ere abk tP gt:t a 
IL't of pcnetr.1t1on .md anack the basket.'' 

second half run. it would 
neell :;trme -.un of balance 

And balance t'> e\actl) 
"hat tt received as tts back
coun exploded b) convert-

MEN'S 

BASKETB.\LL 

th~ 1 " h~Lsket hcfon: t.tkmg 
the !t·ad and. e\entually. the 
gmnc. 

This 1\ a' pcrsonilicd \I ith nne nunute 
lett 111 the !!ame, 11 hen \t1cs ,•nne t11 t'le 
lane to collapse the ddc 1se. r us cd the 
shot. c.tm~ht his 0\1 n rchound and 
ntisscd ..tg<~in when :he >all happened to 
land into the hallL. of "cmor t'nn\;Utl 
Da1 e Hmd<.:n .mg \I !10 cl'rcd and \\ .ts 

fouled to gt\ ethel lens ,\:'ill 'i6 lt.ul th~) 
nc1·cr rchnqmshcd. 

111g four three-pomters. which forced 
Penn·, defetbe to expand and allowed 
the rest of the offense to get good looks 
at the ba,kct. 

However. one pia) cr that provrded 
that much-needed spark to Delaware\ 
backcourt wa-. freshman Rulon 
Washington. 

He d coaLh Dand 
HcndeN '11 s~ud .ttien1 .ml' 

that \\'aslungton Ignttl.m re.tll) pro 
pclled the team 111 the scconJ hall. 

··He i' a tough k:d :md he came up 
huge for th llunng .md h1t some btg 
shot\ tont!!ht. .. he sard ... , told him in 
practtcc n~t to "orr~ ahout Ius -.hot. and 
tonight he came uut anJ played welL and 
l"m proud nf him:· 

It r..:nuin' h> bt- Sl'l:n \\ hctJ,c l'r not 
D..: Ia\\ ;uc L.m conti me • ' J!a) as a 
11 hulc \\hen they tr. v.:l to Phtladelplm! 
\londay to pi") r\tlan.tc IOrl>\1 rhou'(' 
Samt Joseph's <II 7 ~'.m. 

UD tries to right the ship 
BY BRANDO:\ LEAJ\IY 

C 'P' FdiJo; 

After back-tL>-back los-,es to Penn 
tate on Nov. 22 and 23. tl1e Delaware 

ice hocke) team prepares to bounce back 
this weekend. 

With two games th1s 
weekend at :'\a\) (9-8-1) on 

s;ud the team \l<lUid I kc to he doing bet
ter. hut is with its .:utTent 'ttaatiun. 

Brand\\·enc '<lid thL' ll':!Pl h;•s \lurked 
hmd -.in.:c the games \\ 1th the leers 

Seruor \II \ntencan center 
C'lm-. l·erauoh leads the 
team in o1crall ''-onn!!. ts 

HOCKEY 

r\nnapohs. the H.:ns '' tl ha\c to face 
gnalie 1\latt C'oi1ti1'>1\0rt'J. \\I o has not 
lo~t .1 game ( ;.o I l t'll't t k n!! '- \er the 
"la.ittng rol~ four ftllll('' .. lftl 

~entor \\ mger CiC(' IIams s,ud the 
team did not p!.t~ 1h best I ockc) ._g. nst 
N.tl)' said it has ix"'eP grJdu, I) 1111prm 
mg str.ce Oela\\,lfe's I:Lst cnctl'nter \\tlh 
the i\ ltd,hipm;m. 

TV takes 
B't h.l\1 tiRO\\ 

\ 

\\ill ( h.tmbetl.ul s u I ·1 ot s I 00-
pnint !'arlit.' c m. n one <Ji the gn:at~'t 
1'10lllLllis Ill 'JI3/\ 111Slllf\ 

Bill ( .11 phe I egendary 
l'h ladl'lphia <lloi10lllllC• [,,r tl <-Phi lites. 
l·,,gles and 71Jers, hroadca•.ted 
Ch.unhc•rl in·~ r•r1.1 k.rhk pcllor 
mane.:: \Vhen the )!a me 11 a m cr. 
C hamb.:rl.nn. '' ho played for 
Phtladelphia bt li\etl 111 Nc\\ York. 
I cit the !!realest game of Ins L'U!"ecr Ill a 
car he.tded f~>r hor1e mth four other 
Kmcks plaver 

As Campbell pondered the game 
dunng l11s 0\1 n dnve home. I e rcali;.ed 
he made a mistake 

··1 Ulllllllllted m1 unpard(lltahlc sin 
of !;tiling to tape that game:· he -.ays. 

'It nl'\·er uccutTcd to me lO tape In 
thusc days ,,.e dtdn't dn that. It 11 ~Lsn 't 
automattc likt. 1t 1s now to tape every
thing:· 

Upset and un.tblc tu sleep, 
Campbell say' he entered the ottice 
early the next mommg with no t<lllgihle 
documentation of Cha nherl<tin 's life
lime achiel'ement 

\\hen Camp">.: II r.:vicwed his 
phone messages. h.: ll<'ttced nne was 
frnm a bn. \\hn he dtd m>t rccogmze. 

Campbell Sa) s ole spoke \1 tth the 
man. who CI1JOycd the 1l!O<tdcast.,\t the 
cnJ of the con\ ersaliol'. the fan. 
.t"-llllllng Campbell alread\' had .t pru
fes'>ional recordmg. modc.;tl\- offered 
to -.end hts amateur home recordmg of 
the enttrc founh qu~u tcr. 'just 111 case:· 

Campbell g~<lL"Hlltsl) .tccepted. and 
to thts da). he sa) s. that tape rccordmg 
fn,m the ian i-. the nttl)' broadcast from 
ChambL·rlam".; I()() rum! g.unc in cxi-.-
tcnce. 

II is har 11 J1113.!ltl1e a g.unc where 
fan-. and hro<tllc.tst •rs , e ~'' swept up 
in the e\citem:nt that the publicity 
goes unnoticed. 
~ \\ 1th the ue·nendous increase in 
media cm erGge. the .ntention 1'n pw
fcssiona athletrcs h, s heen trans
fonncd. 

.\!any cllli('> arg.tc tll.ll '' tth the nsc 
ofi '>I'N and tc cvJscd game cmerage. 
the sole intent1 >t ,. 'll' ·1~ ":hkrc-. is to 
sec thcmsel\ es Ol' 1\ 

"One ol the lhll'!!s I c.tn't '>land is 
ho\1 C\ C'l) p1.1) n r• me '' now ccle
hratcd a gu) seur~s .1 tLHtchdo\1 n and 
he dances all o\ er the f HI zone. 

"If he had done that .30) e~us ago the 
~>titer players \\'Oltld have broken Jw, 
leg ..... 

Campi'>..: II also sa) s the number of 
hr oadc<Ner., commentatlnp. on games 
has h.:come owr-mtlated. 

'lo el'cnt in the world Llf spot1s ever 
needed three brl'adca-.ters. he say;. The 
result Is an oratorical contc-.t. \\ ith mul
llplc nmadcasters rcpcatmg one ~moth
er as tht:) fight for airtime. 

lla.n) Kalas. HRII of Fame hroad
caster fl,r the Phrladelphia Philltes and 
voice of NrL films. felt the brunt l'f 
n.:twork contracts during the 19RO 
\-\ orld Senes. 

After serving as the longllme I'OJCe 
of the Phtllics. Kala-, was unahle to do 
the ltve broadca-.t of the \\'orld Scnes. 
due to network commitments. 

Kahs says he \\atched the game 
from the stand .... disappointed. 

"It was fmstrating to be at tl1e ball 
park and not be calling the games." 

But television contracts and media 
publtcity inevitably guaranteed addi
tional tinancial royalties to players. 

ports journalist Howard Eskr.n say.., 
while professional spons remain cont
pctitive. the indtvidual athlete\ destre 
to appear on television affects his or 
her heha\ ior during games. 

··Athletes often \\"Ill do \\hatever tt 
takes to appem· on the post game htgh
lig~t shnw~ ... he '>ays. ·'rather than what 
i~ in the hest interest of their team. 

"Players are more 'killed. but they 
don't necessanly pla) the game better:· 

·n1e mottves of t11e indi ,-idual play
ers have changed. Esk.in says. because 
television pa]s well and indirectly die 
tatcs then salaries. 

"Money changes players. but the 
good guys won"t let money affect them 
that much,'' he says 

While the beha1 tor of players on the 
field will mevitable receive widespread 
media exposure. the personal lives of 
these celebrity athletes is suhject to 
public scrutiny a-. \\'ell 

1l1e case of Pete Rose i llu..,trates 0ne 
of the most farnou<. examples m pro
fessional sports history nf how an ath
lete's off-field actions hindered his 
popularity among the baseball commu 
nil). 

Rose, the all-time baseball Juts 
leader. was permanently hanned from 
hascball afte,· he allegedly gambled on 
his ll\\ n team. 

over 
Kala-, "1ys if Ru-...: \\ould puhhcly 

apologize. he wou!J Hllllletlt.ttely be 
welcomed back mto baseball. 

'"Sure Pete g<mlhkd.'' he say,. "He 
g:amhled on fo< >thai!. lu: gambled on 
horse racing and he d1d gamhle on 
hasehall. But it certainly didn't alter 
htm a<; a player. 

"I don't tl1ink Pete ever threw a 
game 111 his ltfc. he would nel'er do 
that. I think it\ JUSt unfor1unate that he 
ts not 111 the Hall where he beltmgs:· 

Whtle Rose's action-. impacted hi~ 
career. the legal troubles C\pcnenced 
by Philadelphia 7f.er Allen Iverson 
recerved tremendous media coverage. 
even though lu. personal prohlem~ 
were unrelated to his public cmeer. 

bkr.n says that in Amenca tf you 
have the money that professional ath I 
Jete~ have, it hccome~ much ca.stcJ to 
evade legal pcr;,ecution. 

''Allen iverson i-. a thug." he says. 
"He had a gun. eve!) bOd} knew he had 
a gun: the Sixcrs knew he had a gun, 
the poltcc k.new he had a gun. and it 
dtdn 't matter because he had so many 
people try111g to get him out of 11." 

Player~ also have greater pri\"lleges. 
he says. becau~c they hal'e such a large 
fan base. 

Am1en Keteytan. five time Enuny 
\\inning spons joumalist for CB . says 
while tt is not always nece-.sary filr all 
athletes to have a puhlic upmton on 
social issue . athletes such as .'\ltchael 
Jordan and Tiger Woods. who do re-.ide 
in the brightest of public spotltght and 
use their celebnty -.rar power to sell 
products. '>hould take a more active 
role in public debate. 

'1l1ere is an obliga[ion for them to 
speak out and to be kr.10wlcdgeable and 
articulate on issues such as race and 
sexualil).'' he says. "We are not askr.ng 
them to offer opimons from the 
Supreme Court. butlthink 11 is tmpor
tant that they have a public posnion. 

"Young people look up to Tiger 
\-\ oods for many things and l believe 
his political and social vte\\s me part 
and parcel of thar:· 

Cunpbell says if current profess ton
al athletes continue to remam "crea
tures of their own importance." games 
will suffer. 

·'\\ 11at has happened to sport~ 111 thi~ 
counl.t) 1s [games lnlJW <.lllluld hecla'>
sified under amusement and entenain
ment, rather than competttion:· 

Frida) night and at home 
agamst Drexel (15-7-0) on 
Sarurday, the Hens (9--l--Ol 
will tr) to unprove on th~ir 
current rt.-cord. 

Delaware. struggling a~ of late havmg 
lost four of 1ts last five game'>. face a 
Midshipmen squad riding a three-garne 
w111 streak. 

eighth 111 Di\ tsion l .tml ha~ 
hcen kt:} tL'LTntl~ 1\lth three 
go:..), "nd f<lUl a-.st,ts 111 

DcJm,~·e's two-!!:1111<- split 
'' tth lo\\'a St "' I~ '1110 I h. 

On l·nda\ n1,2ht .u Dahlgen lJ, 'I 111 

1l1e Hens \1 til h._\e • 1 \\or.-y abnut 
1\'a1~ ·s i\'1 \men._, 1 t.n'<ud JD 
\\al"-cr,\\hnis tlin hsttot 1\Panclts 
cum:ntl) '-C\(llth m tl1e n. I on n cor H! Backup did not 'fit mold' 

Head coach Josh Brandwene said he 
would like to see his team be more con
sistent. 

"Our main emphasis is getting contri
butions from everyone:· he said. 

Delaware beat !\'my on Oct. 19 b) a 
core of 3-2 and plans to do e\'en better 

this time around. 
Senior Ali-Amenean center Dan 

Howard said the Hens did not play their 
best hocke) . tl1e last time the] faced 
Navy. 

"We are a good team and l think we 
~~ill be fine:· he >aid. ·'Last time. we had 
some minor breakdowns:· 

Ho\\'ard. who leads the team in goals, 

"IIH·IU \tl\'vtfde Photo 
\\ingers Jeff Skinner and Howard Kosel skate up the ice in tan
dem earlier this season. UD is on the road this weekend at '.;a, y. 

conttnued f'rorn pa.,!C I3i~ 

'tJrlll'c' quaneth<' \Ill t<'l' f01 nt:\1 
-.ca,un'1 K~ckr. desm·.: holdmg n<'thmg 
bV pr.ust: il.'r thL' 1--.tck ,tp 'all!! tics. d.d 
not see n Ill thtnk l 

"":\hl\e ts Wit: of hose 'l'll'u,J! "- nds 
of ktds \1 lm \Ill' -e ror un· !e to h.we .ts 
pan of' )<Hn.pr< gt<it'l ... Keeler stated in 
a 1\'ov 27 press • t. e.rsc "\\e ccnainly 
underst.md hts dcct ton He " dPing 
11 !tat he th nks wi'l be best h>r h1s 
future \\'e "id mtss hm· md \\ e wish 
htm \I ell.·· 

CnnnPrwas als" forc.:d ntu acti1>11 in 
200 I when he be cane tht. fiN true 
freshman to stan lor Dt.l<m. 'l' '111ce 
1951 Some duhbl'd hun a\ the future of 

the program when he showed p01se by 
gomg 2-2 \\hile throwing for 50R yards 
and a touchd0\\11 

Enter Hall. a junior transfer fwm 
Gcorgta Tech. who won the job in pre
season can1 p m1d had some secun ty 
when Connor broke his throwmg hand. 

A talented hut untested trio of red
shirt freshmen in Ryan Carty. Brad 
l\ltchael m1d Eric Sptesc will back him 
up next season. 

"He named Andy the ~tm1er and that 
11as tl1at." Connor said. "I don't like to 
get caught up 111 ''hat everyone's doing. 

"When I have gotten the opportunity 
to play. I've done welL But it was get
tmg hard not to be distracted by evel)
thing.'' 

1\'ow lvith two ye;u·s of eligrbrlny 
remaming. Connor i~ scekmg otl1er f
AA outlets more smtable for hb sWb 

Hc"s a funky-looking qum1erback. 
Connor shm\ ed he could tl1read the nee
dle agmnst Yillm10va despite an awk
ward. shotput-ltke relea">e .mJ cuntorted 
deli\ery. 

Arguably a more accurate passer 
tl1an Hall. Connor conceded some speed 
and arm strength to hts counterpmt. but 
he seem\ to think other schools will be 
mterested in ha1 ing htm call the s1gnals. 

Don't ask which one-,. 
"[ don't el'en know right nol\ ... he 

said. 'Tm sending out some film to 
coaches who l thmk \\ill like my style. 
lt"s a tough business nght now:· 

N 
THE REVIEW'S PREDICTIONS 

Title 

F 
L 

Name 
Overall 

w Last Week 

E lnd@ Tenn 
Stl@ KC 
Buf@ NE 

E SF@ Dal 
Hou @ Pit 
Atl@ TB 

E NYG@ Was 
Cin@ Car 
Cle@ Jax 

K NO@ Bal 
Det@ Ari 
Phi@ Sea 

1 Oak @ SD 
Den@NYJ 
Min@ GB 

3 Chi@ Mia 

B. Iskoe 
(99-61-1) 

(7-9) 

Colts 
Chiefs 

Patriots 
49ers 

Steelers 
Bucc; 

Giants 
Ben gals 
Jaguars 
Saints 
Lions 
Eagles 

Raiders 
Broncos 
Packers 

Dolphins 

Sports 
Editor 

A.McKinley 
(97-63-1) 

(6-10) 

Colts 
Chiefs 
Bills 
49ers 

Steelers 
Bucs 

Giants 
Bengals 
Jaguars 
Saints 
Lions 
Eagles 

Raiders 
Broncos 
Packers 

~ontributing 

Editor 
Sports 
Editor 

M. Amis 
(93-67-1) 

(5-ll) 

Colts 
Chiefs 

Patriots 
49ers 

Steelcrs 
Bucs 

Giants 
Panthers 
Bro" ns 
Saints 
Lions 
Eagles 

Chargers 
Broncos 
Packers 
Dolphins 

Etant 
orts 
tor 

In 
Chief 

(6-10) 

Titans 
Chiefs 
Bills 

Cowboys 
Steelers 
Falcons 
Giants 

Panthers 
Browns 
Saints 
Lions 
Eagles 

Raiders 

~. Managing . 
-~ . ·. Sp_orts. - · 

·:\,Editor ._ . 

Last 
Week's 

(6-10) 

Titans 
Chiefs 
Bills 
.t9ers 

Steelers 
Bucs 

Giants 
Panthers 
Browns 
Saints 
Lions 
Eagles 

Chargers 
Jets 

Packers 
Dolphins 

·'' 

Last 
we-a's 

Tie . 
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UD fads, Figures and !\otes 
Men\ basketball junior for

ward Rohin Wenlt is out for the 
season after \Ustaining a left
..,flouldcr inJUl') in Dcht\\ arc\ 

r\m. 22 lm.s at LaSalle. 

Commentary 
Craig Sherman 

'-' 

A teary 
farewell 

h.: n<:\1 t1me that \ ou. the 
lo\ al re.ttkr~ of The 
R~\ Jc\\ 'P' >rt~ -.ecrion. pick 
up thh pap.:r you might 
nottee .t eoupk of new 

name' that h. ve heen hmught tn the 
told 

:\I) nam.: \\ !II he nne those you will 
not read. and fpr nmst people that fact 
\\Ill make httlc d1fkrcnce 

L JX>n re. dmg this. tf you are looking 
fomard to the r;mting and m\'lng about 
, ' 1 ,ue Ill sport'. tum away 0\)\\. 

'>t:L~ lsL thi 1' n\lt one of them. Over the 
nc\t 1<.:1' p.tragr.Iphs. I wlll Jescribe my 
expcnen.::e,- _,nme better. some worse. 

hrst. we here at The Re1·1e\\ some· 
time !!et .t creal deal of '>lad. from our 
fdiOI\ ~ 'tud;nt, .1bout cemun eYents we 
ha\ c sp,.>ken a hour or choose to coYer. 

To thn e of H>U. all l c;m ask 1s that 
you rememher- that rim 1s a student 
p~pcr and It take~ a great deal of cfton 
to put out a ne11 spaper twi.:e per week. 
If )OU don·t understand what I mean. 
)IJU nc1cr w1ll and I won"t waste Ill) 

UnlL• talkin!! about it. 
Th1' .:ol~mm i~ not meant to b<L'>h. bur 

mther to look back and m sou1e way 
thank thi~ place that ha.s gn en me so 
mucl> ,md ,1llo11 ed to me !!o :md meet 
people that I nc1w bdic1·ed I could or 
po ~1bl~ \H>uld. 

I \\as able to folkm nur men·s bru.
kcthall and ltliJtball teams. For someone 
hke me h' go from player to spectator of 
the ))(lrts that I lm ed. 1 haJ a hard tm1e 
Jistancin!! mvself at first. but a.~ I look 
b.~~·k 3111.frcaiize when: I am in Ill) life. 
I knm\ tlu I ha\ e done exactly what I 
Pee ~J t< do 

For, !!U\ hke me to be able to do the 
job l Jo,-c ~It this point in my life ha.s 
been a dre;ml come tme. but along 1\ith 
the p.:rks that <.arne from this there have 
also been dmwbacb. 

I ~<.I\ m~ grade> slip dmm the drain 
unul people m my life finally connnced 
me that thb 1s just a job <md not my life. 
\\ hlL'h fnr a ume I believed. 

Later .:rune the .tlicnat1un by Ill) 

dose r nenJ, who ne1er could under
land \\hat I 11 a.s dning all those late 

night- that I sat .tWa) <ll Ill)' Jesk typmg 
until mv hantls hun. 

But· 1f l ma) have lost friends 
becau'e t>f my \\·ork I have made man) 
ne\\ one that I \\ill chcnsh. 

PtN. fom1er managmg ed1tors Bri<m 
Pakctt anJ Beth lskoe. were p10bably 
the nhJ t unponant m my life and 
helped me Jevelop mto the person I 
ba\e bc.:t>mc. at le<t•.t 11ith my v.Titing. 

, ext. :\latt DaSilva who helped me 
more th1~ fall tha11 anyone ever could. 
For me to have a partner like this work
mg with me means alot because I value 
vou :::.~ one of my true friends. 
- Abo. l \\ t>uld hke to thank fom1er 
s~mor Sports Editor Jeff Gluck. who I 
alv.av valued as a friend and IS one of 
the ~st \\ nters l have ever known. 
~ow I know this IS probably ~omc of 

the cheesiest sruff you have ever read. 
hut tlw. I'> the moment I have waited to 
come tor over two years. 

And I <b I prepare to step out the door 
J have a lmle \\ i~h hsr of thmgs I would 
like tc• come true. 

l :\hkc hson tinalh I'> beaten to the 
pmnt \\here he is no lon"gcr able to make 
a fool of hm1self. 

:!. The Philhes with their off-se<L\On 
mo\ es will finalh finish with a 
respe.:tabk record. '(But l won't say 
what that record \viii be becau-;e of the 
f .... bled Review jinx) 

1. The Cmcinnau Bengals 11. ill final
ly hrush above .500. and thelf faithful 
fan~ th .. ll haw held out so much hope 
w lJ tinalb, be re11 ardeJ. 

4 Fin;ll~ I hope that one Jay in the 
not ~o d1sta11t future l will tinally be able 
to turn on ESP!';\ Spons Center and not 
h::n..: It> hstcn to the ramble~ of their lead 
.Jlllh.lr ~tu<ut Scott. hecause at 7:30 on 
a \londJy mornmg you can only hear so 
nan) boo-)ah"s. 

h ...losmg I wt>uld like to th;mk the 
futur~ staff <~t the sports pages especial
ly Matt Arms. and Dommie Antonio. 
The~e t\\D guy-, have my full confi
denc~ and adrmration: I \1 1sh you the 
best ot luck. 

\nd finall). there rs one person th!1tl 
need tt thank ;mJ even though I won"t 
menlion ~ou by name, you have given 
me th..: uength to keep going <md devo
tion to -.t,md by me vo~h..:n I neetlcd you 
th~ must 

( rmg Shrmum i1 a mwwgmg spons 
I dllu/' li>r nw RC\'/l'\1 Se/11/ C0/111/l('/11.\ 

to IJig1henu(<L /1(/d edu. 

,l 
I 

HENS OUTLAST PENN IN THRILLER 
tn D0'\11:\IC A'\ f0'\10 

h1ntwr1 Sporn Editor 
A' the clod. 1an 1.hmn at 1he Bob 

Carpenter Cenler Tucsda) mght ll \\,Is 
un..:kar "heih.:r lhe Del::n•are men·~ 

h.rskcthall 1cam 1\\>uld 11·alk a1' ay 11 nh 
a wm. 

1-llme\er. 1\ hen 1he frnal buzzer rang 
out m the mat..:h-up agamst Penn the 
4.797 in al!endance were witne" to the 
Hens 60-51) non-conference 1 tctor~. 

Combmed \\lth an 87-5 \\Ill mer 
Lonn Island Sund;l\. Delaware 12-1) has 
fou1;J usc If the pr~ud pos'>e"-or' of an 
early-season 11 mnmg streak 

'"It "a., a Yen b1g w1n and a b1g cnn
lidenl·e budder:·· Hens senit>r forward 
>\launce Sessmm ~a1d. '"It \',a .. a I.e~ 

game because we \\anted to keep our 
momenlllm gtnng after our win on 
Sunda1 •· 

Fo; the Quakers rl-2). the 11\SS \\as 
their second .. traighl. bmh at the hand., 
of Colonial Athleuc thsociauon teams. 

Penn "as led in ih efforts by scnit>r 
forwards Kol-.o Arch1bong and Ugonna 
On~ekwo:. who together accoumed for 
34 of the Quakers 51) point' and se1·en 
rebounds. 

Dela11are \\as outscored 32-27 111 the 
fiN half Sessoms had a huge half. 
sconng 15 off the bench. He fm1shed 
the ga,me 11 ith a career-h1gh t) 1ng Ill 
point. 

Penn dmmnated the majority of the 
se.:ond half. gomg up b) a' many as 
eight pomh after Onyekwe buried a 
three-pmnter to tal-.e a 40-32 lead \\ ith 
16:2~ remaining m the half. 

lion when Hmdl·nlanc: pulkd down a 
rebound and put 11 h:1ck up af1er 111 o 
failed ~hots b) Hens JUllllll ;;uard l\111-.e 
Ames to gl\ e Dda11arc a ~~-56 edge 

··:o-.11kc -.hot It .md the b.lll bounced 
11110 Ill) hand,,'' Htndenlan!! s,ud 'I 
11as 111 1he ngh1 place at the n~ht time 
.md I put I! up and 11 1\ent 111 ·· 

Penn Jlllllnr guard Jeft 'chlftner 
fouled l\l!rSI!Il Wllh se\ 1!11 \eCO!ld'-, left 
111 the march-up. I 1 er,en w elll to the II ne 
.1nd hit hoth ol h1s free lhrm\\ to e~tend 
the Hen.,· lead lo 110-56. 

Wi1h only sc\·eral ,econds remain
ing. 1he Quakers mhoundcd the hall t<> 
Onwkwe. 11.ho c:nnneLled from the an:h 
for.thn:c to put Penn wlthm one pmlll of 
a ue 1nth three 'ec:omb ldt 10 pia) . 

The Quakers. ht111e1er. would nor 
rece1 1 e another poS'>t:<;'>IUll and 
Delaware 11 alked <1\\ a) \\ llh a 60-59 
victor) over the re1gnmg h') League 
conference champions. 

The Hens made 15 of II) free throws 
mtheir \\in. while Penn strug_Jkd. con
necung on just 6 of 13 attempts. 

h er~en sa1d he\\ as excited to sec the 
1eam play as a unil against the Quakers 
and satd he feels Delaware's big men 
were one of 1he ma1n contributing fac
tors to Tuesday·' \\Ill. 

'"It \\as a total team \Ktory. e\ er) one 
stepped It up." he s;ud. "If our b1g guys 
come to pia~ like thh consistently \\e 
can be a very good team and that 
showed against Penn. 

'"If you 1-.eep pia) tng hard. ) ou pul 
yourself in the posilinn to \\in:· 
- se,soms ~aid that the teamwork the 
Hen~ showed against the Qual-.er~ 1s an 
mdicauon of good thmgs to come. 

But the Hens barrled to ue the game 
at 50 when freshman guard Rulon 
\\a.,hln~ton \\as fouled on a lhree-poinl 
attempt~ at the 64" mark by Qu.U..ers 
semor fon1 <lfd Da1 id Klat'>ky and con
verted all three free thi'OII s. 

THE REv tE\\ Fik Pholo 
Senior forward :\Iaurice Sessoms battles the boar s in a pres~aSOJ? exhibition game. Ses~oms 
scored 15 of his game-high 19 points in the first half of UD's 60-~9 wm OYer Penn Thcsda:y mght. 

'·A s1gn of a good team i., v.hen you 
Jon "t ha1·e to rely on one person ... he 
-.aid. "E 1 eryone steps It up and takes 
some of the pressure off and JU~t play-. 
well .. Just under <'rt nunute 

l.ner. (), ~ek1\t 'rc•d < 1 

Ia~ -tip l1l uc the =- ·ne 01 ~c 

tage "Hh 4: ,.., remaimng 
On the 'eesa1 . Ses om-. 

'\lE. 's tc1cn the game once .1~.1111 
with a JUmper that knoncd 

Henderson said he is both humbled 
and grateful for the '' 111. 

'"1\\'.ishmgtonl ,·arne up huge for us:· 
Dehm a.re head coach Da\ iJ Hender">n 
said. ··[ jusl can "t sa~ enough of 1hat 
play at that panicul<lf slage of the ball 
Q:atne.·· 

BASKETHALL - I • h 1 '6 P~nn rega!llell the lead I he game at )-o \\II :-o 

Hmdenlang hn .1 J-lllP• that was set up 
afler a 'I<.'JI by st'ninr ,;u.1rd R~an 

!l·crsen. The score stood al 56-
54 at the 3:00 mark. but the game 1\ as 
ued 1e1 a'-'<1111 21 s.:c·nnds later when 
ScssL;ms f~uled Onyekwe. who calmly 
sank both free thnm s. 

··\ve knm' we nude a lot of ml'>takes 
and we sull ha1 e a long 11a) to go:· he 
-.aid. '"We were fortunate enough to 
make a play at the end of the ball game 
and !hat 11 a~ the only dtfference:· 

one m1nut.; later 11 hen left to pia}. ~ Forty-one se.:ond., !mer. the Hen~ 
took tho:1r tirst kad of the game 11 hen 
Ses-.om-. connected on a jumper to gl\ o: 

selllor gu.:rd Andre\\ Took Penn 59 The Hen~ then took the1r 
cumpl~lcd a l.ty-up•n f'll< Hens (i0 second kad of the g.une 
theQtak<.'r~a~4- :'.ad\ar- .;.;;,;,;;,;;.;., __ ..;..;;... __ when senior fun,ard Da1c 

\ll'n:Jfulh Dd;l\\ are look lhe lead 
for good \\ itil 45 'ecnnds Jell in regula-Delaware a 52-50 edge. 

UD Trapps the Storm 
BY l\l\TT A:\llS 

.\p •t"l\ l.liJ[ 

Headm!! home after an 0-3 
stan on the road. the Delaw<lfe 
womcn·s baskt.:tball team and 
head coach Tina l\lartin had one 
thought in mind. 

··Cdon·t C<lfe \\hat 
team comes 111 here. 

She d1smpted the R.:d Storm·~ 
ol'fensiYc pl.!\ nd added fnur 
steals tu her ~e; son h1gr oflcn
SI\e IJUtpul 

'"l 11 .ts JUst try•ng to he 
intem.e. we need to pia) -+O mill· 
utes of 1nten~e basketball." she 

a1d "\\hen 11 1,; do 

we had to defend our 
home court." she 
said. 

WO\U:'\'S 

B ASKETBALL 

that, we pia) reall) 
well as a tL .. m. 

"\\e \\'ere pl ~ mg 
on pure ..~r.renahne. 

"\\e had to:· 
Senior 

Allison 
sparked the 

guard St. John's 
Trapp 
Hens Hens 

with 2-'1- point.. as 
Dela1\arc (l-3) 110n its first 
game of the year in its home
opener. 63-47 over St. John's (3-
3) Wednesday night 

The Hem also ' got double
doubles from sophomore for
wards Julie Sailer ( 16 points. II 
rebound-.) and Tiara Malcolm 
{10. 10) 

But 11 was 11oor leader Trapp 
who set the tone from the outset. 

-+7 
63 

The l rn11 d 11 a' 
behind us. 11 c \\ere 
playing nff each 
othcr·s encrg):· 
Beh1nd Trapp. 

Delaware took the lcaJ 111 the 
opening minutes and ne\'cr 
looked hack on thc1r \\ ay to the 
double-digit 1 ictory. 

The Hens led hy as much as 
II pomh carl) on. before sclllmg 
for a :!7-20 halfrunc lead. 

After the hreakthou!!h. Sr 
John ·s cluppeJ away "at th..: 
Delaware lead and got as clos..: .ts 
si.x points with 7:02 rcmammg 

I Hr Rl \ t1 \\ !tic l'holn 
Senior guard \llison _Trapp le<! Dehm ':Ire to, its first.\\ in 
of the season b) nettmg 2.t pomts agamst St .. John s. 

on a threc-pomtcr by jumor 
!!t.anl Rck. SJa1uh. 
' Bur the Hen' kept the Red 
Storm at .mns-length .. md put the 
game on lCl' \\ ith a 12-2 nm late 
111 the second haiL 

1-'iv.: ditfercnt DeLl\\ .. trc play 
..:rs put up points Juring the piv
otal stretch. 

Trapp scored 15 of her 2-l 
points 111 the second half and 
natled ~of 10 free throws. falling 
just two pnmts sh) of her Lareer
hi!!h of 2o. 

~Sailer abo connected on ~ of 
II free throws as the Hen> held a 
l Y-11 advantage at the foul line 

The most telling statistic of 
the ni!!ht. hm1. ever. \~as 
Dehmar~·s overwhelming 51-25 
rebounding .ttlYantage. 

.. , told them "the game 1s 
going to he won or lo~t on 
rebound1ng. ... l\lartin ~aid. 

'"People were just throwmg their 
bodies in there to get a rebound 
anJ that"s v. hat we need to do:· 

Trapp played a big role 111 car
rvin!! that out. 
- ··\~o,·e just bo.\ed out on deknse 

and cra-.hed the bo;u-ds:· Trapp 
sa1d. ··smce we·re a -.mall ream 
we have to dn that well:· 

The victory extended the 
Hens· home winning streak 
against non-league opponents to 
16 game~ -.mcc the 1997 -9R sea
son. 

'"l thuu!!ht tomght our k1ds 
had that m;ntbet:· ~\tarun said. 
·"They wcren·t gomg to let any 
h.'..tlll . Big l:a~t or otherwise. 
c1>mc m here and heat u-. on out 
<.:l.>urt:• With that 
approaLI1 m place. Dela11 are 
Liamp.:J do11 n. They held the 1 

Red Storm to 15-of-52 shootmg 
horn th.: floor and lead in!! score1 
semor fon1 ard Daniell::~ Rainey 
to 2-of I~ for mnc points . 

"\\ e 11 atd1cd .1 hll of fi I m .md 
the coached keveJ us uno what 
she h kcs to do on the off en 'I\ e 
end ... Trapp said of Ramey "So 
we jUst stood in there and played 
stn;ngl) and it 11 a~ a -:nllcctivc 
team dfint •· 

~Tart n s..t1d she \I as 
unpressed with th..: resiltent 
preparati\Hl 

"\\c have to hattie 111 order to 

\\in basket hall games and I tlunk 
th1~ ) <n.ng kam lcarneJ that 
hJJll!!hl." ;\lai111l s.ud 
"DetcnsiVCI). !he) tol11l\\Cd th..: 
t,.lllle pl .. n to aT·· 

Del;!\\ .1rc 11 11! return to the 
tr1endl' confmes Df th..: Bob 
Caq>en.t..:r C cnll'r Sumla~ .t1te1 
IIllO!' to fan Bucknell , I p II' 

' 

THE RE\ JEW /Fik phmo 

Sophomore !\like Connor, now a former Hens quarterback, has d_ecided to 
transfer after ghing up his red-shirt in Delaware's 38-3.t loss to VIllanova . 

Connor jumps ship 
B\ L\lT DASIL\A 

\1, \J 

Ca~-..>1 Connor\ telephone. ringing off the 
hook smce her ~on and fom1cr Del;m are fm)t
hall quanerhack ,\like had his transfer release 
granted a day · earlier. blared again 
Thanksgi1 ing morning amidst the huh day bus
tle con.,ummg their Wallin!!li.>rd. Pa. home. 

Calls bf.!g:;n tu tlood tl;e line with .:ollc!!e 
waches looking to strike gold 11 ith J\hke. \\ ho 
haJ been prc.,.,ed 1ntu relinquishing hts red-shin 
st.ttus !1' ,t,ul the .. cason linak agam~t Villaml\'a 
on f\o1. 23. 

Tins tune though. much to Can>l's surp1i~c. 
th~ rasp) 1 o1ce on the other end hclllnged to 
7h- )t:ar old Tuhh~ Raymond. for-
Iller Delaw;ue football coach. 

transfer request. 
"Other cuache~ called ro tell me the~ could 

not believe ]Keeler] said lhat:· Car<>l Connor 
said. "It 11 a' a slwck. but the h<Ullh\ riting \1 as 
on the \\all." 

As t~u· as transfcmng. Connor had a pretty 
good idea of hi-. plarh before takmg the tield 
a!!am~t Villano\a. 
~ ·· Keeler ]let me know ~wing into the ·'\ova 

'-'a me that I wa.sn "t really rh..: quanerha.:k he 
~a~ lookm'-' for ]m temv .. of the future] ... he 
'<tid. "lt\ o~e ofth1"e situation~ where l didn"t 
tit the mill d. l\ lay he he \\ anh someone \\ 1th a 
stron!!cr mn. 

"strnn~er am1? !.:sen Keeler couldn"t 
1gnorc Delaware·, longe~t pia) of 
the ~ea.son. ;,. 6~-) <ll'l.l touchtlnwn 

RaymonJ 11 amcd to <opologiZC for 
the Clllll~L' of e1ents that essenll,li· 
l) exiled a pronusmg Hens futmc 
tilr l\like 

FooTR-\LL 
strike that Commr thre1\ to freshman 
rece1wr Dand Boler 1n the game ·s 
third qu:utcr 

\cwnhng to Cmol. the ,()() 
\~In lc~end ~.ud he e1cn !cit g .. nlt}. 

". o. \l.lll"rL· the one who !!<tiL' :\hke 1he 
opponun;t) of. hfetunc." she tZ>IJ RayrmmJ. 

l-ler f.::ehng-. for current Del;l\\ re coach 
K.C Kt:cler .trc nor qultL a~ cortlt tl 

l\likc C1>nnm put an cntu· seaso1 ' nhl one 
game h~ wmpletmg I 0-ot 15 pa"c' or 21 o 
\ards and a tt>uchdo11 n 11 hde mshmg for 'i2 
~ md~ .llld I\\ o rnuchtlm1 11'> a~amst the r\ti.Jntl~ 
Jl o· lx-st .lelcnsc Ill a 1:->- q ];>s, to tho: Wildl·ats. 

But Keeler qui.:kl) di~p.:Iled any makmg of 
a qu.trtl•rback contn l\ crs\ for ne:-.t se,LsiHl 'o 
1fs. and~ (li huts. ,\ndy II. ill \1 1!1 he thl' l len,· 
~tan.ng qu.ut~rback wh.::n he rcc<>\l.'rs ti-.>m 
rotator culf sur!!t:n 

I hat's 11 h.tt- K~cler '<lid Ill 'he post gJmc 
pr.;" conferc 1cc ( t>Pnor '<11 be ..... le hun. be,Lr-
111~ J \~~1.mtkP1Cnt \\hile L's~en.i.tll} sctlliH' the 

.. l tl1mk he stuck it Ill thc1r face ... 
Carol Cnnnor said."\\'..: didn't e1·en 

kno11 ol the transfer I unul he was told he: 11 a.s 
to sta11.1gainst \ill .. n1l\a. l11at\ when It Jut the 
fa1• 

'·He bel\ the) wer<!n"t interested in keepmg 
hun·· 

Ke-:lcr had !!Jvcn H.tlll:\'l'l) snap I his se<L'ion 
b..:tilrc Irs st;ler ,u-.taincd the injur;. to hi 
thJO\\ mg Jilll dtmng a 37-13 11 Ill at :'\Iaine ~o1·. 
IJ. Hall n:spondcd t<> Keeler·, c~.mtiden.:e 111 a 
h1g \Ia) . 

He drm e the He11' to a h-5 mark I 4--L\ -I 0 I 
h\ hill ill!! on J5ll-of-30n pa"cs fnr 1,,' ~2 ~ .1rds 
a;1d mnc~tuuchdo\\ ns. 11 bile al"' domg Llamage 
on the !!n>tmd \\ 1th li63 \<uds and .,e,cn sl'Pre~. 

But "did Cnnm>r\ ~1t(m11ancc ag.unst the 
\\ 1ldeats 11 .uTant e\Cll <t second lnok at the 
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Exercise You know itS good for gou! 
Although mo!-.t of U!-. k.no\\ that ~\~rei!-.~ can 
benefit our ph) !-.ical ant.! m~ntal health. incurpo
rating it into our li\ C!-. i..., ...,ometim~..., an elTon. 
\\'hat i holt.ling ;ou bad."? F~cling tired '? FinJ 
C.\erci...,e boring? Fir'-.t. reali1e that) ou prob<~bl; 
<.dread) ha\e ...,omc ph)"ical acti,it) in )Our da) . 
e~ if :nu ·an gradual!) incrca:-.~ the time and 

pace of )OUr acti\ itiC!-.. dJ L0 ~\.i...,ting acti\ itie .... 
and 'at") "hat e\~rci...,e) ou arc ill\ oh ed in .... o 
you don·t get bor~d. Walk." ith a friend or per
hap!-. a dog. th rm\ a Fri...,bee. ride a bik.e. "" im 
in the pool. or find mu...,ic that ha'> a good beat 
ant.! dance LO it. If )OU choo'>e acti' itie you 
enjo) and fit_ our pcr...,onalit) and lik"t) lc. )OU 
"ill be more apt to find time for e.\erci...,e . 

E u s· 
• E .\erci-,~ regularly. it then become-, a habit. 
• Don·t gi\c up if)oU ha\e to mi..,..., arc,, day .... . 
• Remember comfort and .... a ret;. Choo .... c appro

priate clothing. location-,. anJ "eath~r condi -

tion .... . (For C\amplc. break. inn~\\ ...,neak.~r!-. 

.... 1m' I) to pt'l~\~nt bli .... t~r...,: ''car a helmet if 
biking) 

• Encourag~ l'rient.l-. to join and/or .... upport you. 
• Drink. plcnt) or \\ater. 
• Kncl\\ "hen ; ou hc.n e had enough - ) our 

bod)·!-. "arning !-.ignab. (For c\.ample. joint 
pain or abnormal heart palpitation-.) 

• Challenge )Our .... elf and celebrate )Our 
"LICCeSSC .... . 

If )OU build up to a .... little a'-..)() minute<., or 
moderate ph) sica! acti' it) ~ach da;. ) ou can 
...,eriOLt!-.1) imprm e; our health.) our look.:-. and 
)Our attitude . Phy-.ical acti\ ity lo\\er.., your ri..,k. 
or heart di-.ea .... c. cancer. diabcte . . h; perten .... ion. 
o-.tcoporo .... i'-.. and back pain. It aJ...,o imprm ~..., 
.... trength and endurance. help-. maintain health) 
bone and mu'-.cle-,. help-. control )OUr \\eight. 
ami impro' c..,) our mind anJ moot.! . 

Go for it~ You can do it! 

emember ember 

STRICTLY 
ENFORCED 

The whole month of December is National Drunk and Drugged Driving 
Prevention Month - a time when communities across the country
conduct public awareness and enforcement campaigns to prevent 
impaired driving. 

UD STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE 

• LAUREL HALL • 

Campus Emergencies ............................. 9-911 

Appointments/Information ..... 831-2226 

Women's Health ................................. 831-8035 

Sports Medicine ............................. 831-2482 

Comment Line ................................... 831-4898 

www.udel.edu/shs 

•• ntibi lCS 
Antibiotics are amazing. Until the 19-+0's. a 
bacterial infection could be life threatening. The 
. am is true today, but now we have drug. such 
as penicillin. among others. which have the abil
ity to kill invading bacteria. But antibiotics ha\·e 
their limit~. There are time. and reasons not to 
u:e them: 

• Antibiotic. do not work against viruses. 
• lf overused. re. istant strain. of bacteria 

dev lop. 

• Antibiotic~ can cause allergic reactions 
( kin rashe.· . fever. wheezing. and anaphy
lactic shock). 

• Antibiotics can cause side effects 
such as nausea or diarrhea. 

• Drug interaction~ can 
occur when some 
antibiotics are u:ed in 
conjunction with other 
meds (for example. 
decreasing the effec
tiveness of birth control 
pill s). , 

When you do take antibiotics. take all 
of the medication as prescribed. Do not save 
antibiotics for the future. If you have an unex
pected reac tion. contact your clinician. 

J.J~1Vl:J{Sfl YoF 
IJEIAWARE 



You're probably not alone. When your bod) or 
mind i~ cal led upon to adapt.) ou experi-
ence ~tre<> .. In your I i fe. ) ou \\'ill 
encounter po. itive (a ne'' room-
mate/frie nd ) and ncgati\e (a failed 
e\.am) cha ll enge~. v.hich require 
adaptat ion. Human-., n..:~pond hy 
taking a fight or flight approach 
to the change~- an increa~e in 
heart rate. mtLTie tension. high 
blood pre!'>~ure and an in ·rea-.e in 
per-.,piration. gluco!'>c. cholc terol 
and -.tomach acid. 

Thi~ i~ a ' cry old respon'>c pattern that 
worked well to prepare ror the auack. or a lion, but 
i~ not 'cry helpful 'A hen roommate conflict!'> 
occur. our -.elf- !'>teem i-., being attacked or \\'C lose 
a lm ed one. Thi . tight or tlight respon<;e is often 
not onl) inappropriate but can actual!) damage 
the bod). Ulcer~. headache'>. high blood prcs-.ure. 
digc-.,tivc problem~. memory lo-.-;. heart disea.,e 
and cancer ha\C all been linked to prolonged 
stre~-.,. 

GOOD NEWS- YOU CAN 

LOWER YOUR STRESS LEVEL! 

Step one - Identify ~our particular stressors. 
Relati<Jnships. workload~. recent lo.,-.es. major 
life change . . a zillion comm itment~. poor 
eating habits. 

te two -Ask your elf, how can you elimi
ome of the tres or ? 
1 w ski lb such a-. as~ertiveness or time 

management • Organi1e our work load • 
lncrea~c -.upport and insight th rough 

coun-.cling • Combine acti \'i tie., 
(do laundl) with a friend) • Cut 

out unncce~sary commi tments 
• Get enough sleep • Eat a 
healthy diet (cu t out caffei ne) 
• Exercise regularly. 

, tep th ree - Relax. 
kil L uch as deep breathi1~ g. 

de' us le rela:-..ation and 
imagery "' ork can be learned 

and, with practice. can trigger feel-
ings or rela.l\ation and well-bei ng. 

l\Jas~age. yoga. prayer and meditation can also 
help the body cope with ~tre~~- These acti\ ities 
arc bc..,t .,tarted before) ou reel m erwhelmcd and 
\\ill require regular USC for ma'\imum benefit. 

tep four- Tap into campu resources. 
T C nter for Counseling and Student 
De · 1 pment. lo~ated abm e the book.~ tore in 
Perkin~ Student Center. ofTer~ an initial asses~
ment meeting if .,tudcnt~ want help identifying 
source~ of their stre~., and indi\ idua1 and group 
coun. cling to addn2.,!-. !-.tudents· concern'>. 
Well pring. a \>..ellne~s program. located in 
Laurel Hall. ha., peer educators able to do \\ ork.
.,hop on . tre.,s management. introduction to 

relaxing ma~<.,age, or individual meeting!-. to 
exp lore stre!'>s management ~trategie~. 

Will you experience strc.,~ in college? ure . 
Can ) ou learn to manage it better. Abso lute!)! 

Call 831-2226 for an appointment or information 
E CA .: 

For the student who ha~ an acute health care 
problem that need. prompt a-.,sistance. o 
appointment i.., needed. A nurse will meet with 
)OU and help plan )OUr care. tudent. \\ ith 
emergency or urgent problem!-> are treated fir!-.l. 

L 

ppointment only. Hour~ : Monday. Tue!-.da). 
Thur-,day. Friday. 8: 15 am-I I :30 am and I 
pm-3:--1-5 pm. PrO\ ides the admini~tration or 
allergy serum pro' ided by) our phy!-.ician. 
Pro' ides the admini.,tration or' accine~ again-,t 
pre,·entablc disea~cs (e.g .. Hcpatiti~ B. and 
mca~le~. mump .... and rubella). 

Hour-.,: Monday-Friday. 8 am-+ pm 

= Prm ides a wide range of primar) lab ~en icc!-. at 
no charge. Coordinate~ ll::.,ting vvith an out~idc 

:; lab and your pri,;He ph)~ician . When an outside 
~ lab j., used this testing i-, not included in your 

health -.,en ice fee . 

Appointment on ly as \\ell as a referral from a 
Student Health en icc clinician or counselor. 

c 

n appointment is needed . ProYide: treatment 
and foliO\\ up for general medical care. 

Hours : Wednesda 9 am-noon and I pm-J. pm. 
Mu!-.t be diagnosed and referred by Student 
Health en ice clinician before first appointment 
for treatment is made. 

I GYN 

Appointment onl). 

ppointmcnt on!). 

Hour~: Ionday-Friday. 8 am-noon and 
l pm-J.:30 pm. Prm ides >.-ray~ when ordered 
b) a health ~en· ice clinician. There is a fee for 
~en ice that is not CO\ ered by the health fee. 

CHICKEN SOUP: 

A COLD REMEDY? 

YoUDee believes that it is more important 
that soup be nutrient and herb-filled rather that 
fowl-filled to provide relief of cold symptoms. 
Chicken soup, served by a caring person, has 
the benefit of psychological comfort. Because it 
also helps to break up congestion and replace 
lost fluids, chicken soup is often sought out by 
cold sufferers. 

In a study where both hot water and chicken 
soup were sipped through a straw to avoid any 
vapor effect, only the soup increased mucus 
flow. What are those ingredients that give chicken 
soup medicinal qualities? Veggies and sinus
clearing spices including garlic, hot peppers 
and curry powder. A bowl of chicken soup has 
vitamins, minerals, and an amino acid called 
cystine. Cystine is chemically similar to a drug 
prescribed for bronchitis and respiratory 
infections. 

Colds are caused by viruses and will gener
ally last no longer than a week. If you have a 
cold, head for a steaming bowl of chicken soup. 
It is effective, low in cost and has no unpleasant 
side effects. It may not cure your cold, but it is 
bound to hefp relieve some symptoms. 

All 
night 
lon,g-
ana 
more 
Sometime you have need of health care in the 
evening or the middJe of the night. 

Whether it be a bout with a " tomach 
bug," a whopper of a migraine, or a need to 
talk about the stre e of chool and life, the 
Student Health Service not only i there for 
you during norma] office hour but al o in the 
wee hour of the night. 

Each night the Student Health Service has 
two nur e trained to handle tudent problem . 
The nurse can consult a Health Service physi
cian and, if needed, care for you in our 
Inpatient Department. Eight inpatient bed are 
available to tudent for treatment and ob er
vation, a well a rest and recuperation. 

When at home, you had omeone to tum 
to for health care needs or a houlder to lean 
on. At co11ege, the Student Health Service i 
there for you day and night. 
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